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JIA:x ITACTURED
BT

G. S. PIHKKAM & CO., 3
XXLOA. CACAt.

BOLLES & Co igents, g
, HCSOCCXX.

S. ... a.

TlO'i"
XIIOTiAJ. I. IOf.

5a. Fort Slml.
w!al3ra3 mtrtrr fcs ti

t--1
15!

1

. a
: r?:

f

'

is

no. gqi eaauL eepur uil
B aS jTaa McsaTatiaarCawa I aaaasxr. irrnlri-- x

arraTtfiaSsf Vtitn, a.T-- aAaAwrkasaaf
xutasarut 2fcat arae aar erarr ateacxtTOca.

j A!aav aa frjaf aol Ut aa cXeaTv

; A Variety ofSewing Machines
bona. Pitatv. S2it. Aanaaamllloaw

j gJarirre OH, ISeetttes, tic., tSitv, tfcc
ewtar TtaaAihw TaeJCsn. Btaara. aaa, a ccvy nua

aarov&9da:urtcaaaerraaja aoaTad m a&ort xerjee.

I; JfrmZ i t Aaafraa ar
f TXwaraayfaajafg a a, aiJa.'rjSrw5JSaM. tract fit ps,

Raanaa?VTZ9a?WaIZ3Caoa.fraOS Jlf U ita.
Car- -f wittiBjairaai exssaa

I IIAVCbUTKEO
ir- - FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE -- SHOER

aCxtrx i bX Wmi.

a?.

to. IJ

I

OW2TBE3 OF FINE STOCK
fiin cb inll ta giTe ! x Call.

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
I WiSUfa&ftSjeZexdalUi.

,ZA C. WEST.
Tp AlSrX irlGIITTIJ?. QTJAKTEES

CA""E1 GOOBS--A LAEGeI GTseeiifx.
So&ai. Hi fcts Tralirjaj. wiiaj. A TTXi IX3E OF CEOCEAtllSt AT

AH StKAIStC ItTiSa EOIXSSACw-a-
.

Boston Board or I'adtrwrilcrs.
A OKNTS for the It.Tr.tl.n l.l.xrt-- .

PWIadflphla Board or Underwriters.
VGKXTS far the It.-r.ll.- H lat.n.ti,

C.BRKWtR ACQ.

L A. SOIIAKFl'.R,
AOKXT orrtr-m-- u nar-- l .rUnd-mrlt-r- i,

IWr4.f ChbrtrilKi,A.t et VWsa. Htr4 of CiKlM-rU- ff.

Orn--t- vft.t. t. J.rtSktl.
-- C tli. -- few- IV.rO, ft will i r t. mtl
AM lhy tb ,W-,-- -t to ttt ta.--, Y,1U. rTa y

IIA.IHl!R.II-IIKi;IC- ?(

TIBS INSTJBANCS COMPANY.

THK CXDRIISIOXKO h.TlnK b"--n
AiT.ta ofth. Urf

ra rUt, ta,t Bra, . Slan.aa4 Brleat Htillft
MrrthaentUa ttorad taat--

tr-i- ". for artkUr art-t- - at th. aiB-- a etm tr r. a. jiakkr co.

HAMBURC'MACDEBURC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF I1AUDCRO.

tcBiiiAtnE. rcnxi.TCRK aa.t Machln-- rr -t KftUtit Flraoath
moat dvrahl. teraa,

A. JAECER. m ir
Insurance Notice.

THE '.UI'.RliXKI Alt: ItUAREnwrite upon ter flrtUbrtirr- - thla and tb- - --taat IMHt mrrHn na
if aio.ntIn,T to parrrnt, or ruorc, oo ih-

(Minil oi mm aoiesaipcirttt at port or den-er- r,

poa trrra. msnop a pn.
-t, -- f the Ttrpman'a Faod Innr-a-c

iiaa"tai-,a--,i,- i" X

Insurance Notice.

TI1K AGKXT FOR T11K nntTISU
Mina loaarao-- e (UmftislV, Itaa ra.

rvlTaJ taatra-tki- t. rvtluv. tt. r.t. mt tnittraac
tat.aaa ItoncJat. a.4 tVrta in tb. raeifir, arnl fa now pra
parta to ! rvlkan at t brat rttM, wits a, facial

mm iiai u i pac aiaanara.
TltEO. n. DAV1KS.

Ar.,tBrit. r,T. Slar.Iaa.Oa. UaltaJ
TRAS

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or iiAstniR.

Qtpital : : : Six Millions Reichsmari.
RISKS IXNCRED OX IiriLUIXliS. HER.

ao4 Iunaltnrr, on literal tarms, br
l lr H. HACK-KI- D A CO.. A --aula.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAX Fll.V.NCl SCO.

JalfaA-lfl- O.

ISCOBPOnATED, 1863

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
!t For Iba llairalian lilaadl. 1;

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF 31. CIADDACII. Rttuiab Proaalou

AachenandLeipziglnsuranco Co.,
Xitaltaj,

OF AACIIEX.
X Llat'LAiaS FOR PAUTICTLtn AVER.

J V AtlE ,a,u!aavl by Goods arrlrtnc bere, an4 taaarcj
ta u ataiTv COaipaalca, bar. to b ma-l- arttb tbecos-niAaa-

of aaiS ran '.Sail to br tb. nadaraacBed, la onler to
TaJat, tTM lr 1 J. C tlLADC Actnt.

.THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF tVIXTEllTllUU.

THE CXDERSIGXKD or. ACTIIORIZED
la tmar a

On Cargo, Frolght and Troasuro
Froaa Udoolatatoallparta.f tbcworU,

aad ape.
Coaitcrs, bx fSpccJal IrrmIaIon !

Ob tla Brut faToraVl. terma.
i s. walker

it-- AcaalfdCtltellawaitaalaUaja.

GERIMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FO ifTUN A,
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

ABO. E IKSUnAXCC (OUPAMr.STHE trJUttlflxftl s Gmtml Arnrr Jjrrf. ami the
ma4rrf3ftl, iterl Amtf, tir anthotlml to ukc
KlftLft Kxalntlht DMp?rof the iWnt the

Moil Rxfonable llntrs, and on the
JI-- t FfwYarnble Trrmi.

StS Ij FX SCIIAEFKKA COGncrxl Atrat;.

UVERPOQL and YoMDOH and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
1

Assets. $26,740,105.70
ESTAnLIMIED AX AUEXCT IXHAVE fr tka IlawaUu ItUoda, aa4 U

m3nscat& art prrparaal to write rtaka aralait
; FIRE OXBCiLDISGS, 3IERCHA.MSE AXD

DirELUXGS
Oa favorable tarn. Dwrlllnc Rlaka at Kraawl.l
Hy. TVtaAa4 XwtCiap aa4 cnataaU imra. far aaria4
ef tkra avara. tw tww faaaailxma ta aalvaHre. IaOi a

larxunllT .(llaalaM aait ranrsblw hrrw.ntte B1MI0P A Co.

FIIiEMAX'S FDXD
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SAJ PBAKCISCO.
!I?xro and Marliio,oti opiiai. o.i j. 6oaa,eoa.

Rwelllot: R1W. Srara-I.lil- DatatbaJ Jwarflata
aajaatulaatfatforai-acie4c- f taraayaar,, fartvaaaa-aaraa- ta

a ajraarw.
By wrixi, all liac n rxrtfaDy iaiaclai rltti wall

XI.triX.tfd, c3ara
, IJDEHXITt NECOSD TO XOXE.
, Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO.,
t31 ly .iitati far It. ITaaratita lalaaAa.

j 50ETH BEITISH AHD MEC-lSTIL-

INSURANCE CO..
! OP LOS DO ASD EDISBLUCII.

xcnAEUnxD is.
CXFITXL . TT . .. ... II.Cr97.2IS
Accunanlatcd aad lariiltd Pmaad. a,3',HS

CXDEUSIGSKD HAVE BEES AP.THE AQEXTs far Ua aajwara lalaoja. aoa are
aataaraa-- f solaarare axaisat fweaTaaa laToraate tarrna,

Xiat, tataa ta lay JAT1 af IA. laUaa, aw etaae aael
fci3aa aaX aMrrAas4Sae ataraw tlarata. Ir. Iliac tloaiae
ajaf fxxailara, Tia&eer, Caala, False ta Xaltaar wilA ce wub
ti rarnaa, er xaetar rrwar.

m ly to. atncnt.xmzz.ico
rut

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or zasTox. mi.:

IICOEPOEITID, IS3S.
Iks 0!dxi Partly Sfxlxnl Lie lAtnrajtce Co. in

te UniltdSaStt.

?;Iicin Irsii fz tAt sat ftrjrxiU Trsa
Exaiaple of Joav-Feirf- tare nan

rXiCZX-- ACX. Ai TIAESAKIWXET tlrE PLA
I AawT,laaaaaaawaiaaawlaary 2 yaart ZXay
I aaxza ;aaoisn rrltiaaa Palj lyearalZAtya
3 AaAwAl leaaafaai CAtaaaee raCey Syaarc Aay,
f Acxsal aaiaa ciaariae raary t year, ft way,
X AaaaaJ aa a w . PUary 1 1 y rari laa Aaj,

: S13,SOO,000!
Xaawaew Paid tbrwata II.alala AcencT.

549,000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS

in for the rutriiuTiimij,. iy

WILDER & CO.,
treats fr tb IlawaJleTui IlndB9

or THE

Mntnal Life Insurance Co.
OF TOBU.

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE IKS. CO.
m THE WORLD!

Assets0)$90, 000,000
A TiTi CJ-- TT.

Ifow is a Good Time to Insure
5"Tit ill rrrt-C- Eiril Tiit.

anBi .aiXlra.'a!.

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

fapttat, Fire Dlllllons Relclxsaark.

Tiitr XTjtnr.RsniiEi h.vtixh nKF.x
Aswati for tX abor. Comaay, are

noarreatr to
laanf illrlr mniBa, RlakanfFlrvoa Rnlld--

tnAra. n.rhailirllB atnat I'nraillairw
on teraaa eoml to thoa of otXer rfsrc table compaate,.

Loaeec pant for and adjaatcal hare.
For narttralare. apply to

fat II. HACKFait.ll aX Co.. ArntB.
TJJLxnOIST

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
Or XEtV XE.IEAXI.

c.vriT.VL : t : : io,ooo,ooo
laTARMSIIEn AN AtiHXC-- atHATIXtl for the Hawaiian lalamla. tb vraaer.

aijtnai! ara prrraareX to accept rlaka aalnat flr. In dwell.
Inrv atorea, wareboaaee, and mercbaalaa, oa faeoraM.
terma.

Xtnrlne Ill.koacaTa,fretthta,bottoinarrlproat,
and commlsalooa.
aataaayaatpronaptlr auljnatvtl anil pnyrtblo farr.

tta ly J. R. WAUCSR.

Honolulu Fire Department Notice.

THE FIRE TOTTER BELL TilLL BE RUXG

at tuo
Oa the lAtt Sxtnrdsy Afternoon of Each

Mouth Till Further Notice.

rr OrJrr.
$13 Cm

CHAS. T. OCLICK.
. Secretary n.F.D.

JTJST RECEIVEDrt
CONOHEE&AHUNG

roirr street, above kiso.
New Goods of Various Descriptions

IS

C!liinese and Japanese Ware !

ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEA NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
ISCLUDISO HOME

FIXE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk: Handkerchiefs (hemstitched),

All color, ani! qaalUIe.
A FISE ASSORTMENT OP

Japanese Lacquered Ware
731 ly

HAWAII AIM

Furniture Mauufactorv

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
lUAXUFACTCnES.'

ALL im OF Fin,
AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

IF' TT3E?.TXr ITTJR.E
ALXVATS OX IIAXD, AXD

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE HIUSITDEE IS

0.1T IWTfAclo Zagto Tx X nory
AND OF TUB

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO (JIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

CpliolalertnK Hen, to onler.
Coffins Always on Hand.

tin fir C L I. AX U SEE.-SJ-If

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

II
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I,
XI aoBEactBrte all tlada of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kloda of Woodwork naaab.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing I

ALL HI.IDS or
Planing and Sawing,

Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROXIPTLY ATTENDED TO
And Work taaaraialceI.

Order, from tbe ether laUoda aolldted.
tleejolala. Mar I. llll. ttt lm

G-uav-a Jelly,
XtASCTACrpEED 07

REFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
bt

nr. 32: o Da jst,
Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

UA.u;Emr
Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory

Ltasa Asd Tiirizd tjrsfi alwaya ca LaeI

T x m t rindsPit a? la A Xo. 1 EeXsnl Smzxn, UJlJy
ltosstesdA4 for 5a Tojata.

American, freseh, "Knglft ti

ASD
German Pastries

Xfade to Order at abort XotieaA

Wedding Cakes Ornamontod
la tie Uj-t- Sljle ef Art

mii trtai Xoso rit Clvxla Crease, Cocoaact s4
Crraa Catfira.

JTav7l Jlotel Hlreet taef. Xanana aael Fort
fol ly o;r

L. "W. 3S O HP Xs,
KTSG STREET.

TX ADDITIOX TO HIS XaAnGE
X. aidrarf'tl uaoRaeatof

3 TJ lit IVIT.TJRE
rXDERTAKER'aS DEPABTMEST

To tla eetaXttfXxiesi, wXere aaay t fosaal

A STJPZEICTEASS0ETMZ5T 07 COFFDTS
Axd CAaXeta. of tfct ta,t aaaterUI mod worXstArcf p.

Mr. IlcTJ wtUabortlr Xw la rxaiixaf a Xwar XXeearwo
wafA wiU raa4a4 caat at Arale raxra. cat

PES ?02 EST Q.VZZS.
aCtaAB IS 25 LB. BOXOtQVBE

CrAtXeaf fa JUrrt.'a- - IrT GraaaUXaaX Sfirar ii
Eiaeii. Itzbtlt X7 XS BOLLES A CO.

tteoparaH Type,

Uaaa-Ul- aab.

19 Laaee- -1 lae- k-

t tf l X W I ,

1 M t X t W 7
I I oa 4 $
lv W aaM LfaeeS laekeal

an una siaetaai t eel i
M Ll.ae- -4 laebeei t eaj I

Qwruref Oettaiiil ! JO

Tktadef eol.i... I IWl III
Half af rUacaa. It Wl It
TwTTted Cae.ni.1 It I

I

I

(Man. I It Oa1 M M XX M

MMlNta atttmm MMaaai HaaHt i, ae a, mmmm xw ax .
Pit. M , ai
X MM aa mir

AV rAhM Card wbe m Jmr
atHewed a aWewal freea IXee. ratee. wba--X are Xw t
aJaarttaaiaasta, waaa paid or carved eairTarie.

It. B. All ttwaln aalaartleaauaU anet fw ae

MVttr. M

with IX. pay wkea MdcrH ia, er aa aMtn en te Mae r
m aav . a. rale, wcaarfetar. glee, n ea. aaeare ax a,a
naaftlABee. far Baalarn Xaaeelea. adaarttaaawela, wwm
eerlptaM, atay b mad. Xy XaaX Xewa,teew er tea coat peat
BR. aUaara.

WILLIAMS. rUXOSD tfc CO.,

Sklpplig and CewRissioa Mmkaals
ttd III CaHKwala) ttreet. rrwlaee. ly

W. H. CROSSX&H & BSO .
COMMISSIOlsr MERCHANTS,

1X4 Cti.mber Html. ?Cew Torn.
X?Vani...Caatl. A Ctate, anl J. T. Waterau.a..

It ly

H. W. SEVERANCE,
Hawallaa Coaxal aa4

COMMISSION MERCHANT
XII Calltorala ifaa FraaciBco, Cal

Hwn.1a,t. ly

CARLSON & CUSSLES, Agents

000 Market Stroot, San Franctxco.
991 ly

FISHERIES 1 FISHERIES I
WK rSTtTK THE ATTESTIOS OT

HAWAIIAN FISHERMEN
TO OCR

Cotton Nets and Seines.
THEY AUK MORE DmAr."E,

lesl cipeaalra and M(XtaT tXaa Ileao.
tvxr Thera la not av Hrap Itelaw naoat In Mm

I'nltfd stateat
Nat,. Seine Trxre of any maealtaw. mad taoedf tn the beet Daanner, llopeai la er In the Sbewt.

AXtiRICtX XLT AXB NEIME CO..
BIX In BeaHoauC. S. A

TOR

Preserving aid Beaififjiig
the

Complexion and Teeth.
VXnW AXD TALCAXtLK PRCr X

ed by all to be the Banal aerfret I'a.
metlqoe ta aiUlanca. I'allte other prvparataoae. I, la
not cmly hanaleee bat faTora a nataral and health,
action of tbe ihln. reaaltlajf la complete partly aaat
cleameaa of compleAiott.

HOLLISTER & CO
aa iy

PntQUU and Apcthacarica.
SX Xanana Street Jloaolala.

lESTABLISIIXO). IU3.

INDIA RICE MILL,
COBWEB Or

Minion and Fremont Stx., San Frost? x

CAI.iroR.TIA.

TIIC ixni.x BICC 3III.I. nflor lc year,
practical eaperleoco and laapiwa.net. I, nrrar

Iba neareet to perfectkin ef any of IM RScn HSU of tao
world. lo thoroosbnaea of

Cleansing and Polishing
Urn RJct, from Ua rOJ;

N
t.

mr

aa

er

Irt4iire S lm A pr froU If rfl
Uvia tb Ccltbntttd XlQa ofAmturituD.

THE IXDIA IUCE MILL I 50VT 17t PZ1UXCT
.Ainu uhoeh run tiik

Ilulling and Dressing of Paddy
A SB

UNCLEANED RICE
rrom U lUwkiua Ixv1m1i, i wUcti It ti apetenf

wlxvpttal,

Contignment of Poddy and JluHetl Itict
W1U rtcrtTt protorl m4 rxuvnil UxFatSaa.

arnrl CDmntiiJoa llmluat ifxl mprtttor r IwiM

DE. J. COLLIS BROWSE'S

OECIiOBaODXIffEl
IS TUX 0SI0I5 ALAXD OBIT 6X3171. X.

CIILOBODT.'CC t fclmluttt brtb wrolrminm ta (M

TvmnlT rtt ttaxxrsTfrd.
ClIIeORODTJIE It tvtrat tmir tat

JIltllBU.
CIIIoOBODTTIE tht)L xo4 XArvntxx trwa

TrrTrVn9, JkfM.
CIILURODTXE avctt) tlktr t. Wm I Iteitm,!

ta I xnJy peiae la Otvlm A4

CIILOBODT.XE xUI mtvttftEpttrtir. IlfMrrte, Ipui3a, m4
CIILOBUDT.nC la UM xlr hi U,

lUMamJiOxua. Go, Cmeyr.
K'lrtllxXV, eiCL

Trota W. Vrnoa ratnerrw. M. Ou ibtBrlT lrxtrarr
fct J t. Gxwitv'i IltHpltxvl, Lttxiivfltvai : MWm M tMDM
ia kUtlac ut I bat Mfir a1 will. My mtr&M aa &
cacloaa uiad otinipaXWKlV: mad SataUTra. I imv aff--
It la LoarampUuix. a i una, WxxttI, xums xatArr gaaaiiiny
aa4 am pyrferxtUj MttxxScil arUh tlM fvtxtUidk"

Kaii Baawx? toaalrlf--d to tlx OetVc f TYj
Ub iDat h fc4 rarxHvM a flitxpxucl. frrj-- a l!r Xly
Otrfltal U MabIU to th effvet it elaxjdxrra, lu lw n.
132 fttv faUf, u4 Uut U. at7 rrmMftmmy mttkm WM
CnLAaoSTX - AUtvrtrt ltt fMI

CAUTIO.S.-ni- er 1.bact Ixittiv1v-- -

rrDmeaS atxyxsp urac eotM w w K3flmixix3jci M im
uf lallaXXVl JMIX4.

CA CTI 0 tMr Fmn TonS Ubi4 Ctvat
Da. i, Coum Bmoar s waa afriUXLt tlv tartatar af
CaLoaaODnrB ; thai taa axvoc af la 4twimi waa tlwSaiv.

emcfr astro. ba rrrrtttytj aa aa, hi, !
worn iiiyaawalpxpa JTaxuxt, Jalf I, lt44.
Svl4 ia BotllV. at If. IUL. Sxv txL, xVxvW. aaS lta aaxtrl.

5aa to saala ltaal Ua tvardU -- IV. J. CtLLU
B&OVSC a tka OwxraaMt tUxap. Ovxrilxxataalac

xxfHkal iMtfeataav atcaiLi4 taxwl. att.
eU Xaaalaciarar J. T. UAVE-TPOR-

U. Great Raatv.lt tC
ireatala Va Tark, W. B. tcauiaux AC. aa4 J. Cf

Vnii. ttT aj

NEW DRUG STORE
ox xertxe arxxxurr.

Hontster t5 Oo- -
SEsrKCaTTLLT ISVITZ

THE ATTEHTIOB OF THE PUBLIC.

To the TarlltH they Xara

Opened at their Old Stand,
So. US Saaaaa Street, a Tall Uaa t

DEUGS, CHBinCAIaS, DTI:- - 8TSFF3,

DRUG GISTS' SUKDR1ES,
rSCLCWSO

THZJCELZBEATED CZLLULOIB
T
E.
IT

TRUSSES.
S
E
S

raz LXtazsr Asm xioxt

Complsts Assert el if frfmm
IS THE CITT.

THE PRESCRIPTIOI UEPABTMOT

la la eXarzt of a naraacaastiat of iar er-r- t..

Uorswxalr coeaetcat aad nSavbic,
cow?eo4; at all of day ee

flt.
SltaXf r XtaXaaO'THC XTISJJT Xtaaeaai.

CaMtt xb4 A
CABLX9I AXB 1XMX nrXaVOt AS.CHMX ima K laeh u lit tacA. ex 3e-X-

CaftladamX froaar aaU try KCLLIX A C- -



Sxtkcrihr.

KarasE.. has that star bees IMVW
1B3 !Ti Ms 1. BgM m fee tee .rid ir aay behalf hi aSkrn Si. .it. n4 ; taw IWW sad

.ii.ni itMAIfcftTwirflmiLwmaij Ui

I

HIT
U

lorStsX.)--s- r. bare
KCiMHrkknwtiaiMini wtta

11

x K- - t nIIni aB recta tar

ji. r Cxcrrs i
as. H TW )

CAKTZB.
Se.erni. Interim.

aher4j-- J
sssaaeeted

S.WCkuatTrUh.

t"M'nimoinii.
WMttry-M-

KULkTE. km

"XtT XMTI IS Xttrt.
TTEBN-ESBA- JAVTXKT 19, 1SI.

Sirs, aacocpasied "Wrt
, KVaise: Jadi, leanisSemaeltVt.y trscthe Kinc

wrtlfer-e-a- x essjeysOwr
C taepaw41bewaidiedwidiciichin

ri kj- hat achjecta here, fc fricad ia other
iwcmoafxhewora!.

ber-2-T wi tis Majeaty
"ffaeeaaa a rcnm te h taurt land.

the Oabcset let eZ the steamer Cwmxim,
la'tbe waalpaa tTiiamss.ee bonds farpayment
ttieiiM wfaefc aheoM be raaaaed in

thaxdiase harisf been strednced

rrmara
deetectt

tre sale,

wna&xaethervfieeimcef
aoccc

wrsiawi be wmrt tale wise. To
Sie n.n..-- hare neee.

asssaed w3r-rer- y sshipfroa whseh a oaoe e
aaaaleaaberaAer be hndedesecr shares

Jhekaewieiref ihe aasucec
wje!rf hr eesaasied t in facessa

lwtwMaeth3s to hae a iItmTT whichW.e raaAcxSe wMty. bat dare to aa cpm

Xeym! HawaSas Jricatsaral has
tlatssy.dctsxt these years

coastry Joees
' Jar ast aome aseh

br the rriwvvied
f4teQsakcapajaed two aateOtsrat
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can and did tlo vtosc Uixa all that lorn; list of
xnedixTal nlnta who nerer

this tbeorr donoTOBR.n
It lata deiance of oar rwuua and
the rijvrifoee drawn from onr and it ia
falae That is false nest nerer form put of any
troe a Tuuucal creed, if ce visaea to be roo- -
nVTpd an hancct run.

We Mess Gxl that Kmc r do .nan. VTe
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rwKss, Hi lia aspirations. can
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Deem, rroice when In and when be
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hira both with heart and hand, list an

hetra; who "can oo no wtobk"
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Tsrr cnthcsiaMie reception of the Kuyf speech !
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' there are orricrtert hare will, ability and
cerre la revcret him. The Hern parest ia not

with the member of infant amily,
' cut who ia or nurse fjm-- 1
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ters by a Seadhs: raerthaal of this place, aad the
principal arcumest arsed against sach a systcta
seetsatoharv beets that - iaooors were dicctt
to estimate. Vhetker or sot the raise of operty-

i easy of eetinauion may be jadd by '

' t xmeroaa coazirts of cperon which constant-- :
ly oecar betwrea and i

and, before another legisiaiare is caned cron to '

reriew the subject of taxation, it woald be, well
for eSectors to tvm their opinion distiactly apoa '

the merits of tatatkp by actaal incomes as coa- - !

trastedwiththoseof taxatioabTasseseedTalaeof !

property. The letter of Mr. Castle, to which we j

hare aOcded. not deal wish this open qaes- - j

ti. bat addresses ibetf rather to faalts ia carry- -

troct the syttess now ia ase, that cdtatatioaby
property-rais- e,

SotaherecapartoftheralneofaaythhvtsitA
capaatoty for prodacinj;esaerorse to aarfrycer aasaconse to tts owner,

Let the Goremment j that tacome-taxatio- a may be said to beccly a
ttkr spntaeacsaa wck and leare ptaater to rnethodcdprcpcrty-taxatioa- : and there is:

54r2S ar'T--S " . ia thts said method wash coatrarea the tre
qaeatly cited renege that property. pro--

Swjtrjaaxrvratasbea taade since Eawaa frrxaes, sijcli Joe iii twa jr- -
which has the force and ajj- - ijjev ar-i-i; frjc: prxvrtT. Tbe"ier '

the Kisc's speech lag Friday ereas. , that saoxae be six per cent, spoa the pcurssaaa ,

3l ervaaSth&kxa; and earnest tnea the assar- - haksartncs.or twenty pa cent, aptrs the sac- - ;

aaje that Bag y.i'.Vi-- a has the coerap; and the cax cicri:i"s eC- cj eij

wattarissieoxivvac !

wf a tMesgrriiariiT vaevjeBt. Xocraaderwwds Moreover, there ia ranch property whee ralae
1st haaiory.no wsser thosrhta caahefcendthaa 10 owrer. the ralae. therefcre, forwkichhe
hec wtach caoeed theBeyal address: --If there claims procecrios. is sooechis; rerr diaVrect

hare beeaa:rcakia. the pass. letasproalVy the irom iu ralae in the minds of other people, for '
W.Tntatexpaeace.aW B w siny haowapjwtrof taraias it to accord beoxnes a

st a sow as c ftvr i,-- 1 tmt saaj hr
'
fartor ia the calcalaaVxs. And. oa the other hand,

ifinttmVmi." the ease is a qaite psssie ooe in which rcoteo- -
Sew dttex rocid hare beea the arsaory cf taay exist tee a larpe iacsae wihoet the

Tw sf the Scaarta and af ooe at least of the xisteiofooe(celara worth of prcptrty hahle
Sjerhon-- ie drxrreax. indeed, the hsstory of "pay iar this pcsakat.
the wweM sa the last three ceatariea --tad there ! The nped eilsskc ia shi coLrr d Cix
beeeaaaearaaawhahadthe seawe to express and ' aerof, and the ahi rasaptrahi diScahirs ;
art poa wiewa a ta these: There is so tathewayof raasaal aaderaaadiac between the
rTajwarrKxUkaaasibeajhxrcr. ocber rsvf, a jrcv
aspopsla; and as ssroaca sorereara ia harms drfLrahy wish . ich. cr lar. lrisliticc;
taejaactaadcar.ftiesiceef the reentry as aay . wig hare to daal. Iiaraaaticri froca Chiaaraeaaj

org-e- g toe lioe a? tse ear. Tberr is rtjjoa Svdiy the saursaaoc rata oar raiassofa!
tataaakGodthalectheereof theKxar'a depar- - : rraalsysseEaoflw.trjoarithe Jwrrfil -

rz-eie- c hii !r-- trirris. be his sh rtt tsri-- "" : erxtw arocr! aad cL-ri-es oi till
serf s record, sa accord wish the beat tvsasical , euc?- - aerrise aa eiect rery dier--
taskiathedar. Te ti--

, if T ixtsscoc3erplaad by the laws cd Ha--,

hooes and hear," men. aye and women too. a5 &n I be cceaJy tcoken, cf
cvectheae Island wsh hxm iaspeed ia ltrip. I iray xs clear, 1 m arcr3 rneans ;

arsdsalehcoeaciia. The sracere prarer of aS " 1" inaoaas the Caaose.tit
paal peopiewS faawhsai by land aadbrsea. Inctx,f U -- tie ic 2i?oJ rt--
aadoahu rrsarahe w ret taara what itislo

'-- riiS tor c--
lTeathaaaaUawhas.thacaaaaaathe " of lie cc-- r. The
backbone of a ralrr. Thas coarse ss oa she "Masyoaetoad,baiii ra hare
raACTA- -. - that ti Xic-- i as a-ie- d 10 1

ewabyka aodrw-a- . asto be srmry adhered tebr Ia sins caztcica there is. kjrrhMSathetzrare. It - trae. thai misatkea hare .beeaaaaie sttae past, and at is ecaiSr troe that '. rci ,e foc
arpeocax: et sach xaastak can nse be aad v7 " teasocaW coarse of acabo. UzAxlx. '

rta asrararasax; erery sucact and sate pea-- aiy. a rreat roataraare to stxisaactarr
seatewrra-w-r- a. iieety as we tare cea-- exisaa the fact thai the books." wie- - - 5.twediathe jmS, kes irerir. and Jar meet . - a

CladtfeniWOTeomaiesaainvsnr Pnocxaasesss iaerasa3e mea to rcrxrd :

x ciriac sm fisr reencdsof theu iraasacaia.-- TajtSsasr oaa ix wraar," Srraare words ' are brthe Chinese tradgs kept J i rr&
trsirrtstssasa5Sieceeatacestary araoaf she saxaaer taScaSl of eaaixaxata- - a ethers aod
Hawaaaapeopat byooe wiu riaa,ia lis erjT

'
KretiT3e! harSy ileSii. by li!eiTM. A

taa tare hjai rssaiSed tasa athecoa saeasare woald lUivthesaaiztprobablrof the
oaslema iot aaaha theory. Whea aaci wards warneraxsti esxaaaaatr wiacl; woald

ale lis t til. so srrs wcali'be tbe fzjrajed
thedrriae ririt dega -

lieaoe wh whxi basiness wccld be carrirdce.
Ne mrrr scioji toy faom-- sial tins lia d Elber lie -ie- -T-re ci bcsa-- s cos ia tij
drrsae issaSwaa exploded OEcsaae ago. laccr . re?yfr or Hawaaaa t- --r siscH be tnai
eeassaaraaahowrwor laaci we raar hocuc the o2ot, coczycli-x-y. of the Gorreraieci " b-- je-th-e

holier as a a a capahueof ecriacaa wvare pared to exprad sx&fy caoai to seeare the
saast jalpeaia staaxadscx a- -l srrrirws. as coe ccT ils otSciils. cf raxaa jnd. The wery taahslrrr to err draws as the peaaoc Chaneae eg ceherroe- - rK .-,

kaowe of diiicai woaH reader his awoca
an waare wssaa bsafwao -- eaa cio sTer-er--t a?oa cixaaxrtaa! or other nnesaxes
f" aS law read: and d the wrrshroffaTlcrRiix.

saxy of the laarnsee xd tie PabSna. ani what Sailed! sach ta we hare idrievi at caxX be
i that tcocit ccr beans o iiry r Ibe ccd-- coasaSired too avxc, or too careialry, that rrprt--
cBKiraB saajsaiaausysaearaaa Kaaasve xaay carry to the next tessfaasre

tared ciaijes rxlbtr t- sbe rained asi cra
TajiirTTroatsBaaeajtxtotosaasaaa gracea parry-jrae- a a a- - eje-e-- r.

NOTES.
It was annoanred yestrrday at the Gahinct

Cnancaby His Maicsir, that Major O.VT. e

woold BCcompusy His Majesty asj far as
San Francivo and form part of hi suite.

Oca readers woold do well to look throactt and
wr-ic- ciwfoHy the rcmarka of Gen. Comly at the
dinner last Friday ereninc.. They are to the
print and will go down la cor history as raloable
political traths.

Tnx police hare had a pretty hard hMidline from
our cooterapwary the fYer. The cases brottcht
forward cenaudy show a lamentable state of
affairs, and we hear that the Chief Justice in the
Sapreroe Court hat alluded to certain acta of the
Foiiee force in rerr stronc term. Vfhoee ever the

may be, we hope that the present state of
affairs may svvw be amended. We quite arree
with cur netctlwr the iYrothatat present -- the
nolieeman on his stool, snea his pipe and
ignores eTerythin; andewrjlJy,j and so Kmc
aa the policeman corttinnea to do sv jost eo lout;
will our force be inefScieni.

Tnx Attorney General will return with the Kins
and will brin his family back with him. Mr.

Armasrone; has a Kood mental irrasp nixvt our
politics, he has an advantage orer many of fcr
rotitieians here of bcinc able to view from a more
independent point, the questions which are more
or less treated by them with a djoe spirit. The
problems arrouc here are interesting thoach theT
be small, and a man once harmc takes bold of
them and, aa it were, harinc pat hU hand to the
nloarh. is not ciiar to tarn tuck. We are sorry
tolowthecooncels of Mr.Armstroai for a titae
from the Cabinet, bat his coinr abnud will enable
him to stady the difficalt ropnlation quextion on
the ept. and we-- feel .ere that his knowledge ol
the world and of tnen will be of (Treat adrantaps
to the Kiar; oa his trarels.

Tnx followiac is the translation of a letter from
our amiable younc friend It. W, Wilcox dated
raris, France, Xorrmber 2wh. l.vO, pnblished ia
the Bmtaii ftUim of January lMh. This ia too
nri(rht a cem to be allowed to jrltsten ttnwnt -- I

that C C. Moreno b really a friend of the
celebrated men of this country, even of the Kinc
of his own country, jat at I havebeforepablished.
He is a (Treat man. known by the roaod world and
rreatly honored, and the niissiontry like haolea of
Honotahs, who hare forced lie acaiust him and
doue him wrons unjustly, are frreaUy misukro.
Mr.Cumly is of noaccoant at all. Fitr for the
haole who has im)vrtinently obtruded himself
where he had no boainess to be. The name of oar
Kinc is roincthroach shelencth and breadth of
this world, in all the lanmaces of the world,
throarh the newsparcrs; and the persons who
hare pven reins to their rerenpeful thoochtsof
treason, 'hare dag their own craTos.' Eat what
remains to be said, you will bear after C C
Moreno rets back. The only thine I wish is that
there mar be patience amont; the Hawaiians until

shall be done in Hawaii, and under the
eadershipof the Son of she Hawaiian race

will be broajrht to life afrxin.- -"

VTa picked the following oat of a waste paper
basket round town, it aproara to lie a stray pace
from an account of some country far distant from
here, for the remarks certainly could ntrer be ap-
plied to Honolulu. Our houses are bail! of wood
and a few of brick, bat we hare nerer heard of
cras hoases here. Br the war, teJVe is Mrs.
Grundy ! If aay oae will be kini enorurh to
us an introdnetioa to that fair widow, tshe must
from her description be a widow without any

we will feel ranch honored.
for the riirht of iatrodactioa left at the

Giafiia Orrrca will be promilT attessdfd to.- It was a pretty sp., ererjboiy admitted that,
and thecliiiiatewaasriearry'rferticasriblo,a
little Oct of the trreat world and its doinjr it

atinVrrals aainklinr; was (rot of what
was coin; oa there and crariajrs for news wrrc
sasisned. Not thai the saajoriiT had sach erar-ina-- s.

oh no; as Kas as Mrs. Grundy ruled the
roast and care them their 11 of gossip and scan
dal, what did they care aboct the outside work!
Xow it was csrioas toobserre what a cood time
Mrs.Grandy had. and how incosantly the pot
was on the boQ. she nerer let a laiaale nass wiih--
oat ciriiu; astir; and how it babbled. How it
araased her to look cp for a moment and watch
the bhowers of stones crashinc throarh the

nearly all th' bouses were of class,
and she thoscas, how curious it was that thoe
who had the larcest of theev hoascs threw the
heariest stoses. Yes the stone throwing came
washrely intheextrerae,and if no new pane pre-
sented itself as a mark for the pitcher, there was
saScieat amaserseat to te dertred by rlirnsc
oet more pieces from an old one, "Bat Mrs.
Greedy, the of severe proprietr,
tboccht it was a treat pity that, not consent wish
lecmmatelr breakabee panos. attacks should be
made on the inofessiTe, an atinosiihere of un-
truth twsriy saSocated the por c4d lady, andhe
rKwalered on the good oed times she A W seen,
when censlemea were ceatlesiea and when the
throwing of the first saone by the one who con-
sidered himself richteoos eriocgh to do to led
from, -- retort courteous and -- lie direct"" to
early cofTee and a taoraing rdsr. She thonght
of those tin-- and her inabttitT to prevent the
spread of tsatrath. care another stir to the boiliagne a!vj rriertjr arr,rAt rK tin

Tta opeatac of the "ew Theatre last Thursday
was a great ertat ia the society annals of Hono-
lulu,

,

We fancy that the Xew Theatre is destined
to crtcte soaiewhat of a rerolutwa in cur viety;
wish a cosafortahle theatre and a good rompasy,
sach as we now hare, wc may export that many of
our social hetaiis wai be tempted oat of their cells
aad quiet hauas? and that the theatre mar become
the ptace where one usnalty drop- - ia of anereaiag
to bear what is going cc to see ones friends aad to
be amused : this is the position occupied br the
theatre in the smaller of the aropean t.

We know of one, where the boar and
stalls had passed from father to soa for twoor
three generations. The hoase last Tharsday d

a bnHiaat appeaxasce ; there were cated
ia the lysildrng a rerr large proportion of ocr
protaiaeat ptvere. His Majestr tie Kate, the
Heinss Appartat and suite ootaprrd the Koral
Box. The other box contained she Princess LAe-hk- e,

the Hon. A. S. Clesaos n, the CaanceHorof the
Kingdom and Mrs. Harris, and Major and Mrs.
Wedehonse. In the body of the bouse were Gen.
Gxaiy and daughter. Mons. Katard and

of all tie rcafoskas aad of the mrrcanule
cocasaaitr. The bcildiag is ettunectly satiffac
tory ia appearance and accoraodatioa; cce can
raove about ta it wish comfort to oseeelf and ones'
rsetrkbors; it is destrhsfallr coo!, we tire seer
been in a better reaulased'thtatre. The lijrttisg
is rerr good, though we think a few mere gas jets
might be aa advantage. The decoraaoa are sks-p!- e

bat esTecare and the scenery is admirable.
Altogether we woald speak ia the rerr highest
terms of the enterprise and skill of all tao who
tare been connected wish the etvctsVa of this
buildiar. The rily for tie oprarag was
she -- Marble Heart, a melodrama of the oM
Adrlrii type. Upon a play presented in a new
baildiaroasachaaco-Asio- a it woald be a hard-
hearted critic, indeed, who pass blame for any
sKght hitches. We consider U at the comptnr

thentselres oa the who! adatirabtr ; sher
had had Elsie or no orportaaitr of wsHag the
acoasrie prccrtses of the batldiag aad posihlT
the acoessc properties raar be bad ; upja this
point only time will tea. 'Mr. Wells, howerer,
could be most distinctly beard. The arrange-
ments of the saage were elegant aad tastefcland
the tableau rrpresectiag a croup of stats was
reaar beaatifaL The tl-.- of the comraaaitr
are cae to the member of the Califoraia Theatre
Company for their generosity en this oecasioQ;
tier tidied over the grxs reevirt.- - oi lie pel ocai-aa-

a sum araoantiEgto fSli to the baikiiagfaad
and paid all their own expeaccs. Sach geaerodtr
shocldiiafetwashaMispjcse from ocr people aad
we woald proruee that a becedt shocid be got cp
by our eiaatas for this coat pray, aad we shall oal r
be too hapcy to asisis ia rrjti-- "; arraagecieats for
sach a thiag. We trust this coarpaay may Vang
aad it remaaerasiTe t 1 tar araorg as. for we hare
ttoroagbly eavyed their plariag. We hare orjy
oae word of biazae and that "is to the audience:
the -- Gods" kt as know of their existence ia a
most dtsagrreahie manaert they wer br no 4

meaal coaapxed of people who cocsader them-- 1
serrea as beixrgiag to the hoodluat dxss. bat they j
andoabsedly theaares as sach. we hope i
thaxthepKweaashcriries wiB pat coe or rao n-ev- rf

coajliifes into the be3daarwhowiEtakecp
the moss obstrrperocs of those yecag scamps
no matter who or what their social coaaecrions
maybe. V nh the soSe excepooa of this h.wittaa
T"itT: the cyraaag of oar new theasreittobe

chroairVl as a deodtd saacess. On Satardar
evraiag tie coramar pttved tie ciarraragoxaidT
of --Oar Boy-s- so a larg-- and fasxxiahte aa-- '
djeace The rcrforrsanc- - of Oar rWw at i1- -- .

TtjeirrewascaritaL Hi- - Mar wake, ij - Vaxet
MeJre- - Miss Esm L.xn; as -- Marr Melrose
Mr. VeEs as --Talbot OsLarrcfrs- .- "Hr. Croshie

rerija 3b-- fnacvir as -Ciis.
Mjcfcwaak,-M- r. W2xtaa -- &GeorrrrChaatp-aeys'

aad others were exreBeas.
pUyiagci -- IVrkya MidrSewic- k- was dcBcate:
for to Iciag oa the Eghta aad shade cf shat char
acter reqarrw tSeiiaurr oi coaceotiax that not
wtry acUT l; ecraii to. Midfiewict is aot a baffooa. there is a decch to h csaracser, a vein of
pashas in him. which Mr. Croshie brought oat

wen, ne mass also oocrncnaeat the
Kar?e upon the adatiraUe rroupeng

the characters. The cooedr was repeated on
Monday ertaiag for the last tiaae.
errrancrW2HbeTeewej:5ee1 1?- - e. . We c..
Bid After AE," aad cc Sri3day afiemoi the
taaaageraeat prope grraag a grand xaatrnee.

mm Lr-- parea ise xaasacai oarvstsae tasxrathe Wood

Sci vned is a tabie of ibe nrsoci scnta fip.-re- d

m saakaaj Mr. C P. Wt-- rs Ansxa Welt oa
Kragsareea, Waikski pliias s

- ft ML
T.Ti- -t . 5
jMicraaiS ,
EardCccaJ-..."l- ll
TTfcste Cbr
Cecal aad
mrturuTsSowCIitJ
Hard &nX
TefiowCJt&- r-

TeBowGay.
Wast Clay.
TelipwCtrr.

UI .. ...i i. ....
Tery hard rrrr Eoet
Sack tLxJt wsA tarec tsri jumrx aa
e"ty cf ..
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Ctrcnlart
The following loiter from the Hawaiian Gorerrt-tne- nt

to the members of the Diiilomatia and Con-

sular Corps will interoat allW rcadera t
DxrurxTarr cr Foaaos Amtta, 1

Hoxouap, Jan. 17th. isn. I

Stat I hvre nlreadr infornied yott omtcrdateof
lMh Inst, that His Majesty prorww to nt
tour around ttie wotld, rtuting first soitse of the
principal countries of the East, en route for Euror-e- .

I hare now Ihc honor to tnfonn yon that Ilia
Majesty will l accomivmied oa this journey by
HU KicelletiCT Wm. erin Anustrong, win; has
becnarfumtollloyal Comraissiiier of immigra-
tion, ,

One of the main objects of this appointment ia
to enable lhi Government to obtain the best

inforttution, in the differ-n- t coaatnr throogU
which the K iyal Commissioner mry pass, ivgard-in-

the diff.-ren- t raced which inhabit them, in the
hope that eHue one or more roar le found, that
mar prove ia all respects a suitable people to

into this kicgvlom, to assist in replenish-
ing the population, and I have to beg that yon
will kindly lend this Goremtuent your valuable,
assistance in obtaining the information they desire.

In order to enable you to form some idea of the
kind of information this Government desire, it
may be well if 1 state in as few worda as possible,
some of our spxial needs or 1 may pcrtnp My
some of the sivcial dimcultiea with which this sul-je-

is surrounded.
m.i, nt i1mt enntains a eonireLrativrlr

large area of productive land sull unlirokenby the
jtlottgn. and it will perhaps give a Ivtter idea of its
undeveloped capacities it I say, what I lidieve is
withm due limits, that if the croup were peopled
aa thickly as kit the volcanic Island of Mauritius,
estimating on the basis of arable land in each
onlv. it could sar.rort a roinlaiioaof nearlva mil- -
lam otK whilst the actual reputation of the
group tolay is about (VCVV) only, of which tho
pure native population it not over tl,CtX and has
been so far steadily decreasing.

The main and most profitable productions of the
coantrr are sugar aad rice, and the demand for
tabor for cultivating these articles is large. This
demand has been met to a largo extent by the ira--
nortation or the inhabitants oi aiaoeira ana tn
Arores. KJmesrvas from variorrj islands in the
Siuth raaSc and bv Chinese. Unfortunately
none of thte quite meet all tie requirements.
The people from Madeira and the Aiorea are per-ha-

a little above the reouirements in some re--
that is as simple laliorers. or at all events,

ispecta. more adaptd for working small cattle
or other enterprise on their own account,

for working as laborers. on plantations; still
are an excellent addition to our population

ithanbring their faroiliea with them.
regard to the Polynesians, we may be said

to be in the stage of experiment. Soma "of those
I who have taken most tnteret in them and have
( had the most experience, doubt whether we. can

count nron tnis race to xorm a permanent anu
fruitful addition to' our popalatioa. The circum-Ftaac- e

which would seem to presvnt itself as so
desirable, via- - that they are the same, raceaaour
own petuilfsmay perhaps be the one which will
prevent them from staying the heretofore excess-
ive death rate of this race in the Hawaiian Islands.

The Chinamen, of which we had COM in 1STS,
and large numbers have arrived since, and indeed
are now rourirur in oa their own account, are un- -
exrepuonaoie as laDocers, wneiner on tueir own
account, or urorking for others ; but uaf ortunately
they do not bring their women with them, and it
may be necesisary soon to forbid the men pouring
in upon us without their families, the dipropor-tioa- of

the sexes aad deficiency of females Iving
already too great in this group." It is alsu objected

' that the Chines as a body never can become good
cstireas of any country but China, and that the
franchise and right oi cittzenship which by our
laws are so easily acquired here, would not be a
safe power to entrust thera with, in view of the
large numbers which now threaten to come
amongst ia.

i A good many European immigrants are on the
' way to this Kingdom, prinaptllv Xorwvgians and
Germans but it may perhaps be doubted whether
this group of tropical islands will form an excep-
tion to the tropical sugar growing countries of the

j world, and be able to maintain a working peasant- -
ry of pore European bkwd. At aay rate, sonre of
tie summ: ad indussrioua tropical races are
likely to prove more economical as field hands.

In this dilemma the Government hae been re-
ferred to the Eastern Archipelago where no doubt

' industrious and proline tropical rac exist, but
whether 11 is' a feasible project to transplant them
at alL or whether if transplanted they would,
under the totally new cirenmstances and turroucd-ing- s

continue to labor and to increase as thev
. seem to do in their own islands ant probleoiV

which I do not profess to be able to solve, but I
j have some doubt about the saccets of such an

atscmi
A considerable number of our planters aad oth--,

era have often called the attention of this Govern-- j
stent to British India, and to the inlrodcctioa into
this group of what isknownaathe British India
Coolie system. It is a matter of general knowl-
edge that East India Coolies under a aysieca work--
edout with extreme care, and by the combined
action of the British, the Indian and the different
CXlonial Governmenu have enabled British Colon-
ial planters to grow immense quantities of sugars
M prxs vaici can comr-T- te in if the

, world, with the prodeco of any other cocatrr.
It is natural that our planters should look upon

a well regulated, sapply of the oheapeot class of
kabir. with favorable eyes especially as hating the

' advantage of a liedrcooisy Treaty with the United
States which wives them an enhanced price for
their main ptwicctaoc over what thev could ob-
tain in (te markets of the world, tie two combined,
that is the highest price for their produce and the
cheapest system of labor to be got, would be very
profitable.

To obtain British Indian laborers, a special
arraagrmeat with Great Brisain woaU le neces-
sary. This Government has already taken some
steps in this direction, but the conclusion to w htch
His Majesty's prosent advisers have arrived is
that it is not desirable to press this matter upon
the attention of the British Government at pre-
sent, or at least whilst the British regulations
which the system seems to necessitate remain ia
force. Could this cocatrr obtain from Ur.tish
India a few thoasaed East Indians wish their
wives aad famines each people as cosld be allow,
ed to remain ia the country, become Hawaiian
labjects. and be part of oar popalatioa, the Gov-
ernment would coa-od- it a great boon, and tt is
rather ia this direct ion that our Commissioner
will be directed to taake enquiries There are no
doubt maar difaculun la the way, aad perhaps
cone is more prominent than that even the Brit-
ish Colonies which have availed themselvrs of
East Indian labor, have been unable to obtain the
tow proportion of W East Indian women to 1(0
peoNe, aad the Island of Mauritius which may be
isaio to be almost a part of India, has a papula-- ,
trin. mainly composed of East Indian Coolies, in
which the proportioa cf miles to females is

large, and sach as tt would not be right
for this Kingdom to contemplate, aa a permanent
coaditioa of azairs.

However as I have already intimated this Gov.
ernment is of oriaioa that it is neither pJitic
nor consistent with the general principles of a

Government, to attempt to orgaains a
system for the mtrcartionof great numbers of
mere laborers, who cosld not well become part of
the pjpaUrioa, but would be governed bv the few
who . the land and she capital, but rather it
should be their policy to eacoarage the iatrodao-rio- n

of people who alshocgh thev might be able to
coramaad a socaewaat higher rate of wages, would
become part of the people wish the franchise and
other rights of ci turns.

In fine the policy of this Government to endeav-
or to supply this country wish population rather
than simply wish labor, and if yos can kiadlv bv
corrtspocieQcevrtntedtaatterorcaherwise,ast
oar Coatmisioner ia his efforts to obtain infor-mati-

which mar coadsce to this end. roa will
add another favor to the many great ones which
the Be-- r e&Saiiress of forrtga nations have con-
ferred l p a this cocatrr.

I take utis cppirtaaity to renew the assurancea
of the high respect aad coasaderatioa. wish which
I have the honor to be, Sir, roar most obedient
haab!e servant, "Signed.) W.lVGtrxs,

Minister of Foreign Afiairs.

ptrizl plotters.
llroa waal aaj real Vancieaaee Lces to. will tcd

thra at A-- Xeltu". !M Fort s?utex.

Notice.
To tie Vaaataettres of the Uawaliaa Islaads.

P TTTLLT woad respectlallT efer aia serrices aa a
Sarsr Boiler, aarla aad tres it rears experience la
tiat caracitjia other toeatriea, aed tarre la this. He
feels eocpeteat to m tae rHJea ta aar EslMa;
Blew ia lata Klfron. Good referearee rirea if
recalrei. ADDRESS EOS ta.
Sltata Fort OSre HocoEara

To area sot to aa. Is the qrrsoa of tht dir. If
rnewaatapAera jte je. aast ret oee er the real
liaites Lire CoEsrs at A. X Seias', 3 Fort Mrect.r SBJta

, Per saa3erZrsi7i!;i. fflrea froa rarb ria Srfarr.
! too rerr eirraat ObSfae FUdos. hj Fori, zatcrpaned
; for U aad imHHtr. Also, zew and teoocd-kaa- d

t rtaaos aadCrraas. Xaeical Boars. Acrordeosa, Qaad--;
soae Gold asd Plated Jewelrr- - Vases ia fad, a lot of
Goois wltahs for Fresesu. Ererr oee sborli call be- -;

free rgrrV.sslrrelsr.aere. fr"ea rreaaars.
i PICKTEISG t-- CO,

$ts L store. Eaj aad Fort Strrera.

Ow 3rs-- rashiors wtat a lerefy Ptpiia drew
roaaase: wtere didjoc ret It J atthc aertma:
AJLHrrns. waerrroawiBl3daBtala:rstt.Tlesaad
patterateiDrris Goals. tftf Fort Street.

jVir dcnlisrmrqfs.

TSBS. A. S. aiTT.T.TS.
Faaaloaable Ureses suxd fTTfinV 2altcr,

tit Fort street, BmUCH I- -
ax SI If

NOTICE.
DVTITSG 5TT ABSEXCE FROM

Xr. H. E. VBtTSSY wfll t far
e aor aacr fsra of Aztorsey.
fOS CHiS. H. JCDD.

LANDSCAPES.
"PER&OXS TTISIIIXG TO IIAVH
A. slr-r- , oi loises ccaj oil cocc pbcilp--i j ccce,
eaa axre
PIC7TUEES UT FIEST-CLAS- S STTLE
Py apsirixz to tie aadersied. aa OS Fort Street.

Haaoidt. Jii. tS, 1SL &tl H. L.CHA5E.

POlt SAN FRANCISCO.
The Floe American Ittlg

'W. H. MEYER,"
fWK no WK, M AS I IV.

Will hre quick dispatch for aboyo port.

t?J tV lUtKWKK t CO ttl.
POll SAN FRANCISCO,

The Ametlrao lutkf nttne

DISCOVERY,
VKSUALIOW, Master,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above port.
For frelcht er passage, apply to
jsej H. H.tCKt'KLP Jt CO., Atmls.

FOR SAN rJlANCISCO.
THK H.WAHAX lUltK

KAI-ARAU- A

gjggSg. JKSKS. Master,

Will have Onick Dispatch for the above Port
For frelcM passage apply to

sra tS r.T. LEo Kliax ,t .vgrun.

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct
The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

"MAJLOJLO,"
OOODMAK. MASTKU.

Will sail frem llonolala to ltllo direct, and will rail at
Intermediate rwtt en the return trip.

Tor Frelcttt or Passage, apply to the Cal.taln on board,
I si or A. rltANK COOKE, Agent.

TX1VEE; 1? A RLE

KING. x i l HASTEK

TomUt, IVCTTttbrrJtft, S p rn. Tlllo
Ttto!, IWtmlyr SSth. n CI troll of Hi tad.

e.r So lYtHlIt ftor JHonry. "

We xHirelr drthni xo open account for ratMCt,
and rmkulitij rill the aUrnUaa of tUc trtTrllne
pttMlctotbe&rcnirot hT,bp lUs.nrt andFrclch.
rlilnlrcuilirO; the Steamer will m be rtpotlwe
for any nnmartrd lUaje.cr f Freisht orlarcei,
vslef Ueccipted iur.

Freight Xony Sue oa Demand.
Inallcaesof frvlcttt forpaitlc not rcypontlWe. cr

cnVno"m,the freijlu rnonrj will be injulml tn ad ranee
I'ACKAtaS wrUIQl l.It nti.l WtN'K3 MVS

m: m?iikki
For the party trhoci they are for, or plainly tate4 In tht
recrlpt to vrnosa tbi-- art wnipi:ed.

At! Ifnaad for damape cr Ic mnt be made within
one month.

In no war HaMe for lo or accident to live tocfc.
MT-- HtcV IMTer. Bya, and h Ue not be

allowed on boanl the Stranter on arrirat, until after th
paeajrenf hare been landed.

WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
the ari.cntn steabsiiip

CETY OP SYDXEV!
nr.vntiit'. i.rjjt.xn:rt.

WILL LEAVE HOROLULU FOR StN FRISCISCO

Oa or about Monday, Jan. 17.

FOR SYDNEY VIAADCKLAND!

tiik MM.v.xniD sT.AJtitiirZEALAjSTDIA
CIIE1 al.IKR.

Oa or about Saturday, Jan. 22
Tor Freight ft oal lanxe, ip.ly to
tt.Siv tl. HACKKKtl) A CO., Arrou.
;vkIw. tr hlpmrul per Menmrr rnn not

Ih Mrst, lr ol I'tinncr. in the nrrpro.
Rrehonve nenr lh Mhmf.

A. FRANK" COOKE
A0KSTl)KTHKlVLL0WlNQCOASTEnS:

Walleles yra Mololo
Waloli. rffrW tlUn.

Vraleltn. &KA Walraaltt.
Gen. Siesel i KMan a,

and Mana.
n..fS-.15- M with Watte lull.

yst aaJ aBaan Mreets. t

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

eS C. Grower A Co.-Ago- nts. att
JfiiT erths.J se rreelrea .s I.rnsr ".'ree. SX

ami tlberal east i4raneea matte en shlpaients hrt&U
ly C BRKWKK Jb L't.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

fjfv C" Brevvor Co.-Age- nts. i3i
;V- - FaorWarrareaienueanalwTbS?Sl

!Mf for Herarr tail ehipiaeet ft IWL li.e. WeoL
llnies i4 etker Merehaat! te Sew Reifvr.1. tWton.
Sew Vera a4 ethet Eastrra IVrts. I tsb a.ttfrstaaJe. tSUy C hBEWKKJtCO.

SvfKKstK tttrnr r tiik Hawaii ax
la the natter "t the Eltale

etWltXlAUHR.XvIl.hteetllenolala, leerased. At
Caaberv before Chief Janice Harris, tinier tt So.
Uee of mitioa fee alknanre et aeeoaatt, dlKblrre.
aa4 tnal dismholtea of propertr.

w reajiir a4 e:inr the petition anj ireeiatt of
WUUaaa H. llr-- Eleeater of the Will of Wllliisa
Biash. tajt of lltfaolilw, Oaha, ttrrrasoLwhrrein h
aVs t. te alkned !, aa4 tb trees himself wtthrrt Aa amt uks thai the ssmeoiir be tuml-ieja-

appeared, aad that a aaal order mar be made t distr-ibute, of the preprnr rrBililnrtn hl hsads to theperseas Urreto ealttled. aad 4lrhrrint hla and hit
sanUesfrosa all farther respeoslWUtr a sach Karca-te- r.

llltoedered. that TllCKDAr,the tlth diret r.

A. D. ISS1. at N o'tloct. j, before the said
Jastlce, at Chaabers, ta the Com ilostse. at llonolala.
be aad tae stnt berehr ts appelated a the time and
pUre tar tteartae said petHtoa aad aren.au. aad thatall persAas talerested snar the. and there arpear and
show raa-- e. It ? ther hare, whj the sane shoaVd netbe rraated. and may preent rrldeaee at to who are en-
titled to the said prepettr. And that their order. In the
Earttta Uoraare. be pabiishrd In the Hawaiian r,. telleresipaper printed and pabHshsd In llonolala. for
three rrrslre weeks prerloai to the tine therein ap-
pointed for said hrariar.

1 ited at lLaotala. II I. this tsth dsr of Jaaairr.
A.D.ISM. CIIAN C. HARHIS

. Chift Janice ot the s.prrne Coon.

Dey.tr Clerk. ST6 St

OCPKKJIE a)fKT OF THE HA-- O
waiiaa Islands. In ProbsJr. In the tn.lttr of theCute of U. F. JI DU. Ule of Hooolala. deceased. At

CaaBbrrs. before Mr Jlsttce MeCallr.u. readinr and attar the Frtltio.'and aeeoaaU of
A. F.Joil. xrralorof theWlilefG. P. Jodd, 1st of
llonolala, decrared, aheiria he ails to be allowed!..;, aad charm himself with lt,7Si assistsmat the tame saar be exasalaed aad approred. and
that a final order may be made of dlstrlballoa of the
propertr rrmstaiar ta tt, tanda to the persons thereto
rautled. aad diMaarrlafLua aad hla s amies frost all
farther rrspoaslotlttr as sorh.

ll it ordered, that FniDAV. the tlth dar of Febraarr.A. D. 11. atte. o cJcck A. M. bttorathe said JasUce.
at Caatabers. la the Covt Ilo.se. at Hoaolclc. be aad
tae star hereby I appuiatrd as the time and place for
hearin x said FetUioa and Acroaau. aad that all per-so-

Uumtrd saay then aad there appear aad alow
caasr.Uanr they hare, why the ranre timid not be
rraated. and saay preseatcrUeare as to who are rati-tie-

to the said property And Uut this Order, la tht
EafHsh laaraare. be pablisLed la the Hawaiian
Oaa-t- te a ae,pircr printed aad pabiishrd In Hoao-iBj-

for three saccessire weeks prerloaa to the tint;
therda appoiated for said h sarin r.

Dated at Uoeolala, II. L, this U dar of Jaaaarr
UNeClXir.

J astSre cf the sopremt Coart,
--litest: A. Ba.Dpstylrt iapnoc Conn.

SUPREME COUltT OF TIFE
la probua. In tie Estate, of

1KASK j. O ERIEN. of Hooolala, deceased, lateaUle.EetareXr. Jasnce Jadd.
Oa ,rr.liar aad tlfr; the retlUoo ef Franrls M

Hatch of Ucsotala. aHeriar that FB.SK J. O BBIES
of said Honolal. died late-ia- ie st said lloao-'ai-a c. he

day of Aarut A. D. IS1. aad prario- - that Intersof Adiainlstratlw isse to Fnxds iOliuh.It U ordered tiat FEUJAY the tlst day of Jaaaarr,
A. I). be u4 berebr , ppulcted for hearlac said

tie said Justice. U tie Cocrt Kjontof
tats Lout, at Hoooiai. at shiiA tine aad plaee all
V!TsoaacsaerrdEiayanpearaa4 stow raa-e-. If any
they hare, why said FrtiUo. sboald Aut berraated.andthat tiia order be pabiishrd ta the Earlisa Ijarcare
for lree seccsire werfca la the Hawailaa liaaeueasrwspsperta Hooolala.

IssleJ Uoeolala. H. l Jaaaarr Jrd. A. D. Iel.
A. FKAXtls JCDD,

Attest: A. Beea. Jastiee of the Stnresae Coart
Depaty Clerk. SH lt

Executor's Notice.
TITE rDERSIGXEl HAVI-- 0

appoutrd Elector of the win of Earrse
of Koaolala. deeeasni. rraesls all partln
to the said d creased la taake immediate
aad all parties Bxrla? clstos aralcrt the said

deceased to present the same to the aoderrtrwrd wital.
six mostas froia this date, or ther win be fomcrbarrti W U WILCOX.E"n of the Win of Eerrrc K. Ssrta. deceased.

Honotata. December gta. OS w

5otice of Hretinr or Stoekholders of Wal-be- e

Sarsr" Compaaf.

AMKETLSG OF TITE .
Walau Sarar Conpaay will be

held U the OSce of the Company, at Watkee, Xaat, tm
Xonday. Jasaary rTta, fsil. By dliectloo of the rmldect of tae Cospaay. A. A. COCETESEr.

tecretarr Waibee crar Cotspasy.
U"l-i--e. Xa-x-l. rii. leO. ti M

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED.
sTr.t-l- T, Slrtcbes ef life ta the HawaUaa lil

Jadd. Price l Tl.
Unbeaten Track ia Japsaa, by UabrCa T.

Ed-- Tworataxus-criceoA- .at

US 7HOS. G. THBLTTS Fcrt St. Start.

w
o
to

a
a.
V

S26

Has Just ox lato n

a

a

Q.
o

TO THIS

Ladles and Chlldren.'s Dresses,
IjJies' and Children's Hosiery.
ladles' auil ChllJren's CnSs and Col lair,
Ijidlea'and Children'. Silk Ties,
lAdles' Embroldereit Waists,
Ls.lles' Erabrolileml
Ijidles.' Hat Falls-Si- lk,

Ij.lles' Shetland Shawls,
Ladle.' Itreakfast Shawls,
ladles' Resil Mnlle. Ij.ee Collar.,
Silks, Satins, Velrels,
Poplins, Itrocaded VelreU,
Cashmeres, Merlnoa,
Keal Irish Linens,
Printed Linens,
La.'ns, Delaines and Moerales,

ttw Jldvtrtistmtnls.

ALFRED M. m ELLIS
RccclTcd Arrivals, largo

Assortment Merchandise
ESPECTATiTY ADArTKD MARKET, COJIPIIISINO:

Chemlsrltrs, llandkrrchlefs.
IIsiMkerr

ILi5tl Valenoler. n es
T.tblo Linen Nnpltins, Whilo D.imnslc,

Grron and Red, and Black, Gold and Brown Rep TaWo Corers.
and Brown f?, 9 and 10-- 4 Shcctingn,

White and Brown Russian Towclo,
Embroidered and CbccVcd Honeycombed Bcdrprcads.

All these Articles were Selocted with tho Greatest Caro by my Agents
In New York, Eurofie and San Francisco, and are now offered hero for sale, at

tho lowest possible, margin nboro cost.
IF YOU WANT TO GOOD BARGAINS, it pay yoU to me boforo

going elsewhere.

COMMISSIONEE'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

BV A'lUTUE OF AX ORDKR OF
ij th- - tlunonib. C. C Ilirrl, Chief JutHc

o( the armr Court. Uv nr4 on tho 6th dT of Jouiry,
AsD. l!thenndTiijnrdlU tU at pohllc aucliun

OX 3I0ND.VV, JANUARY 31t A. I, 1SS1,
At 13 urluii noon.

At the front door of .MlloUnt lUlf.alltherlcht, tiU
and !ntcr?t nhKh the Mid Cblr K&oalna. ilrctl,
Siaiof. In w to th fellow Ing parcel of land altuate
apon the Uhad of Maoi, via :

LOT NO. 1. Slinatela IMcohl, Lahalna. cotiulnlnc
1 aerr. 1 nxd and It jxrchr. near to the Caiholic
Church, and Ii planted with cane.

l.nr o. 2, situate In HUaM, and conUtnlnc 2
rood and IT prchc.

LOT IV o. 3 Sltnate tn IMkaLl, Dahalna, and
pols.

LOT 0. . SHmte In Krawa.tl. Lahalna. and
containing nlnttwn prthra. This tt the store lot

nrar to the wharf.

LOT NO, X Mtaate in Koholllra, Lahalna, con
ialntns I acre and II rooda.

LOT. o. o. Situate tn Ku hollies, Lahalna, con
talnlnc H acre.

LOT INO 7, .pana I of the Ahopoaa ot
am--, 5t acre of which t talo

land, and a stream of w iter runs throach the centre of
same.

t.OT O.S, Wine A pn a S of Mid Ahopnaa sltaate
on the beach, and contain. n; $ acre. 8 of Vrblth can
be planted with cane. There ts al. Mid to be a Cabins
Tlchlbclonstnc total land extending 3ii.U feet atonj;
th beach and reaward.

I.T NO O. Thft Ilia of rncohala and Kanoaokn,
situate tn Walloka. contalrtnc3 arrr.. of which la
eane land and has been planted by the Wallnla sugar
Company.

T.OT NO. 10. 1 Lei of rnnohala. In Watlnln
aftTff aid, and contains 1 acres.

t.OT NO. II. llIn? the 111 of Kaoh,1nVral.nktt
af.rei1(t.eonUlntnc t acre. A portion of this
ts kalo land and a portion praalng aad mm1 land.

Lor NO. I. Tv. wh.t are to own as rallmas U
rto ttaJo patches, tltnau Inside of Rnjxl latenl

LOT NO. 13, Being the lit of MinUnU. tfnUlnlnr
S acres.

LOT N o. 1 1. TV! a Lele of Ksnonokn, contalnlnc
of an acre, andceaprlet tu Jarxe Valo patchem

LOT NO. 1. IVlncthe lit of lnhlaaaifa, and
? M 10D acres cane land.

l.O r N o. !, Ilelec the lit of Lctnafcee, cocUlnlnc S
SsliXJ acres cane Und.

LOT NO. it. ltaated tn Kapanal, Watlaan, and
containing an areA of SiMiMt of an acre and comprlstns
iwo tarjre tK pa teat s.

I.ot NO. is The flMnC tl;ht ta the WalleU
streata.

LOT NO. lf. l!omptletwtplreof land altaite
la Kapnoho, Walchn, and tontaln S 3Mt aerrs.

LOT Xo. ao. tMnr a certain pteee of land sttoate
la Prtelann. Irtaad ol Molokat, and contains 4 acres
amt HI fathom.

LoTNI.UI, Heine one nndl.Uctt half of the a

of IVlrrJota. cm the Island of Moloail. bald
Ahapuaa contains Mi acre, the cretin portion of
w hi this VaUtaad.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
I llTMI ti, IWInjtheUndi Vnoani at Kull ittd

lUItVamahlns, slteatela I'nna, tlt.sll. The Brst plr.
contains lftH rres ; the setonil piece conUIns 3tl acres ;

iv. iii ii. . -- . i . . . . v. i . ....
leas ritstlneon said and. .hlca expires April 1st.
lsv"V. at an annual rtstal of M. pj5l.le annullr la
advance; tales tobepalitbx thepatt hoklln; tht lease.

I OT M. SS Brine III. Anopuaaot Kapono, sllnale
la rnna. lla.all. and contalnlnc acres. ald land
Is snbjrrt to a lease .blch expires the 1st day of Jan.-arr- .

isii at an annual rental or SJi. payable serai,
annaallr la ariraccc; uies to be paid br the party boM-tn- e

the lease.
LOT Ms, 31. Rein- - th Abnpnaa and 6h pondl of

Kaiapnlpnaa. sUeale below Ka.alhae, coniamlnc an
area of acres, PXirf hlch are Hsb ponds. !abjcct
to a lease trrsmlnc tha larrest ttsh pond o' I ryPU
acresi .blch etplreso. thissihdar of Mar, lt,alaoannnal rental of Jpsi. parable laxra to
D pal 1 by th. party hoMlne the lease.

LOT M. 3.1. Ttclnrtha HI of Anathomaln.ablch
adjola the above land and contains an am of 97 acres,
4S acres of .blch arc ash ponds.

LOT so. an. Print the Aharnaa of Kapalalaea,
rontalaln-a- n area ef acres.

I.OT.MS.S7. tirlaftheland Vnoi aa Kalamaltn.
ma, Kosa, lla.all. containing M acres.

LOT Ml. as. Slutted In Walnlo. Hawaii, and
uf aa acre of aalo Una.

LOT M. , tt'ln; the lands sttnate In WalolL
llatalel, Kaaat. and feaovn as l.none, conslitln; of
sercral larre halo patches.

I.llf M). Sit. Arana lot Rnral Patent Ttll. sllnsta
la Kalihlvral. Kaaat, and conulntnc an area of 1 acre
and 19 perches alt halo Und.

HIT Ml. 31. ApaaaSot Royal Pa.t.t, coaUlnlaa; 1 n.d and rt perches.
MIF SO. 3a. Peine Anna of Hn.il Patent Xo.

&ru,sltaate4 In Walpio, lla.all, and containing MOof
aa acre oae larre halo patch.

I.tiT M. IVIar Apana 5 of abort Bo,, patent.
Contains iMU) of an acre of aalo Uad.

I.i IT tl. 31, IVI.i Apana I ef abort rtoyal
Contains 140 ot an acre ol aalo Und.

LOT Ml u. Belnr all the rirht. title and Interest
of said deccasnl In lsoral Patent t til. coinpclslns S
pieces of Und and coauinlnjc an area of 1 5'l-lii- acres.
aniint ,a iir. visa.
LOT Ml. . IVIar the Ahnpaaa or KapiUUca,

sltsuted In Kooa, llasrall, tarreys of which arc la cocose
of prcparatloD.

Aa soon aa snrrrya can be made, tht Ahapaaa of
Walpio, oa Hawaii, and or AUe In Klpabnln, on Mail,

Wise sold.
Terms Casb, and Deeds at expense or pnrchacr.
IT S3 W. '. P tltKS-- l.tiiiwlslorier.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
TXTHB MATTKlt OFTIIElisTATKX of KAIAIKAWAUA. Ute or WaUlaa, Oaha. De-
ceased. I. Probate. Before Chief Ja.tlct Harris.

Ry nnneotaa oeilrt of sale, issned by th- - lion. C C
Harris, Chler Ja, lire of the bapreme Cocn. dated the

h day or UCTUBoK, A. D. 1K1. the aadcrslrssd will
Il at pablie aactloa, at the front door of AJIIoUnl

llalc.o. the

22d Day of January, A. 1). 1881
at 13 jnmji,

all the rirht, title aad latcrest of the said EaUlkawsba
ot, la ana to the roilowlnx Real Esute. rln
v Mir.ln. I. blIaaiedlaKamanancl.lValilaa.Oaba.
and csnulnlnr Wa acres, more partlcalarly described la
Royal Palest .No. PUJ.

LOT 3. gltnatedla KamananaL Wala!aa.Oaha,
coalalalar 3 J acres, aad more partlcalarly de-
scribed la Royal Patent, No. avf7.

LOT .o. 3. stltaated la WaUlta,
Oaha. aid cotuialo; nsilv) acr-- s. aad more par-
tlcalarly described In Royal Pitrit. So. Inn.

LOT a tl. 4. Sitaated ia said KxmJsaanI.conUInln;
x"i sr-- s or Kalo Und, raore partlcalarly described la
Royal Patent So. can.

SO. 3, Apana 1. ol Royal Patent So. Kir.a "Id Eamaaaaat, aad ccbtlinliir t acres of
Kalo Land.

M,r2 '" AP"!- - ' Royal Patent,
axre. iraaln- - Uad.

t.V,i,I1,",?i,,, fif Rorai
EamanannL and conulainzSTacre, of traxlni Una.

,e!ir Apana I. of Roral Patent, So.157!, cMtalclnr 31 f:i acrra of cane land.
. ?'?T!'A Apana t. of said Royal Patent,

73 111(e) acre. Kalo laid.
i.!'.1"?.'.!?-- Iaa,"f said Royal Patent,

acrea Kalo Uad.
For farther Information, apply to' the nnderslraed.T terms .r tie sale art cask, aad the deeda, at theexpeaee of the put baser.

W. L. WILCOX,
Cocunlssloaerto sell the Real Esute.of

la it ' Kalarkawaha

Gun Lost ! $10 Seward !

TwT,IIR85.'i JfOVKMBETl
Walaaaca Breecn-loadl-

rowl!crplfce. i!iade by firala-r.wl- th top action, and li
SatT-- Ta. fadt will pleat. rrMra the ran to IhcHooolala, andreceire lac .bow 'reward.

P.

PI

Oenls' and Chlldrrn'a Tweed 8al
Genls' and Chllrirrn'a Linen Snlls.
Genu and ChllJren's Hals ami Caps,
Dents' and Children's Wlte Col'd Shirts
flenls'ind Children's - Hosiery,
Oenta' and Chlldren'i
Gents' Colored Kllk tilers.
Gents' Fine Merino Underwear,
Genu' While Dock Coals,
Gents' Whll Silk Coats
Laee.! Ijseei I l.nee. !
While Headed silk Urea,
Maltese Lace,
Tllaied Lare.
Itlack Silk and Gnlplrr Laces,
Ileal German Shread Lace,

Laces !

W

9

and
Red

Wliile

first
GET wUl try

Patent

ALFRED M. TWTT.T.Tff
104 Tort Street. Itrewcr'sj Block. Honolulu.

Marshal's Sale.
IX A'lUTCU OK A AVIUT OF EXE--I cntloa Issned br the npon a Indrtnent aralnst 11. 1. ll 3fcCooL detendant. litaror

. tirannK plaintiff In execution, roc fna w I bal.
jer rapoet lor sale to the bjhrst bid

017 SATURDAY, JAN. 22, 1881.
la rront of AllloUnl Hale, at 12 M,
..V!.f ri?b ,'.Ue n,, '"""st of tht said McCool la;Sdlfu,'i"w,t?m,,"T"i'11: "aadwellinsho...

?f " comet or Pensaeou aadPlIVol streeta and Vnosrn aa lot XJ on the Oorernnent
tS.uEcnt, interest and cost her 125! T 'a'lslIM. Th. term, ol tht tale are Cash,and at the expense or the parchaser.

The situation Is a rerr desirable one and will make a
ub rrsiueuce lor a lanily.
Honom... December r.liS.C rARKE- -

MORTGAGEE'S SAT.--
WX Atttlltll.NCK WITH A I'llWKn or- ,ra,.aranriwiil nr .Mllaei. Achone and Acholic her baeband. to . K. Kmerson dated
ed rlrea nolle, that she Intends to rorerloee said mirT

roe condll lona broken, rli.. non payment of notesecured thereby, and wills. II aLpnbllc auction at th.aacUon rooms or K. p. Adams In llonolala, on

Saturday the 5th day of February,
lSimorle."kx!0Oa U ,h' V"mU" a"cr,M

1st. All those premise, at Ohla aad Wallan.
a I acres, described laRoyal Patent .No. :ill to Job Kahena.

I,.. ' " "aiaiai, liana, rontal..Wr3UStff'nrnnl...""rlbed I. Royal
1

Pa-tent.

st as EMKRSOV
r."TI:,. ''rc", Atloraeya for Mo'rtovre.
Hooolala. Dec at. DMJ. kh

NOTICE
TS 1IEKKIIY Oim TO ATsTs I'KR- -
O. sonslbatat attiertlncvalhe lh day of Jann.ry.or snbscilbers to tht stock or the Kast Vaal Planlompauy. It was roted tn accept a Charter or

tranted to them and their associates and
Cf'? ,h rpral. name and style of tht EastHaat llaauilon t'emnany, onlhrtlst dayol Dec.. l"rrt.and that the lorporalion and, r said charter thrrrnpon
mcanlaed llselr and elected the rollo.ineoOccla ot thtLompanyi

A"" President.
n'
a J.1' f "nc" Vice President.

t; JV.?t-1- ' Secretaiy and Treas.rrr.
11. 1. Allen AndlterNotice la further Kiten that, pnrsnant to Ibe term's ofV"".' ".0 aboldrr shall ! ItiltlaianrlUbi. Ik" debt, of lb. corporatle. beyond theamoant .blch shall be dot npon the share itheld or oncd by himself." P. C JONKS. JnT.

4t ...... .J

Administrator's Notice.
'piKa. oeen lit T - r

rl. V " Aaminisltator of Ike Estate of
to ti:."V1, dTV,,' Tl""1 all partlr. Indebted

1mm dlatt payment, Aad all pa
,liv "sainsa i a. saia eslate to present tkteametotsnndersijne.l.ithia six months from thisdale or they will be fnrerer barred.

vl1l''l'lfti?J:".'!t'., u- - Keohakil, deerawl.
wall. Jn . psct icb Im.

Administrator's Notice.
'PHI'. UXDKUSIOXKD HAVING
si Vj? '.P1,I.,. f,1 bT, ,h " A""llstratiit of

7.ut..c' .T' "t deceased, retjaests all parties
i.'i'JJrt.'.'i '"I tU",'? n,,k" '""'4'ate,l tJpayment...... . ;

mr!Tfii,hT ""detslcned withl. six monthsdate, or Ihry will be roreter barred.
Adntlnlstraloe of tht Estate of J. c WoodfdieVased.

llcmolalu. Dfcrtabeeiyih. lwi. tj
AliMIMSTIMTUK'S AOTICE.

'pin: rxDBitsioxi.n iiaa-ix- o

ST"1 aprlnted Admlnlstrstornf the or thtlate W ra. Jarrrtt. hereby notlte. all parties Indebted tosaid estate to male immediate paymrat and all per-sona .Mine claims aralnst said estate will ptrsent lhasame, with the proper toaehers aiuchrd, .llhla sixmonths rrom data oe Ihey .111 be roeeret birrs.
,W n. JACRETT.

n...i.i.t.r.'ni;'if4.'rE'u'w Juntu

BOUNDARY NOTICE.
WlIKKliVS Till: rXDKItSIOXKD

1 ,' .as been maestrd by Hon. W c Parle uddne tht bonadarles or tht Ahapnaaor PntaVea,
situated In 1 knrnehanl- -. Uhalna, Islaadof Maal. II I.
Therefor. I Is herrhy ma.. kno.a la all owner, of
that LDNEMLW, Jai.aary ! Iwl, at to .C. M ititToalee at UhaJaa ia tht Ume and plac tn kearlnr sack"y' h AIIOLO." Omml. .toner

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

&tfsHsajfBsasssnmspBsajsajC t
TxSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. IW 5 I jaawplv

maaaaaaaasJsBKsBa KssBBaatBa aaBmasBl saV

Hesllriice. s. 33 AInke. Htre.1.
Estimates fnrnl'hedat short satlce. anjwoexdc-nel-a

the best manner mt

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM AHDJVATER PIPE.
We would rail th attention of IhnstrennlrlazPlpIaz

to our Urrt stock or

154,000 Feet On Hand!
Black W.'Hw Steam Pip- - H ta I In diameter.
Ualranlted Water npe n. ia dUneurty Tht abore at Xoderare Prices.

THE HOHOLULU IEOH WOEKS COMFY
bJO--S 3m

SEIBEIiT-- S AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
TOR SALE 1IT THE

HONOLULU IEON WORKS CO
This I'.ttle tppiratns oils the cylinder constantly and

prrVctly bo lltl oil la nsed lhat a saslaz t oil aad
wear cqaal to foar tlaiea iu cost may b. cflected la mo
season.

Pint Size, $43. Half Pint Sire, $30.
sn- -s jot

ACHAT.T.TTNGE.
T IIKnKl.VCIIATalsKXGE TOKWI any natlse bred horse tm the rand.Ieh IsUao. .
race of Iwo miles and repeat, or a alnrlt dash .f two
allies for JSa or a side I nam. ii. S. Telephone.

This challesrt so reaaaia open 31 day. frem dal.
II. B. HALES.

llonolala. Jannary 3d. 1W. bu la
NOTICE.

rirtyi or rAsrri.i: TT.sirT.i.i-bnsinrt- l
as hcrar PUatm at Papalksm, IsUad

or Hawaii, le composed of the followlaz Eersott
WIIIIaa R. Castle aad Lnclea P Tenner, re.ldlac in

nooolcla. JsUnd of Oaiau LTssrlet II. Hlsn. tnrld
II. nitchcock and Edward O. IIlKhcock. rt.ldl.rin th.Plilrlctof llllclsUad ol Hawaii. Kvt X

NOTICE.
THE ITXDETtSlGXED IIATIXG

appointed by the Court a. Admlalslrstoe f
the Estate of Charles Ltir, d.ra-- d. rtacts all oar-ti- e.

Indebted to the Estate, to mala immediate payment
and all parties harirz clalma arilr.it ik said Estate u
present them for settlement to the aoderaltaed wttala
tlx months rrom date or Ibey win tt foe rrrr bar

T. A. SCBAE7ZS.
Adalalttrxtor of tiecsUl. ot Cataa. Una, deceasest

Honslilx.SoTesibcr ltt,io. 1ST it am



COMMERCIAL.
jtoxol rxr. a.y it, usi.

Parls the wr-t- with the adrrat ol better wrUnr.
.,.. b retired wmewhat, and our Inter, lend

trad If ar. rwa.ii.ar He oW sway. Shipment, of
rT"lM ,M e Waade are bow colojr fewi-- d,

isiio;inK irrlrioc wfcUb. will tod to hasten, the
of fomt of oar fariefa Tcrfele.

TSrbrt XMj t?ad .Caret, both wiia fall
canwo ftf ars Xr, which wrre tlnnd on the lftth
lst. d:d not, owUtothefeoUterocr wtailier, tail ex. til
Wedaeedar Urt.

ThBrltlhoALlMlelrrdi3e.IM daTfroza
the hooe of T. H. Davie,

nd ha u aorted tarco of pfuml tarrchai.dtte.
The arrival far the wrtfc were. An ech W H Merer

frFrrfeo.BrhkUule Irdale fmra UvfT-jw'- ..

Am hh Liute Mrhn frtca Port BlaVely,
i4 Ao trn Coar-re- r froat Port GaaMe.
Ti- - depavriaree wre. Am bVlae eEsrrla arsfi Lady

laiapAa far Saa Fraaeleea, Am wh Cate najward
a a- - Am Kra far Earrkx, An wh hk John How-laa-

tor a trait. Aa Vfcia HmHk far Earcta, An be
John preeVe., far San Fraae.t,

From Kafcalat w Wra thai the An rth. Eiria,
hat arrivrd at that port.

TheTFH on the berth toa&n with dltpatcfe for
Sa aacieo are the W II Xerrr, DlfCOTcrr and
Katahaea.

I .Tile GermaaStfamer Qtlcta rrtcni to nocr .oat.
Miliar; t(MUy

The mtil ZeaUa&l from San Franeleo,
w ta date to the 13th or If may be looted for on Salox

tr trmz or Saadar sexl.

port or noxoLULU.

12 Arntch V II 3eyer. Howe,, day from San
Fraaricco

14 Brit bk Uuie 3tnaOT 1M dart from
Urerjxw!

15 Are bt luale XarhaR, IWrpoaa. from Port

IT Am tern Compeer. Rirtholm, from V ouawe.

Sailod.
Jaa 13 AmbktaeKore,"ordbprr.ffriaTtajiri-c- o

Brit bV Loay Larajxa. xir-u- n. Tor an r ran
Am ch Cae Uarward, Le BallUter, for

EErcAa
Am in Era. Paxil. fr EnrrVa
Am h bk Joha UowUad, Green, for rrclee

1 Am hhlae Mob i tar. NcIkw. for Earetra
bcrae 3 I) pTrckei. Ointm, for S r

MEMORAXDA.
Report of Am h V TI Xerrr. Howe, Mafter lieft

Saa Framtiet Decetaber ITth. Hrrt day had the wind
f rm aad thea 21 hocra from SE and oae day calm.
W- - Btit kada rrry hearr oalhweter The calm
andrartablewu:dtUt2r X, lone V. aad ear-

ned them to Xau. Prom thrnee to port &S cay. ,

Sart of Br hk liaxk: Iredaie. ilfep. Xarter Left
L Aarst IX xad had nothinr of Importance
fcapssa bbu. Oa that date croed the
e--, zXM :aa i W. fise weather. wia4 Heat from oth-- '

w- -i Arrtrod I Ilnnt oa It- - Sdf JCor,aad
bi boi- fccadarsbefreroaadin;ts,wiadtraac
fnaik W wiiti fcith confined ea. rrom the Cape
NE ad, and nrcaAtnaa1 SE Croed the relator on
T- ZtJtL Ju SJj fttchied eoath end of HaW- - From
xa-- cr f part day pasrare, d vtroar 1M
&mt$ oct a--t well. otTrcafaahy happenia oa the rpy--

ar w J:e taiUajcf a boy from the main
imi' fc. arm

IMPORTS.
isk- -i

C Brewr-XC- o- peutoes. 4 lxat ooe, IS1 '
k &Ttrv. 1 e ciu, bale tty. rW pic brrai. W

fj. li W Xmrlarlaa-tCa- - auak jrlle. Ilvraaa
Ii.--. a rr Arr ceoj aa cletaiar;. 9 r lKe. M e

okr 5 fanutirc J c eiarel. I c cijar. W Forter

i . itkraiUerv.iir4er Srtcra;a.ll t prn- -

2ApLrs rrueerie. 131 k Zoax. HartBr-lr-
ytn pwirt.E O H:: Jt Srtu S3caAl4warr.3Se4i '

p.p.. ptr vicbi; aeaer- - X fcf bbu Mlaoa. S la
nlmac . C J nhel a ptr iaie. Griatoaa X Co: 1ft)

cars. J Son X Oo: 1 r efprr. A W Baea: 31 te
f.i. IMdiu.-- So raMss.!.' kale, aay.a c lade;
Til tarMkn: R V Eoe- - 3 fcor: G ,

I tiftr.adiiekw.HolliTA-Co- Sbaie
I r ioC ic mZnz I" jkr crocerie. etc to ,

Fraia laaiou, per Qaiata. JaaaarjlEh TASeliaefer .

it.i 2abaie4ba.59Sfi.a4ttoCaiceerrras. ,

lV3mljrrr5ooH-Unllr4l- JuU-!- n b(iw

JO" M wire. 7(1 kn rata. 1 ; twiae,SI
rchew 3i M! tube. I't J1I. 1EH Iron rail.

rt. rfan:, i c cx. 10 bai' bar. c ezwaia
sa u, 3! es saadisT. C dram cxmt ri.. a lot of l aai
pa.al.r;'iuajlaen.SelK.Teierlof least. J
cs caaii?. r3 br aatt. kUow. t trf"are. a

qaor. 1 c efact& . UtckK "1 pkj
tti. aaI!aa4alolexvaToaktBioIni3i.

r--ai INrt Biakerr.perLiax'ieXarsliaL JaalT Its.--
M!S roajA laalr. .CT ft t aa i aiaker.SO,TS9 ft
rocft latLOer. '

EXPORTS.
TvKareka. perXiuOor. Jaaaarj a cuart.

Fomcu valae. $J i

Toe ia IVac. per Jots 1 prerkels, Jaa IS
SK bar car K bi nee. V hit talfcrw. u sreta
n ir- - tasbaca Wnt3tf. baa Mirer osin. 1 fia--

Vai rorara. iV'- - T IVaoertjc. ?.
PASSESGIiS.

Trcas Stt Fraarl'KW. IK H Kevet. Jaaaarr 351h
X I vaci. C TTmtat. Xa t,r. Ja Krar. H Seaedld.
Joaa Brtce F A LoEia. JU A BeiitsanL A
v Frx t--. Aot'a. r Neclenoc-a- . C TTklte, Jeka

E S Eoe. u Iwiwtej jtjrill j

JVct Catlea, p Qaiata, Jaaaarj lih Stt Cklaese.
Tram Wjiiwari P-- T tSkeJIte. Jaa K-- H E H

TirkaL..t J: in. . Cobtx ill. H Sevrraoee.r rvj'ja-- r acd .!, Xji E ttay. J EowifT. W H .

H ars SETidaaac wjt. Jir H B B.T-r- T B Davi V
vr B le- - Xu Tlie. Ceo C WUhazat. C Ballev.
3irHCOTli.JC RrkwooiiCaMwrJl. WFFlrar.
Capl TarHE. F Leaaft.

BORX.
EXXAI AtKakaaka,3aa?t,to tke wife of Jorpi

Kiaii. a

MAURI nr- -

ITCETT laBoaolara. oalraniav.
IS, ai tae i ikrtitc Cattiral. by tbe Tv.

raita? Hfnurt. Xa. aw"ax HcKXAcra to "all.
Eal.TcsTr.eoesidauasTf 3St i kyrett, all of
tbl Cliv

ISLANDJ-OCAL- S.

Aaoc: Towx.
Durirc the absence of His Majesty the rTrng the

Princess Lydia win act as Ee$eut.

Tbe -- 'stt-t; of Fort street proresw; the
week is now up to Dodo's Rabies.

ProJesOT "W. J. Payne, the prestidicitaleur, is
booked for Hoackons, by the bark Etrmitx,to
ail
The smiE-p- a pariest, AVkile, was released from

cmarantirje on Friday. Hecameozt tn&ljrannew
enit of clothec

The Britisr. bark Xarrw JreeaJr, arrived oaFri-da-

She mane a pleasing passage of US days
LrrerpooL

The 7r5r from wiiich we took our extracts lafd.

wei. i Mr. lAboncbere's Trwf, we apoikvirr far
n Uinc the moft.
Fasl Fiihixia Kazwat, Ea;-- , his been arpoirtel

tr the GoTvraocfblsriof Kacai, vacant lv the de&th
of F-- V IWkiev.

Tbe talrc Ctent" Robert as hi body
fvrr&nt : he west in the atoe enpacirj dtrririE the

jncfs Tisit to the Siate.

The recnlar EKcrth!j of the T. iL C A--
w3I be held at the Lyiprcni amThxTsitj rvimir,

Tbe Chinese frcenlhe fWta who hare been
under aedica! rrerrisron al tber ciar&mine

were dicharjrd on Friday.

The S Xtprr. arrird on Tedneisdiy after
a TTyxT of So daym frozn San Francisco. Lite &2I

the vtr4 which have latriy oocne in. the rtsns
heiry wtbither.

Xtisveewasa pay one forHonolnln &xz5j.
The tpin:of the oew Thealre, the dinner to
the K:rt isd a snzsber of pnrale parties made
thine hct and bnfSfinc.

The Gorrisat was znored to Xo,
ilaensif re Adrwe is ptren gratis

tc allHawahans. The boars are U A. jc on weei:
day, aad 10 a. ac Snadays.

Ve bear that nereral ptKT rrysuSed
abed that oaw, they had tttr ary to,ins: at this raoeaeat the raaiae slips onr mexnory.
fact we will teI yon next wwek.

His lit. H. JL P. Carter. r:r.ir of Irlerior.
wiH ars as Auorny-Gener-al durinc the absence of
Mr- - Xrmstrooz Iron: the Kraraom. Air. AV. O.
tvruih has been appxnted lVpdy Attorney
GesicraL

"We are r thai ocr readers viH Fjra-bis- e

with u when we teT thecn that the brick bnildzx
of jle&CTs L?tk$ 5: Dickson is rapidly apjrxach-i-n

coaruetkin. "We sadbr fear we shall ordy be
tbie to pet coe more local" oct of it Drop i
tear, do

Tie Ttacfeie 32 certairdy cre way to the
thetrkyci&. The Hon-f- i. A. "Wide-ma-

ha imroriad ooe and who erer villpaoat
oa the 'Waikiki road. vtS. m the Jode ratllinc
a3onx: at a fiteadid rtaoe. Don't pen behind it
howwrer the ar.imal mirhl kick :

Tbe other eraiiiipaiertheatdiaa-r-. roe cd

cr citir-- n was asked for a sore- - No' said he
Xca2tWsl&ot withoct Mr- - ESfchop kiare r
Wfcy ? &ked an innoomt indrrxdsa who

was irtandrrj; by. Whr bos ? Why. of o0cr9fe.be:
httCdsaSrsyaouer1 liraro. EemyT

On Friday next there is to be an r,i"1MV""1.
al the aewTbeatre far the berteit of the library
and Eaading Eoom Association. This we are sure
w2 meet with the cardial qyjct of our ritirrns
of aQdiswL The Lcbrxry ana Kdrng Kaoen is a
credit to our cxty, and we watch its progreat
wtih tbe greatest isierest. Mrs. Paty and
Mc C O. iierrer, bare consented to siar: we

cret niudcal trrat. Mr. James B. Cutle villctrv a
rpciUtku, xnd tbos who him a vbile ao
at the Lrrrcm will maeniber hotr rxrellrat hi
dfiirerr i. We that salcly predict & bemper
how far Fridar ntj;tt.

t?p to the hour of poxns to pnss there o

ins of the msil Ftnuner City SyJnry, doe from
the Colonic.

The rta.mer which left port on Fri-
day lust, for WaimanaJo, Oahn. ami for the safetr
of which fears were entertained, his been reported
as Kfe at KAalaea.

A concert i Ruing to be pren on Friday week
in aid of the funds of the British Benevolent So-
ciety. AVe notice the xuimes of some of oar best
amateurs as having consented to fciajj. This So-
ciety tn common with other of like character has
had a severe drain on its fund. We hope to see
the aSair veil rnprcted.

We hid the plM?re of hearing Miss Mohrig

of rrofowsor Om, bo awwcnwni her, is down
brTforfaerhAtli. Shehuawrfinehihftoprrao
Toira and v iboald think Ihul cbe vill in time
lul hih in her profession. lVof. tren is

rnsUumeaUlist and is tnsll kaon as a
oosipiMer.

come in aboct the ChineM Theatre ;
ve hare tnentinoed the snbject cm fereraj prerioos
occasions. The plaoe appears to be a ninsance to
the neihborbooo. Osr friend the JTYrot be
able to throw a pood 'deal of liht upon the mat
ter. "W'e are xierer Tocnd that Tnrt of the town
when ocr OeWtial friends are having their ood
tirae.

At a meeting of Oahn lode Xo. 1 K. of T. held
last Wednesday erenina the following ofSeers
were installed for the enrrent term: Thos. K.
ljocxy P. a: Teter (VSalliraa. C. Gen. a
SrratecieTrr. V. C; Theo. A. Dudoit, rrelatar
Henrr Smith. K.oflu and S.? John Lncaa, M.of
F.; lVn.K. ratten. iL of E.; Koht. Brla IT. at
A.; lon Dejean, J.G.; F.W. Fehlbehr, O.G.

The weddinR of Jacob T. Brown, Esq, and Miss
Sarah Kine. was solemnized at noon. Teserday, at
the Fort Street Chcreh. A large number of spec-
tators were present, and the ceremony eoniewhat
modified frum tbe old Knclih form was impres-
sive. QoantiUesof white callas and iwes. inter- -
mingled wilh fresh ferns covered the pnlpit, and
conspired with the warm wishes of tht-vi- present,
to sisher in tbe new united life of the newly mar-
ried cosple with every prospect of happiness.

We leam that Dr. Ccmminc has succeeded in
propscatinc pore Tacrine vims, the first success of
that kind attained in this constrv. One reqeisite
is that the animals should be of cood stock, tbe
purer the breed the better; to secure this Dr. Ceo- -
mines was famished with hifh grade Jersev
heifers from Judce JlcCnlly's dairy. Two of the
animals have been examined bv Dr. Emerson and '
one bv Dr. Hutchinson and Marshal ParLa. who i

arc fatisfied that they have kxne-po- j

The OoUepe of St. losis was formally opened
with appropriate exercises on MondaT eveninc '
lvi. tast eveninc a lecture was delivered at the
Goaope in aid of its funds bv Frof. Xiehols sub-
ject "The Lachts and Shadows of our Tunes."'
The distincuished smjer Miss Ida Mohric also ap- -
pcaredand cave the audience an opportunirvof
jnilrjaf: of her rare vocal powers. Altosether it
was an enjoyable treat and was dulv appreciated
im jk auoiencA.

The disapjKcntinrrit of thoe who on orvaizir a
well corded and sealed box discovered nothing bat I

a ceoa can oexier oe conceived thanexrresspd. It arrears that on the Torae over, two
Chinamen died on board the Qmmtn; the bodies
werdnlv bared and ruTiri rptothe davits. On ar- - '

nral in narbor, otxte member of the crew, it isiurjaed. cm one of theoies adrift and it floats
ashore. Here it was found and opened by foroe f

natives ; tablean. and a peneral hoJdinr: of norV. '
Captain Brown, on the part of the Board" of Health '

took charge of the matter, and boih boxes of
bones hare at lencth fonnd a quiet rtcin place
in Slanoa valley. The man who lent his can for
the pnrrose of wxiiejing them there Jecesred $50.

Tbe fallowing is a list of cases disposed of dcr-in- c
the week before the Police --Jnsdce: Xatai. '

drenk. $C bail forfeited? Keocla, dnnik. ncd $5 j
andf3rsts; Kalro, w. , dmnk. fined $6 and 3
cofrs ; Faia, dmnk. nned $10 and $3 costs ; H. H.
Cook, drunk. $G bail forfeited ; Nnhn. assaclt and
battery. n7e tirwyW ertered ; Kackxm. common
x:idaiioe, fined 10 and 0 cocC ; Keo FcIa, dnmk,
$6 bail forfeited:; D. Caiward, drmk. bail for-
feited 1 Vonr Year, imiirlme- - fined ry St '

oosts : "Wnn lVCTtxiin. ned and $1 costs ;
Spooner, drenk. fG bill forfeited t Kahnnanci.

and battery, ned $5 and $1 costs; Aman f
ana An men, anrays. nneo ana 5:1 costs, each;
AhPci. Kan Tan, Ah Pn and AhTuero-Tiolatj-

the Sabbath in RamMi-- a ed $3 and $1 costs,
each.

Tbe site of the LnnalHo Home far Infirm and
Indices! Hawaiians was located lal ThnrdaT br
Messrs. Hall and IXJev two of the tmstrcs; Jndce
Jndd, one of the testamentary adviers of the
tmtees: Mr. I.lmian. architect, and wreral
ladies. The Home is to consist of a two-sro-

bnildrng in the centre, containing a parlor, dining
room, ofnos. dipensary. and up stairs rooms for
the srrtermtenaeait. Over the- entrance wfil be a
tower aboct srxtr feet bich sxxnewhat after a
Florextirje campanile in style. On each side of
the central part a winpof one story, terrcinatin
in a larce ward, with roof profectinc eonsaderabjy
above the roof of the rest of the wine. There are
to be verandahs infrontand at the back; while
the wards will hare- roomy balconies. Tbe whole
lenrth of the bradingwl be aboct STS feet. It is
to bebnihof stone, with trimmings of artmcial
stone: roofs to be of slats. Tbe si is bcltrw the
foot-hil- ls from Monnt Tantaras, nearly oproars to
the raw cemetery. The Home when nikbed wi3
accoenmodate over forty besenciarieA.

On Ssnday evening rpwards of a thons&nd peo-pJ-

alcKxi entirriy native assembled in Kawaia-ha- o

chnrch to bear some "arrwell remarks from
his Majesty the Kinc. AatheEoyal prrr entered
the chnrch the orran pealed forth the Gloria from
Haydn's first Mass. The King, tbe Qnen. Prin--
cesses Lydia and Xikelike, the Cbamberlain and
the lv. H. H-- Parkt-- r ocenpied tbe platlorin. er

opened with a praver after which the choir
sane Hawaiian transSatSoa of Horne Sww
Home, Tbe Kxnc then addressed his people in
substance as follawss He FCpposed that ail his
bearers knew in part the reasons of Lis coins on
bis journey ; be had two objects, first, to reccper-ai- e

his own health and second, to nd means for
recCTratiriC, bis people, the latter wonld be dcoe
by the introdactK j of fareacn iinmicrantA. He
alindod to the dangers he wocld meet abroad,
both bvjaa and bond, at the sametime sarins that
these dangers were the kd of every traveler. He
had bern asked why be took with ham the two
Centlenxsi who were to be his his
reply was that they had beeai ssdmbfrllows,
his companions and he wocld feel happy with
them, lie cocaoered the Twdtion of Moaarch of
these Islands as a recsbarry diSrnh one on

of the raricms iniertrsts and mSoences which
nmst neoessarily act upon him. His sister, the ,

Prmoess Lydia was to act as liegent in his ab-
sence. He asked his people to show the same
Sdebtr and lore to her as they bad shown to him.
He had lately been making a torn of hisdormmon
and wherever be had pane be had met with

of loyalty and devotion from his people.
He wonld now wish his people AuAmnmbimm jtm,
Tbe Sag's remarks were rwired with Tigarons
applar?? and on the motion of ilr. Kawainm, eo
ceded br Mr. Enaea, the Eon. J-- M. Kapeoa. as-
cended the platforrn and replied; He touched
npon several FCbjects of interest and finally

br asking the assembly to pray for the
safety of their King, both in their cnrches and
atboraev Tbe rtyrirrvaSim ssnpA - f r J

Parter gsve the bJessmg and naHy alf bcrstont
STtontaneonsly into the TtTiT.TnM hymn of Hawaii
Poooi.

Kir it.
Xcrrng the rains ax At'aimea the xcaH bad to

lcaock oiT as aH the fimJ waswet, j

Seren inches of rain bare fallen in as manr 1

days at Kilaaa plantation. This plantatiaa wt!l
begra to grind shortly.

j

Tbe new irrigating --eaa bdonging to the Ma-- ;

kee Sorar Company has been partly blown down
by the. late gales.

'Eekaha cme is tnrning od aboct 5 tons to the
acrv bd better yield is expedtl Irom j3me of
the land.

A new Gorernmer-troa- d is to be opened between j
"Waixaeia Mrtf-- . via the ekaha mill TTd i

"

Tbe wharf at Eekaha, wfaere'Il tbe TnarMnerv,
Ac--, for the mill was landed is now fty feet or
more tp from high water mark.

T. Kirodsen and family leave by this steamer
for an extended trip to Sew Zealand. Tbey ex- -
pect to te atkrnt aiout a year. Air. and Jdra, F,
Sinclair abo go by the same steamer.

The Garden Inland has ben Tished during the
last week wrth irorig winds and wena rain. More
rain has fallen in proverbially dry VTaimea.
itkas been blesscid with sance'February, IrTT.

xne artestan toi oesn; oorea tor xae J,c2tna
; Sugar Company baa not progressed very rspiily.
lor urs. jz?r spuitzaitTreacDraa
dtvth of W feet, it l4ng fo cnxvted as to rrrveit
getting tbe pipe in-- It was thought easier to dig a
new one than to straighten the old one. Forty
feet is tbe depth of the new one. "Work is now io
be carried on night and day.

A strangers impression of tbe wire
Tramway i mmrrtx mia u ca vott zar,e2 j
xnvcstigatioo- - it aypaars never yet to bare worked
in ita entire length for three or four cosrieetrre J

davs. without the breaking of the rope c the j

name state as raenoooed last week, namely, aboct
a third of tbe length only is in ft working caadi-rkr- a.

Hawan.
"We are indebted to Hon. H. M. WhitneT. of

Kesaraa, Kau, for the iollowing Rain Eacordlar

Isctfes. Ix.cfce.
Jaaeary ... lot Aarcst. Ufc
rehraarv . .. Sepiembcr . SJB
Yrv OcuHht irApril-.- - .... j ercmber TjC
Jay tot Decerrter.
VGHC . ZJI

-- W4 --aTaw 14. Veak-- ,- Zr.w rr.tr.
pwr . tins will add greatJy to the eoyxoenl of all 4 Iurir "the year there were 1SS days co. which j
ireraof cwdmuoc, for Miss Motrin's voice i& a i xncce orless r. felL Frtr-ftT- l fl?, wsn ??T7. '

GENERAL ENTHUSIASM
FOR

KING KALAKAUA AT HONOLULU,

OKTnK
Ere of His Departure for Foreign Lands

Spcecbc of the Kinxr and Cabinet and
American Minister and Other.

On Friday eretung His Majesty's Ministers garc
a state dinner at the Hawaiian Hotel, the oc-

casion being the departure of tbe King on bis voy-

age round the world. Invitations were issued to
aboat one htmdred, bet owing to varioca causes
about seventy --iire cr eighty sat down. There were
present the King, the Ministers, the dirJoraatic
corps. of the judiciary, the house
of nobles, tbe privy council, the clergy, the con-

sular corps, the bar, the medical profession, the
press and the principal merchants. His Majesty
the King and His Excellency the Minister of
Foreign Affairs occupied the head of the table.
General Comly, Mons. iUtard and Honorable
A. S. Cleghorn sat on their right. Major
Vodehoase, Governor Dominis and His Ex.
the Minister of Interior on their left. Their Ex
cellendes the Minister of Finance and the Attorney
General sat at the ends of the two tables which ran
down the whole length of the dining room. The
dinner consisted of six courses and was very well ar-
ranged. There wa ample opportunity between
the courses for conversation and in this the mem-
bers of the bar particularly distinguished them
selves ; many bright remarks called forth laughter
at their end of the table, M ith the advent of cof-
fee came the orrvrtTinitv r trvi J ttvwW

His EicenencT JV. L. Green rose to prapxwe the
aeiu. uu jiaesty, ana spoke to tne zouowing
effect;

" You are all aware of the reasons for which we
are assembled here this evening, and that it is the
pnrposeof His Majesty the King to proceed on a
tour round the world. I consider it my dutv to
state that my colleagues and myself have endeav-
ored to dissdade the King from taking this step,
bat as it was evident that the King had come to a
decision x:pon the subject in spite of the dangers
which were represented to hits, the Ministers con-
sidered it their duty to take the greatost advantage
tlaV rVW.M rVa- t K T:T.-- Yi-- 1 - fnHtunnM
of this His Ex. W X. Armstrong has been appoint- - j
ed to accompany His Majesty as Commissioner of
the Board of Immigration, and I am sure that Mr.
Armstrong wiu nnd his hands strengthened tn the
exercise of his duties by the presence of the King.
This is neither a tit place or time for explaining a
Ministerial policy, out there is one point upon
which ideas are opportune that is immigration.
J see before me many gentlemen identified with
our planting interests and I will say to them that I
thine there is some hesitation on the part of the
pianxers 10 wiia ice government in toe
question of repopulation. Tbe government line 'does not appear to be the planters line. The gov- -
crament have iliberally provided for the planters''
necessities in the matter of labor, and I think that
it is appropriate for the planters to show a desire (

to wim me governiDent in promoting
popolation. The government desired population
as well as labor and eeecially does it desire wo-
men end children. 2 hae now the taleasure of
proposing "The Health of His Majestv, Kif
KalAkaiaa."'

Tbe toast was enthusiactically received, three
ringing cheers were given, the band played the
National JLnthem.

The King then rose, the whole company rising
at the same time. He said :
44 Ma. Mrvrsm asi. Gryn.Txrx: mI thank you heartily for the kind and loval man-
ner in which you have responded to the toast. I
recipirocate fully your kindly feeling. Around this
table are gathered people of manv natixis. In
common with my predecessors, I desire the best
welfare of all who gather under our flag in my
dominions, and I believe that you who come from
other lands, bringing with you the large wealth,
enierprise and intelligence of tho--e lands sympa-thia- e

with tae in my desire to rirotect my native
Hawaiian people, and'strengthen my nation.

To do this we nmst work in harmony under tbe
Constitution and laws, and I rtocnire cheerfully
the fact that Hawaii, as one of the fatxdlv of na-
tions, must be governed in accordance with the
ideas which control constitutional governments.

We have many difficult questions to settle aris-
ing out of our peculiar situations; they demand the
best statesman-shi- and patient investigation, I
am in hones while absent, to gather some ideas
which shall aid in their solution.

Tour cordialitv ht is but another evidence
with that which i have observed in other puts of
my kingdom, that Ixnay rely upon the best ele-
ments m my kingdom to sustain my efforts and
thoeof my government in upholding the inde-
pendence of mj kingdom ana the welfare of the
rwonle.

appointed mv sister as IlegerA during my !

absence and placed with her a responsible Minis--
try, I have hopes that the Go vernment of the llegen- - '

cy win be administered whh full confidence and
satisfaction to the nation. If there have been
mistakes in the past, let us profit by the lessons of
experience. nd with hanestv of purpose let us
pre raw s. micre wnicn 1 trust mar be brxgut
with prosTcriety and hopefulness.

Again I thank you for myself and the Boval
Family."

As the King condn3rJ a fpoataneocis cheer broke ;

from the compaiT and he has since expressed him-

self as being deeply touched by such a mark of '

good feeiing upon the part of so important a nam- -

neroi nsxujecxs-Ei-s
Ex. H.A.P. Carter spoke next t

"NcaElts xxtj GccrT-rjccf-
-I have a toast to

propose which not only appeals to your sense of
loyalty as subjects, but to yoar gaUantrv as gen-
tleman. I propose that we drink - The "fiealth of
Her Majesty Queen Kajaolani and of the Members
of the Itoyal Family. X need not remind you, who
know as well us I, the good deeds of our noble
lady, the unobtrusive charities of our Queen,
which have won the highest opinion, not only '
amongst her own native people, but abo in '

the foreign community. And also xmnecessarv to
remind you of the bcrieciest spirit of other tnecv
bers of the Boyal Family, especially the roost
excellent Lady, who is to be xne Eegent of the 'Kingdom.1

Tbe toast was loudly cheered, one gentlemen act- - '

ing the part of wilh a pair of stentorian
lungs.

His Ex. Gorernor XXguinis replied : )

He thanked the nobles and gentletnen on be--
half cf Her Majesty for the manner in which they
bad drunk tbe toast. By tbe King's departure,
Her Eoyal Highness tbe Princess KnTtfteh, His
Majesty's szster was going to assume the burthen
of government. This would be a new and trying
reaesioflity and be shared in the anxietT" which
she felt. But she would have the assstance and
would depend upon the counsel of His Majesty's
Ministers. He bopod rhat when the King returoed
be would nd the nation satisned and that His :

Majesty wocld be atisned too." Applause, j

Kis Ex. La. Gren then propcrvd "tie health j
of General Comlv and the other members of the I

drp!uxnatic corps, dwelling on the necessity of cor- - ;
dial relations for our government, with the great '

Great Appiaue.j
Tbe United States Minister Eesident responded '

as follows:
Mat rr rtxasr; tocx Muettt, a?:n orvrt-ncEs- r:

I have the honor to respond on behalf of the Diplo--
matic Corps, to the toast just proposed, and to '

thank you, not only for the sentiment itself, bet '

for the 'very fiaUenng mamer in which you have ,

rtoeiredxt. I

AVe respond to the Hawaiian, A JA with alacrity.
It would have suited me better if my able and 1

experienced friend aad coCeagne, the British Com--
mi&ooner bad consented to respond on behalf of
the I2rplomatic body. I would have been better '

suited if xcy talented friend and coHeagne, the
French Coaniissioner bad consesitcd to respond.
1 am sure that the ripe experience and thorough
diplomatic training of the one would have given '

us soow trenchant thought to take home with us 1

and make the occasion memorable. I am sure that ;

the versatihry and grace of the other would have

and sentiment, and fancy as would have made it a
thing of beauty and a jay forever. Applause.

As for me, I can only thank you.
ATe tendfr to you our Jispirtuoas for the health,

wealth, and prosperity of the whole Hawaiian Na-
tion, and our hope that it xaav remain free and
independent always. That tbe King may live long
and govern wiaeiy i enthusiastic applause , by
calling about him the wisest and best of the peo-
ple as his counsellors cheers: ; men who will
strengthen the Throne and zaake his reign illas-trio- as

load cheers ' ; men who will have and de-
serve to have the xwpeet-an- qmSdence not only
cf the Sovereign, but of all the people ap-
plause.) men wno wtH cemest the bonds, not
oxdyof natianal unity, but bf amitv and good will
with the Great Powers in the family of nations,
which have baentbe best and surest friends of
Hawait in the past, mmantapp!anae..

So pJese your Majeary these nre pregnant mat-
ters full of pT""r; too full for a mere pass-
ing reference at this board, where our object
may be supposed to be cineffy extjoynject.

In conclnaon I will ask you to join in a sent"-xne- nt

which I propose, not in the cold terms of
formal courtesy, hot with high coisderataaa and
sincere respect- - 77 Aea&a f HUJStJijety'M

Great applause and chters- -
His Ex. the Attorney Gerifral rose and spoke as

foUrOWB'

I am sure the members of the Cabinet accept
widi sincere thaxks the kirid assurance which you
gentlemen bare tendered them this evening, and
ejipeeially are we grateful for your kind consid.
eratioo. at the xaoment when we are about to sus-
pend, for a time, the barnxEiio relations which
exist between the members of the governrrient.
those relations which are suspended in view cf the
arrangements which are now oomplrte for His
Majesty's early departure from this kingdom, la
the fumnrnrnt of a hope long cberisbed, in the
rrjchzkiiaa of a dream of his boyhood, in which I
tnr ynfnTg wrlfa w, 17KFTT 7T a third of a OfQ- -
tury ao. His Majesry is about to embark in a
voyage around the globe. It seems indeed, more

tberaany years, bv a. strange cccnhcxaxiancifcir- -
cuxasrnces. I should be suddenly commanded by I

htrntojommtnereeTdratxciObf thtoeeaitydrgama. i
And I am sure that all of you, gfTitlerneTi, will lake
the same interest, wdc& the Cabinet take an
watcaing tne progresa ot xas journey, xne Raxt--

fciriit, the frucitteff point of Earopeaa ctTTTiratsaa

baa reached. It is aa well the frontier potnt the
advanced pos standing abreast of Asiatic civil a.

Here the tidal wavM of vast and different
masses of human life are nievUrtgwitboatobrtrnc
tion, Marttng rrom una point, ti Uafesty wul
follow a line of travel, not at first through tha land
of the younger races, but rather through thorn
roonlriea where the elder races are found. He will
look upon that Japanese race, which stood sullenly
so long before Europui civilization, and refused
its offers, but which, suddenly, threw open and
oaca its own ooors inrust out its arms ana began
taking to itself the best which that European civ
flizatioa could give. He will look Upon that Chi
ncse race, which was old when the powerful na-
tions of the earth were young ; that nation which
is v making prosperity possible in these
islands by its contribution of lbor. He will see
that East Indian race, so mysterious in its habits of
life and thought, from which it may be, in the coa rse
of events there shall be drawn a new source of life
for this kingdom, and beyond, he will nee three
great and iudividualired race which bold the
earth from the boundaries of Asia westward to the
limit of this kingdom, but from this long travel, he
will acquire large information, by observation and
intercourse. It will serve him well hereafter. One
might perhaps think that in these quiet Islands in
the summer seaa, there would be none of the prob-
lems which agitate men. Yet. in truth, there is
nowhere a country which presents such an
array of formidable qnestions. I, am sure vou will,
appreciate the serious difficulties which ftis Maj-
esty's Ministers must meet at all times in every
way, in every form. We are not alone In this for
we, in a smaller way, share with those who govern
other countries, in the perplexities of statesman-
ship. For where is there a civilized race,
which is not in a measure groping in the dark, in
the anxious search for answers to questions which
imperatively demand answer? Permit me to be
sneak for His Maiestv Ministers, during his ab.
rvnee from his kingdom, the cordial support of you,
gentlemen, who at this table otneiAlIy represent all
the civilized and powerful nation of the earth,
1 or ny yon, mere is no aonot, ranca may oe done
through, moral support in the intelligent, just and
equal administration of government.

Allow roe in closing to propose a toast, " The
CVinsular Corps Residing in this Kingdom."
The Attorney General spoke well; it wis a pleasure
to listen to remarks so forcibly delivered,

Mr. Schaefer, Consul for Italy, replied on behalf
of the Consular Corps :

la the names of my colleagues' of the Consular
Corps I have the honor to thank you for the to&nt
just now proposed.

"While it 19 the doty of the foreign Consuls to
promote and increase the general interests existing
between the Hawaiian kingdom and the country
they have the honor to represent, this duty be-
comes the more pleasing to them, the longer they
sojourn oa theo Islands and become identified
with the country and the people, in their strivings
of the past, their hopeful propenty d the present
and under Providence, their successful cousum-matio- u

of the problems which the future had in
store for them.

Thus it is a cause of gratification and pleasure
to my colleagues and myself, on the eve of His
Majesty's derurtnre for distant lands, to mrtici
pate in this social reunion of Hawaiian and for-
eign otScials and to join in tbe good wishes that
go forth from among them to speed the King on
his way and to hope for his safe return to his
people, after a voyage laden with nch experiences
and manifold blessings.

I believe it to be the privilege of him who re-
sponds to the last otficial toast to propose a senti-
ment. With the rvrinissionof Your Majesty there-
fore, I beg to avail myself of this privilege" in pro-- !
posing the health of the ladies. God bless them."

Mr. Davidson by the unanimous desire of the
whole company responded to the toast, and was
applauded as he rose:

Mr. Davidxi said that he was surprised that
he should be called upon to respond to the senti-
ment proposed, there were so many present who by
their many fascinating qualities had won the ad-
miration and regard of tUe fair sex generally and
whose domestic felicity would enable them to
speak eloquently of the graces and traits of women
who in ail nations and all ages enthralled man,
and not depend upon him, whose professional life
had brougat to tds knowledge certain domestic
trials and contentions where the ladies were not
always on the ncht side. I have passed through the
places that His Majesty will visit on his projected
tour around the world and in Japan, China, India,
Erypt and Europe, I have foand women every-
where the greatest ornament of creation and man's
best companion, and one result may follow from
His Majesty's contemplated tour, accompanied, aa
he will bs bv two gallant Hawaiians the ladies
abroad generally will no doubt infer from the gen-
tlemen on their travels that we are a race of hard-som- e

men, and we may expect in time to come a
large emigration of spinsters of a doubtful age,
and if they come we can only as gallant gentlemen
give them a warm welcome and receive them with
open arms.

He proposed "The Htilth of the Banks and
Bankers.''

Mr. Bishop replied in a few words, saying that
the rwrosperity of the bankers meant prosperity

of the people, and that if the bankers were pros-
perous so would be the com inanity."

The King then rose and the party adjourned to
the drawing-roo- where Miss Mohrigsangeome
excellent x&csic. Tbe pieoes vp heard vrere "It
Waa a Dreara,"' a duett Irom "TroTatore" aad
the Jrrei S005 frora Faost.

The state dinner tm eminently a foore and
the Ministers most be eoropUaented epos the

arrangement they made for the enter-
tainment of their cuesss. "Me append a list of the
invitations issoed:
HisExreUescv. General Ootalv, Minister Resident
of the United States; Honorable James H. Wode-botiA-e,

H. B. Majeetevs Commissioner and
; and M. ilatard, acting Commissioner

for the Reroblie of Franae. Their Honor. PM.f
Jcstke Harris, Chansellor of the Kinsdoai. Asso--;
date Jcstioe 1 raid, and Associate Justice McCally,
His ExreUencv, J. O. Dominis Governor of Uahn: i

Hons. C K. Bbhon. H. A. Kahann. A.S. Clrofcnrn- - !

J. --Vloanasli, J. L Dorot t, & X. Cattle, & K. KaaL
J. U-- Kapesa. S. G. Wilier, and Godfrev Rhodes ;
Honorablea. E. O. HalL W. J. Smith. W.'C Park
VT. P. Wood. H. A. Widemann. J. Vf. Kavainni,
Robert Sdrhns, D. Kahann. M. Knaea. S. L. Kini- - 1

. . ar 1 T - V... V- .- r If V , . , 1" 1 , '
Colonels C H. Jndd. V F. Allen and Cords lata;
Rt. Rev. Bishop Willis Rev. Dr. Damon. Rev. C.
M. Hjde. Rev. H. H. Farter, Rev. W. Frean
Messrs. E. Preston, Alfred S. HartveU, W. B.
Castle, W. a Jones-- Messrs. F. A. Schaefer, Coa

forltaIv,.H.Houmann,forAustria.
Honeary, C S. Bartbv, for Chile, A. J.Oirtwriffht,
for Pern, R. W. Laine, for Sjwin, J. O. Carter, for
Japan, J. H. Paty, for the Netherlands J. Perrv,
forPprtc;al.T. H.Daviea, for Great
Britian. F. P. Hastings for the United States. II.
K. Maefarlise. for Denmark, Thos. Spencer, U. S.
Consclar Acent. Chnm Fonc. Chinese Commercial
Acent. H. W. Schmidt, far Germanv, F. T. Haek-- f
eld, for Swed--n and Noraav; Messrs. J. M. David-

son. B. H. Austin. K. F. Bickerton, S. B. Dole, F.
M. Hatch, J. RnsselL W. O. Smith. R-- McKibbin,
S. X. Emerson. F. B. Hntchinson, J. S-- McGrew,
E. G Webb : Majors G. W. Macfarlane, C T. Gnl-ie- k

and A. Rosa: and Messrs. H. W. Mist, R. X.,
A. T. Atkinson, U. C Pisger, P. C. Jones, G. H.
Ltce, E. A. Bsrchard.

Extract from a letter of H.M. Wbitoer's, dated
Januarr 11th, ISSls 1 had a very pleasant visit
at Hi3ea on the 1st inst when they had just

operatioris and ererrthing has worked to
from the start, except the lack ot v&ter

for fiTrm'ng; their spnncs lite ocrs, feeJim the
vant of the trade wicd rains, turn cp the moant-ain- s

where thrpriegs pet their snppir. Ther have
had to rewrt tecirKxrarily to carta, thoQjil hear
that the water jpjJy is dow increasiix?; there aa it
is here. The Hiles. mill is a rood el of vbat a so&r
ertab&ishzaesit shoald be. I thoacht that the Naa-le-

mill cocld not be svrparjed, bet Hilea is far
zaore perfect and oonveriietit. I cannot ee how it
could be iruprtrred, rxr hve I seen prettier rciars
than those prodtiond there. Their oane, too, is
very superior, the fields that ther are now harrest-in-c

beinc frotn SX) to 10JO feet a"txrre the tea, Fhri.
tered fram the wines, and in a rainy locality, where
the showers are pfoezally fretroest and abondant.
The cane which hae been cot m far is tome 35 to
25 months old, and yields about six tons to the
acre. There are poorer localitwts. o that the
average may not be over five tons. The propcls
of the plantation are certainly very pooo. doe in
a Great rneascre to the manaQer, oar oid friecd
Charles X. whose pood iodsment will en-
rich his aimeiates.' The Hika plantation, of
which iir. "WlaUiey writes, was siarted, and is
rriricipalJy owned by Messrs. Wra. G. Irwin fc Co.
Tbe machinery was znannfactnrcd by the Hands-I- s

Iron Worts Go.

Fsax the editorial of the play bill we dip the
foiiorir4:aooociitof the biding:

Reared hj tite feaUe ns-- power
T cheer the vearj. lacciac toars.

MThis xiewand beautilnl temple of rnnne and
drama, bcill throah the esterprue and liberality
of ocr citizens is now an accomplished fact. The
bending is of bridt, the dimensions beinc 133rCf
feet, with a reatznfr capacity of abost eicbt hen-dr- ed

people. The Parqiiette and Dre Ctrclc are
on the prosed ioor, capWe of fcnatanc three hra-dre- d

and eerecty-Sv- e paopCe, and are furnished
with the patent fur! ding opera chairs. Gas has
been istroaoeed at great expense, the andriariam
being lighted from the dome by a sanbumer of
forty jets. This most important factor win be
ntilized largelT in producing moonlight, (Esnt
and storm electa npon the stage. Particular
arteationhas been pud bothealace andaccoery
and the very beaxtipu znthor line hare been
lirocght froccSui Francisco to attain the desired
perfection. Mr. William T. Porter, for years the
Tcincipal artist of the California Theatrv, San
Franciacoj i painrir the enrtam and twezjery, and
Ms name is a vcfiiciesrt gairantee of the excellent
wnrk he is prodticinc. Mr. Stephen Gilliver, also of
the California Theatre, has erected and fcmishd
the Eiage which has a widihof sixty fact and a depth
of forty-tw-o feet; all the borders, etc- - are in use
and the stace is capable of prodocing as crand
effect as any play reqarea. Special exits and
zneans of egreas in case of an alarm hare been
provided, Trtatrng rtpoasible to empty the hoose
when crowded in every part within the space of
two minntes. In fact so labor or expense has
bees spared to eassre the perfection of beasty
and coiif art. The cocrpany Sir. Weils has broccnt
isfarssperior m strength, to any that has visited
ns and has been selected by him with exeat care
from the theatres of Sew York and Sin Prancisoo.
Their repertoire coobbSs of the latest rjoreities in
iximecMs, lffamas. ana tat oesxer cuss ox liar,
leases, tnndrrte J.lddi, Btme Brari, CiirtU,

Bl,Km Crtm, Bain 1 lie KW.-ete- . Thesm attention to detail and pertecUon In the per-
formanres will be civen, aa was noled in the

Riven bv the California Theatre Com-pa-

tinder Mr. W ella" management abont year
since-- Ko entertainment bnft nf th. Ivat nf.ar.A
ter will be permitted within its walla ; and It rests
with ourselves to foirter and encxjurse irach at-
tractions as visit ns, that we may enjoy to ila full-
est extent the pnrpoees for which this tern pi a vu
erected."

(H-
- dctrtismtn(s.

KOTICE.
T WISH TO T1IAXK TOE rUniilCX In rtTi.nl. throocti yoit colomns for thtlr liberal
tnjijw ef tbe tatrr inrinkVers. It ao. belnr tbewtatT neatbs I will dtrer rollecUar, aad rrinllefreeof cbargre ontll Mtrth lt. JaS. DODI.

NOTICE.
MR. W. Ti. C.nEEX AD MR. II.

win act ferine, and rnv Brra,
ttnder a Joint Power of Attorney, dnriae my temporary
abceace from this Kingdom.

w- STACFARU-SK- .
Tlocolnln. Jan. IT. IS3t. saa

NOTICE.
pt. w. X.1SHM.VX is AtrrnoR- -

i.iJL 1ZKD to !cn oar Cm name, by procuration.
from this date.

O. W. 5IACFARLAX-- A Co--
Tlonolnln. Jan. I". l?gl. saa

aawmit, 1SSQ, J. w. aaaaanoa
WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,

tSoecMor to n. M. WTiltnrj)
Importing and Manufacturing Statlcmen,

nbUahera, Hnrs SeaJera, Book-Blnde- ra

and Paper Ralarm.
I Jt tl Mercbant Street, llonolaln. II. I. S SO

NOTICE.
ASrECIAL JIEET1XG OF TOE

tbe llonokaa Snjrst Company, will
be heM on Thnrd--. tbe 3b In-- t, at 10 o'clock Ju a at
tbe OOce of F. A. tlcbaefer Co.

UEiriKlUII
33 It setrttary.

KXKHITS OP PYTHIAS.
TnnE MEMBERS OF OAIITT IODGE
Jl. No. 1 are requeued to. be present at tbe Lode

THIS KTENIXU.u tm.lr.c. ot Importance will come
HENRY SM1TJI.

LO.RE
K. ot It. i S.

TnK M7EM1IEHS OF 11XVTAIIXX
No, 1, Improved Order of Red Men, are re--

qar-.r- a o or in aiirDaaee as tne council, next t ncjereatar Jaa Slit, tor the parpe of difpewin? of poidi
Ctawiitee Report. HENRY SMITH.

Notice
of K.

AXV TEItSOX FOUXD TRES-patvlngont- he

Wallsku Common., Mtat, either
for the pcrpof bnndinc or taklog rattle or

wlthost perroU!on from the under-
signed, wtH be prosecuted to the mmot riser ct the
law. COltXWKLLico.

Wailmfcu. Hint. Jan lt. ISM. 836 Im

Notice.
"VTOTICE IS II EH EHY GIVEX
Xi ihit, rnr?nant to the term of the Charter of the

GROVE RANCH PLANTATION COMPANY.
No ftoccholders shall Indlrldaatlj be liable for the
debts of the Corporation, beyond the aaoaot which
may be da npoa the share or shares of stock owned by
Mmtelf.

S. B. DOLE, See Gron. Ranch PlanUtlon Co.HonolpIn.Jn lih, ISM. S36

ARTESIAN WELL TUBES,

The Honolulu Iron Works
Is cow prepared to

rUKHISHPHICES AKD SHOW SAVPT,yrS
OKT11U AltOVCFCOSX

National Tube Works Co's Works,
ATMcKEESrORT, PA

And to tatTce contracts to deliver In larre or small
q inn title In this cltr. S3fi a if
School of Cookery Eestaurant,

RlcKards Stroet.
Between Merchant and Ooeen Streets,

Iinr.lUriST-- 8 A. .h. Ham
au Kicon, trrs. steats, rout

Cakes, Bresd and Better with Tea or Coffee,

u.

it

25c
niStR-lt.n-Soa- p. Entrees, Boat t, two IOC.Und Vcretables, Dewen,wlth Tea or Coffee, 0u
N I'l-- It -- 3 P. Steaks, Eltmi, I O P

Cold 3let. Salad, Ac, 4l, f ZOG
Sperislitles Qsallty, Clesallnni, Economr.

Board, $4 per week--21 Heal Tickets, $4.
SBSm ALFRED II. UUCCirrOX. Proprietor.

Grand Amateur Concert,
In lelialf of the fond of

The Honolulu British Benevolent Society,
To be held at

THE NEW MUSIC HALL,
FRIDAT, JannarjI7th,IS5I.

run I,
I Chore Aentor Kasleal Soclctr
S KJono Dcett Lnciadl Laromermoor... dieses Voane
3 I lore the lastles Mr. R Xuore
4 WalUat....-- " Mrs. Pltrce
5 Trio Life has ao Power.-.SIr- Hsnforl. Mrs. VT. tt".
. Hill, and ilr. W. L. Jones

Bell Hr. A. Brown
T Graceful Consort Dartt.. Sirs. J. l"itr, Mr. C. Berfer

raarH.
1 FlaaoDaett The last Rose of Simmer Xlstea

Yoane
S Three Sailor Bers , Mr. T. 11. Dtrles
J tnartene Spnor Time Mrs. n in ford. Miss Joaes,

atessrr. w. usji, jtr. w . x Jones
4 Tp a Tree Mr. A. Brown
5 Msrjr ot Arerle Mr. T. Buchanan

Tell me tajllearu Mrs. J. rate
Anril Choras... ...... .......... .. . .

Condactor.MB. H. BERG Eft,

MUSICAL i LITtRlRY ENTERTAINMENT
FOK THE BENEFIT OF

The Librarr and Beading Eoom Asodation,
AT THE SEW MCSICAL HALL,

On Friday Evening, January 21, 1881
At 8 o'clock.

SOLOS AND DUETS BY
MISS IDA MOnSIG,
MRS. J. H. PATY,
MR. a O. BEBGER,

IMcvxio IeOI-t-o DOixcts
BtMiss CLARA HERBERT asnPaor. OWES;
TROF. BERGER aad PROP. OWES.

Selections from the Prisoner orChtllon,"
Bt MR. JAS. B. CASTLE.

Also, a Qaarterte from the

Honolulu Glee Club !

Adralstlo. to ParaaeK. Dress Circle sod Balcony, I ;
Referred Setts, withoat ertra charre, t A. McWrne"s,
Uallerr freats . 50 rt,. : to be1 had oclj at the door. SW

WAKTED, A S1T0ATIOH,

BT. :xi'eki.v i: ejvmiii jtrRsr
nosseraald. Good references. Eaqalre at

thU oacee. otet Post Ogee. SB 4t X.

DR. KENNEDY.
OSce Corner Fort aad Hotel Ms..oTer FUhels Store.

F. T. LENEHAIi & CO
Importers and Commisaion Kcrrhanta,
SP NBaanaStmt, Hocolala. 11

S. M. CARTER.
Agent to take AcJtnovledgraenta to Con-tnc- ta

for laDor.
Ofin at P. X. S. Deck. EipUivlr, nmolala, II. I.

S51 IS If
DR. BRODIE.Fliyalolnn oaicl Sureoon.nrpeclil aiuati4-- rfrrm to Hrtn ot tie Tarn,

aaa Ear. OAce aad rmdrar 1 i Fort tret.m Miair pt.i.i. ir
S. B. DOLE.

Coitnaellor at Law and Notarr Public
OCce at tit corner of fort aaa 3(rrcaaat Strtcti. Hot

BOlala. Ml

HONG QUOIf & LEE ONG,
Antnorlaed GonnimfBt Snipping Agenta

Of Laborer for PUatitioa or other aloe of labor.
Ofisn at So. ! KTar t trert, brio, the btatloa Uoare.

oa orpoclte eWe of lie ttreeL ess

CHR. GERTZ.
Importer and Sealer In Genta', Ladles, and

CMldren's Boots. Shoes, and Slippers.
Jat reeelred a rrat vuim of Boot. Shoe, aad Clip

pert, aim Ladies While Kid Battoq Boot. S3
BR. E. H. THACHER,

Dentist.
yo. WIS Tort ftrert.(Ere.rr Block, ap uln.)

tB-- 'o avert piia la 31rtUrrti.bj aac of Sbo!L
-- A Hew DIe.Terr la fcj

rltrobf Oxide Gai adrrlr.lrtercd for palalers extrac.
tiaerof teMa. U

FOR SALE!
20 Tons China Nut Cake,

FOB FEBTILIZISO PCBPOSES.

In Quantities to Suit,
ST. II II. IIACHFTLD Jk CO.

Jest to haad Ex "Enreka," and for Sale by
the Ucdemgced,

100 fabls. Prime Plantation Salmon
Jl the Ima( Mirkt Bala.

B THEO. H. DAVIES
FRANK H. AUSTDf L CO.,

Comrniwrion Merchants and For-
warding Agents.

OBee SO Califerala St, haa Fruclara.
Coarisxasrats from the Bawsllaa Ifllaadj desired.

Tbe Scat Price Warranted, aad Eaiea Gcarxsleed.
K ill

By C. H. BARTOW.

ROO MSALE.
ON THTJKSDAY, JANTJARY 20,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. it. WILL BS SOLD

Dry Goods, Clothing, Crockcryware,
Small lot Furniture,

Chairs, Tables, Show Cafes, Ac

A NEW LOT OF CHOICE GROCEXXSB

Jast Rrcclrtd,
Tla of Sardlae, Lnb.ter. Oyttets, Tonraes, Koait

Chicken, Cornnl Beef, Clam. Boxes of Tea,
Ctndlt , Sojv, Bread, 4c

Boies of Apples, Bags of Onions.
ranicalari by XNMtert aad fatar adTertlffemrats.

C. S. BACTOW, AactV.

VERY
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

On account of eh tare of residence, will be
offered at Public Auction, on

Saturday, February i2tli,
AT 12 at SALS 8 EOOlf.

The Following Dwlntble Property j

That portion of Land situated to the east of FnaalkM
Collere, owned by A. Marqves, w ha has earlched a desert
of moot fertile soil by to treasures derived from aa

flowtn: well, snppljrlnfi a yield of over
COOO rallons per hoar of the purest water for lniratlaf
and dr.nk.lnr pnrprse.

The property will be offered la two lots.
Lot 1st contain aboat 8 acres ot best trrieable bottom

laod, aadlt acres of excellent hlfh piar rjoaatltv,
tocrther with the artesian well aad a beaaUfsl aew aad
extra solidly built dwelllnr. ti stor!a htjti, wtia
fine view of the sea over Walklkt, con Ut aloe 1 larre
airy rooms, with plenty of Cabinet and ;
ana an attic of thre3 wide eervinis rooms, alsa out-
side kitchen, canlacehonse and other oatrfcoas.

Ovcr SM Banana tress and pleatj of alceroba tree
are already prowln; on lha land, which an entitled
to half of the water flow la front the well.

Lot 2 contains nearly I acres, all Irrl cable, aow leased
by a Chinese Company for th pnrpose of a ejrtabla
carden, for a term of nine yean wlta, the rijht of halt
the water frora the artesian well Itnated on Lot 1S. I.
At the end of the said lease all tbe imnroveramU. and
especially the fruit trees to b planted by the Chinese,
are to remain for the benefit of the owner.

Itoth lots have been care fally drained aadassared
against flooding by rain water; both lot arc nicely
fenced In, and both lots now border! nr n the carriarw
mad Icidine frum Deretanla street to bjlva Ranch, la
Manna Valley, will hare access to the new street,
and outlet tobeopenrd on the Pnaahon land toward
rcnihoq street, which will render both parts of said
property valuable for bnlldlns lets.

Title perfect. Deed at the expense of purchaser.
For farther particulars apply to

CS. DAKTO.V. AncVr.

For Sale.
om;cottaki: i'iaxo, a good
toned tastrament;

C.S. SASTOW.

MULES AND H0ESES.
onnr.ns wiux. he bkccivku btthe nnderslrned for the puxha of 31 air and

llortrs, and personal attention civrn by a per-
son In San Francisco to .vtlfeiinr and na.

cnasln; the sam accordlnc to order riven,
C. a. BABTOW.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Valnable as an InTrstmf nt.

Rented to piod teaaat for a Ion; period. Balldlnrs la
good repair and pleaMatlj located. Apple to

C. S. BARTOW.

WANTED,
OOSfS AKD HOARD I A PRI- -

, v tsio r amnj. nr a ftraau coiuee. oy a aay .lia 1.0
1 children. Brtt of references. Addrex, Immedlatelj,

NOTICE.
TUK FIRM OF 1I1TCUCOCK i CO

ocularis as bn-- or rianters aad Maaafac
tarer at rapalkoa, Iilinit ot lUwill. Is composed of
the followinc prn: Charles ILWetmorr, lald II.
Hitchcock aad Edward O. IlitchenclL,allreldlnr la the
Dlrtrict ot llllo. Island of Ua.ail. Mill

NOTICE.
onixn TO THE ICBEAHr.D
firlre of ; and adrance

feed. alo the Goreraateat

Ine to ro In a slow walk, the vndertlcned Is coapelled
to lncrrae the rates ot drs rlaj. to S7'4 teats per ton for
lenersl merchandise, cel. wood. lomber. iron, bricks,
xc, to be charzed according to

C V. WARD.
Jsnnsrr 1. lag. sa at

COPYCRAPH ! COPYCRAPH I
A Chance to Sate Time and Latxr I

AVRITIXG OXK I.KTTER,0-lic- e
or sheet of malic, oae Is eaabled to copy trosa

arty tome aondred la le.s time than It takes t. writ
two, and therefore every baslnrss hohse shoald be

with a copycraph. bold by
C. P, WOLFE,

SH 4t So. 4 Merrhtat M Ilnoolala.

UOTIOE.
CLEAEING OUT SALE

THE USDERSIGSED OFFERS

THE BALANCE OF HIS STOCK
AT GREATLY REDUCED FIRCSS,

Cossiitug of the Following Qods, vii :
Itolls Best China Xo. 1 Matting,
Cbteta Hcpcrior Tea, China Silks, Fas,

And Other Fancy Goods.
c Arose.

If. B. Up Start", otrr T T Lens hsa & Co's, Xsaaas
Street. fas 13 to

F. T. LENEHAN&CO
OFFEB Ton SALE

The FoHowiixg Goods,
XX LATE ARRIVALS.

Best Col .Hard Bed Bricks,
Best Cal. Fresh Lime.

ALSO

CS HENNESSEY X. XX AND XXX BRANDT

nenaeasej Brandr, other brands,
Casks HenneaaoT'lirarjdr,
Cases Kentnckj-'FaTori- Whisker,
Cases O. F, a Vhisker.
Cutter Ka. 1 misker, 0. K. VThisler,

Cases Gin, Baskets Stone Joe Gin.
Best Sberrr and Tort Wise in case
Also, Ale, rortcr, Ac, sc.,

Which Tiill be SoH at Ilcdnccd Irler,
SB To Salt the Tiroes. II

The Hawaiian Almanac
A-rrnu- for 1881

1 S W HHU)V FOU EMEIlVtI n4 tbaH h In cYtry hoc!oId la th laUktb,
ted tctt to all abrotd who lu.c tit s f istrrctl Iirr.
Seventh Year of Publication!

Aa j winow.ed.tetl to b tat Wt jet UitW.
It hjftjnaitioii Si fall tti rrlUbl. cfifBtvrrUa4

od Inter iiUad diuac, era tot of ta I.Uad u4
Priarimi iowablp eltmtloa of oriadpAi UxHlWt

Ciilota lloaaodancaapantlTubl.
tstmial tarn. civaiparsUre view of canBieTCo from

lt. Ub!fi of Irviibz itaparti. rxportt. aescTUMflofcwo lar. table of metpu aad ex
Kcditcm limiUs UorrTxinert, pQtIi4 dtt, rrvldaad rate of to aU coatrl, table of
Kaoftl popolatira, lauiade acd kKsritodc of priplp.int. Aiyatof tae Ilaallaa XUtadj, taatrkal mal
nlrcrvcr. rune aad panto Uc tisU U CraUr of

pftruHaritT of Jlawillaa clicate, ApprTpxUtlom
Bill, Hawaiuo ttiilT4 veeit 1uar plaauiioaa aad
mill thHx iocauoa aad asvau. KoralOrdrte of

aad Kalaaaca, lrraa of Mast, Krtroworct
for i3rJt. ca.caliUi of 'blpplfic rala record for
witfa a fall HrfitUx aad Wirctorj of Cpcrt, Uwrraaieat
Dfrmrat. Cootalsr Corpr, Coaaierelal AzAciea,
JVcrroWat asd SU1 SodcUea, Ljdgt, Chartaea aad
Psbtloiioof , ate . Ac

PRICE Vet. prtopT. or aialled abroad for CO cte.
RciitUocr from abroad eaa be zaade la UaLf.

Ktl THOS C. TIIKUM, tbtUaer. Hmm.cs.

NOTICE.
will be sutitidPtni.itTEnr.K!i Schooner " isHa A. Loo jwith all ber sppsrel and farattare. s. she aow lies la

the harbor of llonolslo. fue cash or ochervtse.
Separate tenders rosy be made fre the schooner with

or withoct her whallrjf ootlt.
lareatory Is open for larpeexioa at the o&ce of the

aaderslraea.
Tenders xanst directed to the aaderslzaed. eadwsed
Traders for schooner 'Jails A. Loajr' sad her Fsrai.

tare.' or separate, as the casi bit be, aad be left at als
o&ce before 13 o'clock aooa oa Tharsdsy.tha Xah tasL.
at which boor they win be opeaed la lac presc&ca of sll
teaderlor.

The naderrlxaed lescrres the rlrht t refase aay or
all tenders. V A. eCIIAEFEK.

Adslnlstrsto' Estate of Caas. Lea;,
nocolaln. Jsaatry 4. VSl. W4 31 It
Jotlct of DUolotton of

i. ucbiiit uitcx tiut thzX. cotBTsalp betwa XraL. F. Dlcksna for the
EsUte of I. O. trlcksos. E. Lewen acd r X. Cookt rr

lb- - flra aasse of Lewers A pjcksoa, Is this day
by BEtaaJ conteat.

All d ots owln- - to the rail tia .111 be collected, aad
all listdUO, will be assaraed by oca scocassoas, Xeem.
Lewers Cooke

LAITXA r. VICZPO.
Forth, ZmaIm of J. a. Dlcascra,

ROBERT LEWERS,
I X COOKE.

5otlce orChasgr of

Hatisu rcatcicascD the jxruBrr
2. Q. Dickson la tss ana of XcsMs.

Lewers Dteksoa. trorJc I s hereby A rea that B-- Lewers
sad C. JC. Cooks wiu cootlaae t bsjlseM of Dealers
la Laraberaad Raildlax Xaterlals. aader the aras aasae
of Lewers Cooke. BOSEKT LKWZBa,

C.X. COO EX.
Hocoiall, Jlocmtj t, 1L & t

My K. AllasOW.

rekslu tkti ttfck

Friday January 2 lot, I Ml,
Al I A. K. at Sales Its isss.

DRY GH)s,
CLTHEie,

FAXCT 9m
AXD AX ASSOarnsSTO

ALSO

Sacks Small Yellow Cam,

Sacks California Potatoes.

Cases Medium Breai.
AT0-CLOCS50-

X Ooirlage
r. ABAXaVAswtB.

CALIFORNIA
Firiitire

lanfaetiriif
CfUftit

. sax rKA.icLsce
AKUFACTURERS Ml MMUM

HOUSEHOLD FUlWreitE

PASTIES IN H01T0LL
Or other pans tt th. blasaas.

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAX BATS THSX2

Orders Filled at Lowest Kates
fly arDwalbss to Xr. C P ADtmCsM rs4..a.hsswDeacilvnieOtsleawfarlcesk

ON HAND AT THE STQUE OF LW. I

KU STBBKT.

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets,
Black Walaat sideboards.

Black Walaat Dlaiat Chairs.
Oak Case Scat Btaias Chaltv

Cedar Bcdrw.aa Set.
L P. IDUS, 1GEHT Fflfl TH H1WU1M ISLMtS

IM sas

X.

LEWERS fc COOKE,
SCCCKJ50SS TO

LEAiUES & DICKSOX
lists tenpaearTr; rsaseee. their eras. a.

Their Warehouse oa Eiag a4raet
iSeat to K, a nail A See', flan), dartaf t

erectlssi of their
FIRE-PROO-F STORE OS F8&T ST.

W atlll aan oaf kaad. ad efirr for mSm

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES

vnaMir Trrmsi --e.

1UWDB1
rests. Shrarls. SesatHae "
flattens. sa tst 4 Dmias A pi.sk
Hs.tlc Ulae. Clipboards, Lsttlc.
Toaraed OrMeed, Ae.. at.

ALSO

Eastern Pine. Ash. Port Orford Oder.
Oak, Wtu to Wend. liUrk Wabant.

CoiIedaiIUwLiriseedOU.t!tBS LaaJ.
Astsl ss rial. AswrtsMat m

Tnrpentine and Varnishes o( all kinds,
Whit. Hao Can Paints, both in OH Dru
Wall Parer and Brash, nf all kind.
Also, Xaila and a Coraalet. Ansa HQ' al of

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
agx.vts or

L. A. Andrews' Saw Mill tt XaIawm
V ar abl to tapprj oa short aSesv

IsfO A DodavScuiibaaadPUah,
IVVs n Ox Tokea, FsOm, Atw Ad.B.

THE COLLEGE OF ST. LQTOi
AXDBAVAnAX

C0WMERC1AL i MSWESS ACAiMt(
H01fOX.m.TT. OAK?. K. L

Tnis ixsTrrrnox jnoxa
ftota cilr anrarata. U aa acksfOTttrHI

MfroaH tor atoraW IW Mtabrtir of cHvaa to an
Tallol Tk bolldlapi arc Ufa aad vail
tbe jrmade aAcrd Ut aopUt apawttwitles fee
fnl ea?FtW.

CaretsilulBff atUattoR wfil b r to taw ftWtW
aad atoral caltarv of ta ooalla, XeCMhaat
will be free t atlead tb r3i1j xri r a, aa
cordtar ao tbrtr nrraU m zardUa atOf

Fapwle are rmifH at aay timw dorlar (bar ymt
fdacrloa will to 4 trim tnUr tXrxK xora IW
abwwac eaaA by arvtracfod fnar.

S Iravo ot Uatlaii8r l prftoirl jwar. raw9at tbe Coilm emcatSoas or br airauisiwa.
Kaca Mail at ratsfriat oMa ow oi of oa

fona. wttrtb wlta --J I br ktvj cwaiwe. As..
-- lilt

aad

aaa

faralia'. al aoaWl etmt by Kto CBsnw wC
aoao of tbeeo wf ii bt pro!! by ta Cm&r- -v

PaaraU ut le bt Bad iUntjt m brar!0rj
la advaaeo.

Ta raar? f stady i CUftctl. 5Mwdf a4rk, rmctw iMaiek. OtroM ost
lullaa ar laaxbt.

Panlraiar Mies.! will b- -r paid Ot XtSla all lie braacb. Utmtwr, rr awf VltM
XataaTtaatlc. nietory. GxrPT- - Caemfacrr d 9otV
aral FUUophj , At.

'IlsK143r
for )Wrd, Lndrlar. Taltlm aad iraabtac frrtllwlsVtK ctvr
Katna'ofee
Vvatioo at Cwlrir- - . as Ml

Xaic Tocal aad lattriavtateai. ZeTasttaf aaat lataatova.
Uiyiig" eitra.
DAT IXPIlJ5fVWCU. pm

Jnim Clavao. . mm
Tbe HlvWatic Tear trmiUl of two Hi u imm, .

coaprlelax a pri4 vf f Tbw trst iminesoaverr. tbe Ua of Aot; tbo eoai am jba
tntaaf Jaaaary

Tor all aad faftbr partlcalar. aaole to
KZT W i. LA&ilX. rWd-a- t.

He. 3 MTtmmB st.

Eif alii? Sckool Bf7Ttfat of C Lotb

Tbe FTfldrat U dtidvi U toiad taio brctcft ta
tae roiriraa of t Corlrr.

lUwltt le to afford all claoex of tko fsawaaaity tb
asaaa f aenalrlar tawwTtTal aad fnetUi hmm i t
edxa of all cavrrciai aad Iweuac iniaiari1wai tm
daily an, aad ai-- to .ct aa tatgat fatfo tbo wsttac
aad aHcatloa of th 4l!mlTr&t. tM tt lo o
rmmtul to do ta tbeoe I Lao 4a.

Tbo TbawwtlcaJ Bnt wta b aadrT flbe laaei itoi uim

f Ue rtetdat a4 rTofm f lao Cw Tie
rtrcxlal aad Btvort Uaprtat BraaaiA wGS to tmmU0r
aueoded to by roJatea-- r trtm La raitea namlm am
saae mmmt i vbo aaw aladlr aad rrattwaaif aamMo

d UHr tbcrvUr to tAIe aefaaa4 n.nl.t tmmtm.
Tlvey win, aluraaiarfr. devote ItaUf ao eaols aw

l r to the taak of In parti lvaawtor2io to tbo totoata.
All t0 Imptntat rj fw ma traafaoad A
rtcaZlarv. win b--j fanileaod by Uo Colr,

jbCb aauutcrrtsjtaa. wblio roaoa-- t wftA ibo C.
wiil to ratili ta WrmtW9rtimntOp

to tb prtrUJr of tele Kvea&ac hm fl imosac
TEltM tabrtt wwtsK IwlMtttt

iftooi wlil paa at 7 aTwk p. a. W

CePi&TSavBM
riBi or r x-- tawMii cThe Irwalaeae ta Bootala ao fjaaarsaea awat

Coasleele Krruuat. le cawpawMd of W 7 toaetaoti
aad Cbaji Loaf, toe rwldfar JftoiiaTa

Uoootala. Jaaaary U HM. b Sk

W AjacrVna lodctas Boom atttU U
derod oct. So. 70 Maaaatf fttrotC.

priTiBm.im rm. mm tv uatmd fu-m- -, wia or ii toiaar una.. J Aaoii'
ataoanra a wrsf av.



(General ttTtlandisc.

$6,000 ' $6,000
ELX:OXJTTS JL V.L--J OIESKTI3NrC3- -

OF THE

MAMMOTH STOCK:
OP KEW

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

ALL DIRECT FROM SEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. AXD ECBOPE.

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!
I fcrite the fcblie to rraminc rxy JUsnifictnt Stock of Earopcan and American Dry Goods, which is

Largest and Eest-Selcct- cd Stock in the City of Honolulu.
MjprioiwforiwxfertJrFKESIl :KW FAURIUf are positively than are charged by

otbrrUocnaforOI.D. MIOMVORS, KOILKn CUODS under the gniso of Ni:i.lrxc off:
Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourselves.

EXAMINE MY ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods, ITnderwcar, Hosiery, Pancy Goods, Trimmings, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

IS- - CENTS' NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARCA!NS.-- 1

I xsm a aortal insertion of ray Goods and Price. XO TEOOBLE TO SHOW GOODS. Orders
tareibeeacotrycaitftilly executed.

CTTAS. J. FISHEL.
CALIFORNIA ONE PRICE BAZAR,

1 coitM:it fort axis iioti.i. str.

WILDER S CO.
Importers and Sealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS !

or AU.N1XDV

JUST RECEIVED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVETiiL

URGE AND CARGOES

C01OXIIJfQ

AZL TEE USUAL STOCK SIZES

SCASTLUTG,

TIXBEB, PLAKK, BOARDS.
ISHCI5Q AB PICKETS

ALSO. OrV HVIVD
A Xost Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Settling Plant, surfaced and rough,
Boards, rertacni and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, Bcttic, Lattice, Clipboards.

also. iar STOCK,

A FflfE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPEF

LATEST STTEES.

SAILS, LOCKS.

SUTIS. HUTGES,

BOLTS. SCBEWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE I.EP.

WHITE ZTXC
VAIXT OIIJ

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DODRS SASH BLINDS
A EX. fclZES.

Of Eastern and California Make.

FOR S1LE LV QUAXTiTIES TO snT
AJO AT

am iU

XES. D. B. GETJFFUST.
NO. 103 FORT STREET,

rccprrSg wKrcj'ui Y th Utf Xr. Black, bc to in
lonn tfc Uiv rf Horxslnla. mud ct the fc&tcenl

lsvBd, ttuU br iX3 Vttp canfUatlr
fee mIc a rptentiid aad aoet

TASHIOKABLE ASSORTMENT

MILLINERY GOODS

Hals Trimmed in the Latest Styles'.
A fit execmledlx; the Daft

Srilliast tad Delicate ITicety of the Art

Sie lore a standtEC order with her agents to con
etastly

IXlBWiBJ) EXE, BY TfTP. STEAMEBS

the
ZA TEST MOST AD VA XCED STTLES

la tlw Arl r Il!l-r-

yotwtehrta nffi v the extra uwaf. of ertlinr Goods
tatu 3zrd- - UEE CHAKliEb WILL BE ASu Um of tic ltllfiners on the Coast.

She win also keep a Select stock
'OF LADIES" A5CD CHILD KEN'S

BEAD1 MADE CLOTHING.

HEAL ESTATE!
PesinMe Property on Fort St. For Sale.

THXL KN'OWX IOTTHE cs Fort Mrrei abort Berrtisls. Ttlc lot Is
3U fed froetac Fed vtrcct. aad 1M feet rear. There
1 a twtvotocy 4welUnr; hospe oa the lot, nearly erw;

TLh cok hocM. fexxh tow-- p axnl priix. and tm o" tJ1i
M lr-- n wHl Loortf cp from the oouoa lor ewrr- -
a?e iuym. ibrwer uju m in xocr oiscrenijtlarr. and pipine all In jrood coodttlon. There 1

TV men for & erectioa of m lirre coUarv. The
Xaactrx 1 aI3 im-- Thl 1 oae of Hit mt htaJthj acd
rtrixy lacalrd t lor a roioVuc of any la the city

m UewohLla. The above sale oCerv a rood opportocitj
tar the penaancst XrrriCiaent of capiiaL

Title fMirffCi. 1V4 at the rxpcnw of ihr porche.
A pars f the ptrchae raoney xsay remain wenral Vr
mertcace on the premi. Porfcrtbrr partictiUrAp
jrfT to G. VT. StACT. on the premifea, or

"Where a plan of the lot can be rn- - fc3 7

Gr OLBEX GATE riiOTJB.
Exsm Faralrr Flocz,
Ekiorado Fleer.
Bran, laeocad Barley, Whole Barley,

CkimeaL Car JieaL
Oackedwheat is lOIb. ba-- s.

All tics and ew. For sale by
BOLLESiCo

The Passage of the Season

118 Days from Glasgow !

tiie Titrate currEn
CITY OF NANKIN

HAS JUST ARRIVED
To onr ctmfifTjrncnt, from GU?o with a fall cargo of

ocDcnii which is

Now Being Offered to the Trade

VERT LIBERAL TERMS.
THE CAEGO CONSISTS ASTOLLOWS:

DPIT" GOODS
In Lsrre Variety, Embncicr

IViCt- -, Cottons. Linens, Woolen. Clothing,
Jlisnket. Towels, MoMjnlto Set. nindl.e?:bteri.
Tweeds. Denims, Lone Cloths, Victoria Lawns.
rilotJid.ru. Crimean hhlru, ic,ic

GALVANIZED ROOFING,
Fenee WIre.o. t, S and : noop Iron. KiretNCalranUrd Backets and Tub, Tots and Covers,IUr Iron, a full assortment of lze:Xnts and Washers. Babbitt JIclaL Cast SteeL
Anrils and Alces, Mintinr J cut, 4c ic.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

IX BEAUTIFUL VARIETT.

Brussels Carpets and Rugs
ELEGANT FATTEE2CS.

PAINTS!
57'S fa. TH 2inc. Red Lead, HIscl. raint,lUed l'alnts in all rolors lkiiW UmeedOll.lUw Linseed OiL and Bed Comi.osllicm.

13ars"iii2- - and 33n
SUGAB. BAGS AKD BICE BAGS

A LARGE VARIETT.

COAL BAGS A Splendid Article, and Large
Sue

WOOL BAGGING AND SEWING TWINE,

Leather Belting-- ,

Ancliors efc Chains
OF ALL SIZES AND FULL TEST.

WjLNES AND SPIRITS:
rEan' Ale and Stont, Blood. Wolfe i Co Ale,rig Brand Moot, v esls and es llranesrj , t, S and S

Mar Rniidr.
S?i2rp iledlnm Brtndle. es and baskets Gin,Tom, Imh and Whiskies,

AM) A FEW CASES OF AXRT FIXE

SHERRY, PORT, HOCK & CORDIALS

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

CACHET BLANC AND GREEN SEAL

CHAMPAGNES
3 Sets of Stocks and Dirt; for Plantation nse,

SUrdraslic Jacks, 4 C and t ton lift.

Two Hundred Tons Coal,
SCOTCH SPLINT.

Fire Bricks, rortland Cement, Fire Claj, ri; Iron,
and also, from

BGrrlees, Tait & Watson,
Six rmmllcn Steam Clariiers.

Ore rlr Centrifnpal mschines,
OneaM Mllf.nd Gearinc,

TsropalrComponnd Boilers. t ft diameter,lSfl6in lon- -

Conntry Orders Solicited.
For farther particnlars, apply to

C- - W. Macfarlane & Co
AS

THE "BIG COLLAR"

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

. m Kixt; srritr.irr.

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!

Fine Sing! and Double Vuogy Earnest,

Concord and Melt Harness

Plantation Earnest cf all sorts,

Riding Bridlrs, SaddUs, IVJiips

Currycombs, Brushes, Sade Oaths,

And erery Xetessarj for Suble nse at

BED EOCK PSICES FOR CASH.
- "i (.rrcnpuoa cone in ice Destpossible msnnte, with the best materials, at lowestworkmen c rates.

Ill Work Cmrantced or Exchanged.
lOOK Ftn THE BIG COI.I.AK ! 80

SALAMANDER FELTING
-- FOB

CoTeriB Boilers, Sieaa Pipes
ETO, ETC

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuef.
PEICE REDUCED T.O 87.50 BL.

THEO. H. OAVIES.

Bran and Oats- -

1ST MODtTS I II E BUS.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1881.

Shall MlsalVancea Vote?

yjIFTICCLTIES IS THE WAT OF BJXOMINO A

GOOD CITI I EX.

(From the New York Examiner and Chrcnleie.
bt trenxna p. iutje.

Mis Ilester and Miss Francos Willett
on tlic very edge of the sotrarba. Indeed, tlicir
honse lay" acro tlio division lino. As the
front door actually opened npon the road that
bcloncxd to Stransct, Miss Heater considered
that she lived in Svranset, nnd did pay her
taxes there. But Miss Frances's mom was in
the back win;; of the lionsc, and looked out
npon the bit of Stvansctthat had been annexed
to Boston, with the rest of that rcsion. She
claimed a preference to livinp in Boston. She
felt a eenso of protection in the policeman, and
had an idea that he micht keep the boys off
their cherry tree, and be a firm rock in the
case of burglars. Then she thought it would
be pleasant to havo the nephews come to stay
with them, in order that they might go to a
Boston school, and sbare the advantages of a
city education in the new brick grammar
school established just over the line. There
wss a back door, with a porch that opened up-

on Boston, aa fine as the front door, and Miss
Frances always used this it had a bell. The
S wansct front door had an knock-
er. Miss Hester did not think so ranch of these
city advantages. She was not at all afraid of
burglars, and had no idea of being indebted to
a policeman. For many years she had slept
with her front door unlocked. Once when there
had been an alarm of burglars in the neighbor-
hood, she had set all her silver on the broad
front sUir opposite the front door.

" I don't want to have tjicm hunting around
the houso in the middle of the night ! " she ex-

plained; "like as not thev would chloroform
Frances, or make her tell where the key was.
I had rather make it easy for them." She did,
on this occasion, take up to bed with her a
little silver teapot, of a grand-aun- t's

of her own name.
" I don't think they'll miss it, " she said,

"and there's the value of it in them new
spoons I gave Frances last Christmas, that
they are welcome to. "

Nor did Miss Hester think much of the school
advantages. She thought they were counter-
balanced by having so many schoolboys turn
ed on to the cherry tree. Of conrso she conld
not now let the doors go unlocked, with the
city line passing through the house, but she
had strong bolts put on, and went around every
night to see the window-fastenin- herself.

Not that Miss Hester was at all strung-mind- ed

herself. She believed in a snprcmacy
of men in certain things ; she had a man to
chop the wood, and boys to take in the coal,
andwasveiy much shocked when she heard
that the little girls in Egypt " 100,1 in " the
coal for tho Nile steamers. She put all her
business matters into the hands of her brother,
having no idea that women conld lie expected
to understand about such things. Indeed, she
was thankful that there was a sex that could
pretend to master the complicated system of
banks. Men had invented them, and if they
were willing to wicstle with their intricacies,
she was- not one to relieve them ofthe burdens
they put npon themselves. She could fill in a
check, and Miss Frances could go into town
to cash it.

Miss Hester called it "going into town."
Miss Frances spoke of such an excursion as
" going down town." If Miss Hester ever
did go , it was a matter of prayer
and fasting the day before She rose early,
had steak for breakfast, gave Hatty her orders
tho night before, and would have made her
will, if it bad not already been signed and
sealed. But it was long since she had becu
into town. Poor Miss Hester, she was a little
blind, and very absent-minde- d, and the last
time, on her return, she had mounted into the
back of an express-wago- n, taking it for the
horse cars, and had not discovered her mis-

take till she came to hand out her ticket to
the astonished expressman, while lie stopped to
lift on a trunk from the walk at Cambridge-por- t.

Of course it would not dofor Miss Hester
to go into town alone again, and she never wes
willing to go with a guardian. She liad always
been the head of their little family. It was
she who bad the property, for it was left her
by the grand-au- nt i hose name she bore, and
m hose silver teapot she valned. She was will-
ing to share this fortune with her sister, but
she would not give her the rcsponsibiliiy of it.
There -- was the trouble of paying the taxes.
Frances was " a young thing, " at least ten
years younger than herself, and what could
she do with taxes and rents ?

Miss Frances had been called "Fanny"
once. Indeed, the nephews and nieces called
ber aunt Fanny now, for she was their favorite
aunt. She always had cherry tarls for them,
and jams of all kinds, and always happened to
have just been baking bard gingerbread. Then
she could guess conundrums, and aunt Hester
hated to be bothered with them.

But the last thing that Miss Hester would
have expected of Miss Frances (she'never her-
self called her "Frances" orlcftoff the "Miss"
till after the servants were in lied), tho last
thing that could enter her head was, that Miss
Frances should think of voting !

Miss Frances tried to explain to her that.
mere was a new law, by winch women were
permitted to vote for members of the school
committee. In vain she explained that she
never was nor cauld lie a Woman Suffrage
woman, but she had been in to visit the new
school-hous- e, and she was interested in the
school question.

" It is a privilege, " pleaded Miss Frances,
"that I oughtnot to neglect. I have heard you,
time and again, scold Herpian Willctt for not
voting, and on this very question, you have
told him he ought to be ashamed of himself
that he did not go and vote.for decent, respect-
able committee men-- "

"Because a man, especially a young roan,
has nothing better to do than vote, " replied
Miss Hester. "It is just what they are equal
to. Ton havo better things to occupy your
time with. This very minute you might be
finding out whether those Norfolk strawber
ries, that man is crying at 15 cents a box, are
woith preserving. If the lam is short next
winter, I don't believe your nephew or the
next generation will thank you, even if von
nave chosen a Moses in the school

" YVhv should T vole for a Mnpson thomm- -
mittee? asked Miss Frances, laughing, "why
not some sensible woman, ynu or Mrs. Sturte-van- t.

Miss Frances ran off to tho strawberry
man to aroid Miss Hester's wrath. But Miss
Hester knew it was hoiieloss to arcue : Frances
did always have her own way, after all, and
tlicro were other obstacles in the path more
annoying than Miss Hester's objections. In-
deed, these obstacles vere something of a red
rag for Miss Hester, and roused even in her
an active interest in the question, which be-

fore bad disgusted ber, shall Miss Frances
vote ? Certainly, if M iss Frances wanted to
vote, and the law said she might, why should
she not. Some of the newspapers said she
must have her name legistered directly, if she
wanted to vote in December. Others said she
could not be registered till she paid ber taxes.
Butshe could not pay her tax till she had
been assessed before September I5th, or other
authorities said, but she could not be register-
ed till after then. Then should she vote in
Swanset, or in Boston? Miss Hester thought
she ought to vote in Svransct, and accompanied
Miss Frances on a visit to the town-cle- rk to
inquire about the law. But when she lound
the town-cle-rk be declared he could not tell
when Miss Frances ought to be assessed, or
whether she ougnt to be assessed before she
was registered, er if it would do to wait till
the fall, or where she oucht to be registered, and
said, "Maybe they'd know at the city hall."
miss ilester indignantly pulled her sister out.
"If he's such a born fool, there's no sort of
use in encouraging him to think you'll patron-
ize him so far as to vote in Swanset. You are
right You are living in Boston, and we
might as well go into the city hall to inquire
about tl.e voting." It was necessary to have
answers to these questions soon, for it was '

now June, and Ansa Jr ranees was to accom
pany ber neices to the seashore, way down on
Passamaquoddy, in Maine, and they would not
be back till October. Then father and mother
were going abroad, and aunt Fanny was to
tsatronize the girls iu this quiet seaside place.
It was true that she must be assessed before
September 15th, it must be done this very
week, as the next week she would be rone for
the summer.

Some friends of Miss Hester's were coming

out from Boston to spend with
her. There was this advantage in Miss
Hester's living in Swanset, that she could talk
about her friends coming into the conntry to
stay with her, while it they came to stay witn
Miss Frances, they could hardly say they had
left town.

Miss Hester accompanied Miss Frances into
town. She did not think it would do to let
her co to tho city hall alone. Indeed, she did
not prove an infallible guide herself, for they
went first to tho State house, by mistake. But
they met with a gentlemanly official, who
gave them their right direction. Another lit-

tle tnistako led them into the court-hou- se at
the back of tho city hall, and they came near
being dracgeu in as witnesses in a picKpockct
case that was being tried in tho police court.
But at last they were nshcred into the proper
room in the city hall, under tho escort of a
policeman. Hero all went well. Miss Hester
did all the talking, and camo near making the
the necessary signature to tho document
presented, as she instructed Miss Frances in
tho proper answers to be made. She made ac
count ot the amount of property she owned
herself, but explained how it was that Miss
Frances was not a property-holde- r, whilo sho
herself was an inhabitant of Swanset. When
it came to the time for Miss Frances to swear,
Miss Hester discreetly tumod her bead the oth
er way, and appeared to be occupied in study
ing what the clerks on the other sido of the
room were busy with while Miss Frances com- -
miiica mis impropriety, ine Assessor in-
formed them, in answer to their questions,
that Miss Frances conld not be registered till
she had paid her poll-ta- x, when sho should go
with her receipted tax-bi- ll to the .Registrar s.
Miss Hester offered to pay the tax on the spot,
out ine Assessor relused to accept it.

"Suppose we go the Registrar's office now,'
said Miss Hester to Miss Frances when they
nan icil. It seems a pitty not to settle the
matter up at once. I dare say he will see it
in the same light as we do. It will save hi
bother hen the fall comes I "

But they found tho registrar immovable He
would net accept the two dollars.

So Miss Frances went down to her nieces.
far, far down beyond 31 1. Desert in Maine, to
such a qnici place on tno nay, where ihe girls
could go on with their reading, and havo a
healthy swim or a walk or a drivo every day.
A quiet summer? It did not qtiilo seem" so to
Aunt Fanny. A set of friends were "in tho
next house, and another set down in the

and there were boatinir parties, sailim
parties and rowing parties in the sunset, by
rnoonlight, and such nice, pleasant yonng
men as camo aronna lor croquet in the morn
ing. They explained the new law about
young to Aunt Fanny. They brought her
newspapers. She had never been in the habit
of reading tho newspapers before, but sho
louna tnem very interesting. She read all
ab-m-t tho schools, sho read about women's
voting, she picked up n great deal of intcicst- -
ing nilonnation. At times she was anxious
about that tax-bi- and when it would come,
and where she should pay it, but she could
find out from the papers when she was at
home again, now she had learned where to
look tor things in the newspapers, where lliev
kept their jokes, and where the serious part
in large type that you always were to believe.

Meanwhile, many interesting things were
going on about her. It was pleasant to bo
waiiea op ana aown tno bay on a summer s
altemoop, under a soft breeze, with the livelr
prallle of the girls and the young men. It
was pleasant to go across to St. Andrew's, in
the Queen's dominions, and buy pretty pack-
ets of needles, and boxes of spools for presents
to Miss Hester and other friends. Sometimes
she had qualms as to whether this was not
indulging in smuggling, which she as a voter
ought not be guilty of. But it was all on such
a small and agreeiblo little scale that her
conscience did not prick her much. Only ono

:.-niD- lucre aia suaacniy ana unexpectedly
arise n pricking in that organ. It was in
straying back from the boat, across the fields,
after one of these afternoons on the bay. Lily,
the oldest of tl.e girls, was walking in front
of her. " How pretty and graceful she is."
Aunt Fanny was thinking. She liked her
dress, her clinging red tinted skirt, and her
figured "satin" Dolly Vardcn draped over
it, and her jaunty hat with its deep-re- d rib-
bons. It all suited Lily's graceful figure so
well. It was a sight that could nat bnt-giv-

tfr pleasure. .Near to her, earnestly talking
to ucr, was i.icn.nu uiciiara who always
followed her, set off for a walk when she did,
sat by her side on the poJch, when sho was
there with her book. Aunt Fanny liked to
sco him with her. They suited each other:
they looked well together, and so it pleased
her. And now, how Lily looked up to him as
he drew near her, and then again how she
looked down ! How earnest there talk seemed
of a sudden!

And then Aunt Fanny stopped suddenly in
the middle of the field. What was she doing?
What was she allowing? Sichard was not
the right one I

Her sister-in-la- Mrs. Willett, before
leaving, had taken especial pains to explain
to her how they were all hoping something
might come abont between Lily and her third
cousin, John Maynard. The two youog people
seemed to like each other, and both families
would bo equally pleased, and Aunt Fanny
was to do everything she could to help it on,
without of course speaking of it to any ouo.
And John had come down before Kichard did,
and had been on all their parties and sat in the
moonlight on the porch. Bat all of a sudden,
a week ago, he had left. He came to bid her
good-by- e, and said he had a letter fromliis
grand-moth- er that called him away. Sho had
wondered a little. She did not know the mail
was in, and asked Lily if there was anything
serious about John's grand-mothe- r, and Lily
had looked very sober, and said he thought
it was serious. And the other girls said they
supposed he would be back again, and Rich-
ard and the other young men said something
about his going up to study and look up his

e. And Aunt Fanny had thought it
all right and that ho would be back before the
end of the summer, ready to carry out the
plans of the parents.

The younger girls now camo up bohind
Aunt Fanny and wondered why she was stop-
ping.

Dear Aunt Fanny, what is the matter ?"
Bertha cried. "You have not lamed your
foot I"

Aunt Fanny murmured inaudibly, "It is
the wrong one !" But they could not under-
stand her, and insisted on holding her nmbrel-l- a

for her, and almost lifting her over the
grassy humps in the fields.

That evening there was great confusion,
Lily whispered to Aunt Fanny .in tho comer
of "the little parlor, in a very happy tone at
first, and then besetching. She was sure her
mother would like it, though it was different
from the way she had planned. She could
not help liking Richard. Aunt Fanny shook
her bead, she was sure it was all her own
fault; she ought to have managed better, and
have insisted on Lily's goiug more with John
in bis boat.

' jt could not have been managed at all,"
Lily said, much injured. ''It was not the
wrong thing : all had gone right, Richard's
happening to come down there, instead of go-
ing out in a yacht, and so on.

But she was willing be should go up to
Boston next day, his leisure time was over,
and they were willing to wait till letters could
go to Mr. and Mrs. Willett, and come from
them. They felt so sure that they did not
mind tho waiting, and aunt Fanny staid on
with her nieces late into the autumn, much
stirred up by all these events. And when they
finally went up iu the boat, and she knew
Richard was to meet them at the pier, she had
but a restless night. The steam engine thump-
ed up and down. Sometimes it seemed to say,
"Shtdl Miss Frances vote?" Sometimes it
thumped out, "It is the wrong one! It is the
wrong one 1 "

Miss Hester awaited her at her own Boston
door when she reached home.

" The Taylors and the Morses have got their
tax-bil- but nothing has come for you!" was
her first startling piece of intelligence. The
next was still more startling. Miss Hester
had decided to vote too!

" When I found the men were all so weak-mind- ed

about the law, " said Miss Hester, "I
felt it was time for the women to do something
about it. But the worst of it is, that ridiculous
town-cle- rk don't yet know whether I must
pay my poll-ta- x too, or whether I have a right
to vote now, because I have paid my taxes
steady the last seventeen years. He thinks he
can find oat the day of the election, and I mean
to be there!"

So the matter was still undecided. Miss
Frances bad not got ber tax-bi- ll, though she
had given ber name to be assessed, and she

could not vote till sho had paid her tax-bi- ll

And Sliss Hester" was not to know whether sho
need to pay her poll-ta- x till the day of election
should come, but in Swanset there was the
advantage of one town officer, whilo a great
deal of geography was necessary to icarn tno
nmner nreeinct for pavinc the tax, rcJHster- -
ing and voting. Miss Frances went with one
of her friends to one of the school-roo- ap-

pointed for tho receipt of taxes. The gentle-
manly clerk concluded there had been somo
mistake in tho rccordine of names, whilo Miss
Frances showed him tho dato in her diary of
tho day in which sho had given her name at
tho city hall. Miss Hester said they would
remember it at the Stato house, for they had
seen a number of people there that same day,
who would testily to the lact. ino cteriyoi-fcre- d

to rcceiro tho tax, and Miss Frances
ventured to leavo tho money, though Miss
Hester demurred.

But that very afternoon tho receipted tax-b-ill

arrived, and tho next day Miss Frances
took it to tho Registrar's office. She read tho
passage from tho Constitution required by tho
law clearly and distinctly, asking, however,
permission to put on her glasses, and sho
gave her ago without hesitation. She signed
her name, and then learned in what precinct
sho was to vote on tho appointed day.

Before this day tho election at Swanset camo
off. It was decided on that day Miss Hester
and some other ladies could vote, on proving
they had duly paid their taxes. And the day
that Miss Frances voted, Miss Hester had an
election-cak- e made. AH the nephews and
nieces came to the entertainment, and Lilly
brought Richard, for letters of parental assent
bad been received. The young people must
wait, ot course, it was not tho plan intended,
but it would do. It was at this festivity Miss
ilester announced Blie should join tho woman
suffrage movement. ' They do need somo ad
vice, " sho exclaimed. "The men aro so help
less and so weak about making the laws, mid
then explaining how they aro to be carried
out.
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33erls.s33J.3r Figs
schooner, AT JIODKKATK 1'KICES.

Person itlhlnc to ntrt with Ihe Tint Ktoekor to improve units tney unvr nitte,can buy In fintrt not nsitn.
S3I S A. HERBERT, Hawaiian Hotel.

WM. F E NN ELL,
SUCCESSOR TO

PETER DALTON.
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER

NO. S3 KIXJ 1ST., IIONOLVXU.

nm'RMXiTIIAMif FOR-ril- KixnMtmnantU'hl'h T )iivamwaIi-h- tVtv tnonv
TvihU to etate thai 1 hire on band, or am reauj to maVe
tu vrun,

DOUBLE OR SINGLE HARNESS
Of tlK Best Material and Workmanship.

Concord Harness,
Espies Harness,

Plantation Harness,

Flow Harness,
AH made of the best Stock; no Convict Work or

Hemlock Leather.

Villi. BEAR INSPIXTIOX !

Poablc-ollt- Trees ssd Snrlnr IUr. All Sattill.
will be if required, six months sfler purchase
without charge.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Whips, Bridles, MartingsJct, Saddle Bags, Spars,
Bits. Saddla Trees, Stirrups, Girths, &c.

reUr TETER DALTON- -.

PIONEER LIXE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAYIES
OFFERS TOR KALE

Tlx Cargoes
CITY OF 3IAD11I1) AND OBEROX,

(I0S naya Passage)

JUST TO TT A TVTT- -i

Consisting of usual assortment of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
Galvanized Iron Roofing and Fence Wire,
Portland Cement (White's),
Fire Bricks, Blue Mottled Soap,
Best Welch Steam Coal,
Galvanized Iron Ware, Siddlery,
3 pair Mirrlees, Tait & Watson's Centrifugals.
Wines, Liquors, ic 0.

ALSO

To Arrive per LIZZIE IEEDALE
duk ii:i:.uni:it,

GO Tons Railroad Iron, T Rail,
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Rooting Slates, ic. &c.
THEO. U. VIES.

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

PAnnrs want altamzi:iicm from new Mslns. will do wll
to clre Ui uoderslcned a W bare

10,000 Feet of Galvanized Pipiir
On hAml. Jost Received AIsIm" sn.l "nuntrTnr

and can offer It at
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DA
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the

call.

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

Rt tb " Morro Gut. Inst at hand. rmtrAa Full Unc ot

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS
seen as

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cast Iron Washstands,
Marble tops and Basins for Washstanda,

with Corks and Chains for same,
IIoso Bibb Cocks,
Sewer ami Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink I'lugs,
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Work in the Above Line
Will beattetided to with dmpatch. Also, J tat

at hand, a new let of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Three different Stri,-o- four aixea each. AUo,

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting Hou

IE. ixxx& & al
Together with the

Cotton Plant, Sunny South
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FRENCH RANGES,
For Prirate FsmOles, or Hotels.

Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses,
tiaunary stoves, b.erosene Stores
IF TOO Alts; UI KEEP OF

AXYTIIING LN THE ABOVE LINE!
OO OB SEXTl TO

NOTT'S.,If. B In ordrrinr Siotm thraarh the man. truf Ut.
for the matter of choice to na, please atate limit, and the
no cnbr of people yon wish to coot for.

uooomio, Jane IS, ifiiff. B14

1000 GALLONS OF SPEKM OIL.
1TBE ABTICXK OF BODT Ull.jrKTTUC fhore from the "Tropic Bird." The Oil If

trained, and li u dear and white aa water. For aale try
V IWliLlsO x

general ferrhaniise.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,
X' MriOlVI

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
RECEIVED TElt LATE ARRIVALS, A2SD TO AOTUVE PER

W. H. Wfiiton, from New York, City of Madrid and City of Nanltfn, from EngiaN
THESE GOODS ARE ADAPTED FOR

Plantations. Country Stores and Families
And bought from FIRST HANDS FOR CASH, and trill be sold for CASH, Trith best discount fw

same, or on usual terms to parties approved. Wo offer on hand and to arrire.
Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,

Vulcan Water White Ahove Standard Kerosene Oil.
Lard Oil, Castor Oil, NcntsFoot Oil, Cylinder Oil. Flax Steam racking,
India Rubber Flat Packing, Ac: Asbestos Strum licking. Asbestos BoSer Cortriaa
Babbit Metal, Canal Barrows, Laco Leather. Leather Belting, 3, . 6, 8, 10 and II inch ;
Weston's Centrifngal Belting, a superior article ; Disston'a Cane KniTcs,
Bash Scythes and Snaiths, Ox Bows, Mule Cart AxlesuMule Collars and Hameav Male Shoes,
Heavy uarden Hoes, Lane's Flan ten' Hoes. Axe and Fick Mattocks, Paris Breaking Flown,
L6, the old farorito and tm excelled Moline Steel Breaking Flow. X0 and XI Steel Horse Flows.
Eagle No. SO Tlows Flanet jr. Horso Hoe,a few MOLINE GANG FLOWS,
John Deere mako Qlt Hose, 1 2 and 2 Inch ;
Best Standard Weston's Centrifugal linings, 12 and 1 1 inch, best quality ; Fortabl. Force,
Baldwin Feed Cutters. Eanlo Anvils, Spear A Jackson's ; Disston A Stubbe' Assorted Files,
Disston's celebrated Saws, all sizes; Marhinsts' Masons' and Blacksmiths Hammers.
Saccharometers and Syrup Thermometers, Cot Nails, all sites ; Cut Spikes, Wrought Nails, ;
Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Finishing Nails.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
sera as

Locks, Butts, Screws, Hinges, Augers, Auger Bits, Chisels, Saws, Braces, Bolts, Catches At,
Machine and Carriage, Bolts, best munttfacture ; Smooth, Jack and Jointer Planes,
Flows and Match 1'lanes. A Full Line of

Paints and Oils of the Best English and American Brands I

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS
Amoskeag Denims. 8 and 9 ox. Tickings, A C A B and D Bleached Cottons, 4--1 wide, best make s
Unbleached Cottons, Chcrp. Medium and Fine ; Brown and Blue Drills, linen Drills, heavy ;
Bnvua Diaper, Po.ro Linen Sheeting, Fine Mosquito Laco, Blue Flannel, Scarlet Flannel,
A Superior Assortment of American White Flannels.

STAPLE GROCERIES :
Golden Gate Extra Family Flour, Hawaiian Pit. Corn Starch. Japan, Comet and Cheap Teas,
Culw Sugar, Hawaiian Sugars. Com and Fias, Condensed Milk. Corned Beef and Tongues,
Sirdines, Oxford Sausages. McMnrray's Ovsters, Evans A Leschcr's Finest Spices,
Tho Favorite Fancy and Washing Soaps. California and Eastern brands ;
Hams, Com Meal, Arena, Graham Flour, Ac., Ac Ac

On OoiiJsiiiiiierifc :
The Geo. P. Blake TUfg. Co's Steam Feed Irrigating; & Vacuum Pumps

Walon's Patent Caitrifvgalt,
Woodtcard ct Brotm's Celebrated Pianos,

A'eto Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs
WasJilurn tf Moen Mfg. Co. Barbed Wire, the Best Barbed Wire manvfactura

Portland Cement, Sugar Bogs, Oats and Btan, California Hay,
Columbia Biver Salmon, Ibis, and hf. blis., Salmon Bellies in Kits T'ctw Fine.

WATCHES, WATCHES

4

M. McIJffERNT
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE TXYnirR OP

Tho Finest Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Honolulu!

Consisting of "

Ellcry," "Ap--
plcton, &
" Sterling," "IIome,,
anil "Broadway,
(all Waltliam
mcnts), as well as all

Newest Finest
Styles
manufacturers.

i&bs?

STEM WliMDINC GOLD AND SILVER Wathmpq
To Buit all tastes and ages, and

ALL SIZES, FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN ANDJ BOYS.
Ho has on hand an Extensive and Elegant

LIJsTE OF THE YERY BEST JEWELRY,
as Finger Itings, Ear Rings, Breastpins, Studs, Amulets, and all classes of Goods iatho Jewelry Line. Tho Diamond Scttincs aro tho unrest ami bout in il. ..v.s ...1 ,v.

styles tho most superb ever offered here.

tho

tho

A OP

Tlie Best and most Elegant Silverwnro

KUOM CELEBRATED GOKHAM MANUFAUTUKING CO..U. S. A--

as he the
on his own for he is

to

AT A can be

aod a for
ttl tf mm

MRS.POOLE'S
PARISIAX AXI) AMERICAN

ALSO. FVIX MXC

THE

Corner Fort and Hotel Sis., Up

call the or to her very
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n hich fall to sire the Deceit ary ease and erace
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and other
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from the other will
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and
Dock. Flax

Flax Sail Sad Twin
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move.

and

best

also

THE

For tho above Goods, and imports from
prepared

sell

AND WA

MUCH LOWER PRICE obtained

ygg' Liberal Discount allowed
....o.nuv

MAKING ROOMS
Stairs.

"Wm.
Tracy

POOIE WOUIiB IJESrF.CT-FUIX- T
attention Ladles

Superior System and Cutting,
cannot

fitting every

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN

Mourning, "Wedding and
Suits.

LADIES' HIDING HABITS SPECIALTY.
Latest lmullnw Fa.Mmi PnV.llp.

reftrrnce.
tSOrders Islands receive prompt

attention.

IShip
cotton

Twine. Cottnn

Sole Agent these Islands
manufacturers

WATCnES, JEWELRY

DRESS

Measuring

Traveling

Chandlery.
AsiSOItTnEsrr. ISCLCDISa

Cordage, Hemp
Hemp Canvas, Canvas,

Co.,"

from

Oars, Mux. Jib
Tar, Coal Tar. .

For sale by S t Co.

UNDERSIGNED BEING

on
direct

account Cash,

SIT. VEB BE
than they

good terms, CjsU.

essential fijrnrer

Psrislsa
customers

A LARGE
Manila,

Blocks, Hoops, Hanks.
Pitch,

B0LL2

s3a

0

Such

iVOTIOJE !

J. & C.LANE'S
MARBLE WORKS,

BLTJIEI, SiTUKCT, SCAB KIXU.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Hantels,
"Wash stand Tops, and

Tiling in BlacVJacd "White Marble.

MARBLE WOROF EVERY DESCRIPTIOS

MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

Monument and llesutsione Cleaned sad
Beocl.

Orders from the ether Islaads preaatly sites ded Us.

til .
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Lato Foreign News.
Bj the arrival of the schooner Clam Sprrclels

at Kahnlci, Maui, and the politeness of Sir. J. M.

Oat, jr, we are enabled to lay before oar readers
the following late items of news.

Xotdost, Dec 2?. The remains of George Eliot
were buried y at Hichcate Cemetery. Many
friends were present in the pouring rain.

The remains of Lieut. Irvine of Sir John Frank-
lin's Arctic Expedition, broncht to Xew York by
Lieut. SchwaUa, arrived at Glaspow on the 25th
instant, and will be buried at Edinburgh.

Mankid, Dec 23. Gcnl 'Blanco baa been auth-
orized by a Council of Ministers to abandon all
prosecutions pending before the Cuban tribunals
for crimes of misdemeanors connected with the
tnsnrreciinnA nf the AutonomatA. and that of the
2GK colored men and Creoles seized as beinc impli
cated in the attempted conspiracy to provoke a
rising.

Drmts, Dec 28. Her. Canon Fleming, Hector
of Ballirakill, County Galway, has been fired at
near his home, but was not hurt.

Many members of Parliament have arrived to at-

tend the State trials. The garrison was.cloely
confined to the barracks A strong force
of police guarded the approaches to the four
Jonru.

Dceux, Dec 29. The attendance in the streets
vesterday around the. Four Courts was meagre,
and the cheers for the traversers were very mild.
Very little interest is felt in the trial. The Irish
Government has issued a circular to magistrates,
ordering them to patrol their dihtricts monthly. A
company of engineers has gone to Ireland.

DrmB, Dec 2S. The first shot fired of the war
was fired at Potcheistroom on a body of Boers
who were approaching the British camp, l'otchef- -

stroora is now in the hands of COUO Boers. There ,

are 3000 Boers at Deldenberg.
tt--. tv TWinUr Ttin State trials were j

formally cnieued v, in the Court of the Queen's
Ctief Justice andBene, bofore Lord May, Jus-

tices ntiKerald and Barry. Tbe Court-roo- was
densely crowded with spectators. A pent crowd
of iKxjple were around tfie approaches to the four
Ocrarts, and londlv cheered the traversers upon
their arrival. Tbe Judges leok their seats shortly
alter 1U o clocit l lie Doci me .u- sut and Chrcmo ranele,

823 Frame,. Mats. Easels and Art Good,,

of a few ladies, nad a sprinkluiK of
the peneral public. Chief Justice May read, with
considerable composure, a ducument declaring
that he should not take part in the present trial.
It contained a vindication of his former speech.
The announcement caused no manifestation. After
Chief Justice May had finished readinc. Justice
Fitxcerald took tie Chiefs seat, and the trials were
proceeded with before him and Justice Barry.

Only eighteen out of twenty-fou-r jurors called
answered to their names.

The Attorney-Gener- asked a postponement, be-

cause of the short attendance of jurors.
McDonough, the traversers' counsel, objected.

Tbrw jurors srero then excused on account of age
and innrrhity, and McDonouRh challenged another
After two hours a jurv was impanelled.

A lecal argument ot more than an hour ensued
on McDouch's challenge. The Court decided that
the traversers had a rifrht to challcnse, in the
usual way, a certain number of jurors, but coun-

sel for the traversers did not take advantage of
this decision to obstruct the conrse of the trial.
Theiurv consists of eight Catholics, three Protes-- 1 a them be stronrcrand better than anv other
tanls and j kinds in the market. We hare full assort- -

Dec 23. men-- 1 meat of Plow
tions a report that certain Turkish diplomatists i
aavocHie a ioun oi Aruiirauuii v"
question, to be formed of neutral snch as
the United States, Belgium, and others.

St. PmnsrxM, Dec. "3. The Aqtute Eunt
states that all the Towers except England, lisve
Agnied to the arbitration scheme ; that
Greece, having been sounded, replied that she will
make a. definite statement as soon as the proposal
is oEciall v submitted : that the Porte is unde-
cided, hut is still considering the subject, and that
all assertions beyjrid the aboTe are purely con-

jectural.
Dec 23. Major Clark and twentv-fiv- e

men have surrendered to the Boers, at Potehef-stroo-

after forty-eig- hours fighting. A large
forte of insurgents is advancing on The
Boers having taken Derby. At all per-

sons refusing to join the insurgents have been
shot. English traders stores have been looted "
at Potchefstroom. Only one hundred and twenty
British troops hold the camp there. Their posi-

tion is extremely critical Five hundred Boers
are watching Jsew Castle for the purpose of way-
laying Ttinforcements. The ltepuhbc was to be
proclaimed at Utrecht on thelSrih. Loyal fugi-

tives are pouring in here- - The Government has
proclaimed martial law. Paul Krnger, the rebel
leader, is at rotchefstroom, and nearly all the in-

habitants of the town are prisoners.
Dramx, Dec 20. The military authorities are

adopting extraordinary measnres of precaution.
ud the extensive character of the arrangements

appear to indicate grave of immi-

nent danger. All tbe troops are confined to their
barracks. Tbe iruard rackets have lecn augment
ed, entrenching tools and lanterns have been
served oat for the use of patrols, in the event of
gas being cut off from any of the .There
are now here 230 officers, GJKO men, 1JXO horses
and 16 guns the -- ilowrrol tne xintisn Army,-besidt-

strong bodies of constabulary.
Xew Yoke. Dec 29. The Commercial HuIUlin

has bwn informed bv the Captain of the Escani-le- a,

recently arrrived here from Amov, that the
four ocean s'leamships ordered by the China
chant's Company, for service in the regular line
between China and San Francico.will be finished
by next July, and will commence weekly service
from China in August. They will be manned by
native crews and commanded by and
American captains. They aro being constructed
at Glasgow, and will be only 1.5O0 tons each. The
Captain believes that there will be ample employ-
ment for these vessels. -

Go&TasTtsorix, December 2D. The Albanian
League has summoned all males over eighteen
years of age to arms in etery district in Xoxthcm
Albania. A great gathering at Jacova has just
approved war with Montenegro, and has decided
to send two nobles to Cettinje to demand the
evacuation of Dulcigno. If l'riiice Xikita refuses,
the envovs are instrucred to declare war on behalf
of Albania. The menacing attitude of Greece is

the Porte to take precautions. Two iron-
clads nave sailed for the Archipelago, and the
foruncations of the Dardanelles are being
strengthened.

JCiw York, December 2a. The Timtt says:
There is something like panic in English politi-
cal caused bv tbe threatened war between
Kcda and China. The failure to settle the
Ksldja dispute, the responsibility 'or which clear
ly rests witn t lie ou retersoun;,
fnveit cnlor to the susnicion that Kussia lias sought
occasion to quarrel with China for the purpose of
provoking a war of conquest, and that the ulti-

mate result of the impending disturbance will be
the subjugation of tbe Chines and the opening of
a Russian highwRV across the Kingdom
to the waters of the China seas. news-
papers bristle with descriptions of the Hussian
naval vessels now on the way to the coasts of
China and Japan. The whole array is said to be
"a powerful tied armed with new rise guns of a
oroe and range s jet unmatched in naval

Xrw To an, Dec S0- - The Htnld't London spe- -
lal says ; iroieesor 1 . uaruing, or me t mvejsuy
oi Utrecht, Holland, has drawn up an address to
th llntisb nation, nravin" for the
ment of the national independence of the Dutch
Boers of the Transvaal. The address is being
numerously signed in the Netherlands.

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

L.I.FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

DVERTISINC
G- - B O "S",

Kooms 33 ahd CI. Merchants Exchange, California St,
an xraci-tco- uuuoout.

--wr n, Anvr.ttTi.MXia miucitcd fob
JS nil rN(wpen ubIlUel ou the Vm

ibePMUdwirli lalauaa, lolynlsu
StrxleMH Nrt PMiiama. VHliwralw, Jnwu,
Ctifnn. en Zralaud, ,Ihe I'olo-ul- r,

llie Ilntern Stalen niitt luro 1'IIes
sf y rry pttsrr publllic-f- t on tbe
lriflc ol strr kept contnrttlj' on hatid,
stud Mil aUirrttcn Mlloned rrre nrrcs lo
thrw cliuiux bualucs- tiours Trte lTawaUnii

Is kept ou file t the office o !.

X'iber. fci'

370 XST,
AXD COHroitT IIU.YTWO Booms. Apply at 'o. Garden Lane, ! u

doors from Bert ttnla street. 600

tain Manell to act vithoat waiting for any far-
ther instructions."'

THOS. G THRUM,
IMPORTING AND MAXUFACTUMNO

TTsaBaV.TlL-cr''Jf sTrT""

STATIONER, NEWS AGENT
A5.D

BOOK T3IKTDEH
Merchant Street, end Dealer In

Fine Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods

Fort Street (Brewer's Block).

XE W GOODS
Hecelrrt for each pprtrtmoit erny month, and

t?pecUl Order attended to 1th promptnw.

The Bindery Department
Ii the only Complete EMahUfhment with all nedtd

Slichinery and Cbmue trot Workmen in ibe city, to at-

tend to all work fronfrini.h.et to Presentation Book
liiDdiDs,aaa

Blank Book Manufacturing of any Description

AT IIAM) THIS WEEK, A FINE

Assortment of Picture Mouldings,
01 rslnled

Sl5?SSr?. SaS other

Gnc-Mi-

Velocipedes, Bicycles, Oak Wa;;ona,c-,&- c,

Which I11 be opened up at the

tESSm FORT STREET STORE'

E. 0. HALL & SON
HAVE JUST

RECEIVED BY TILE ' DISCOVERY'
ATnlllineof those Unexcelled

"Tran !-- . -i pi-tx7- b"

Slade to order bv the MOLTXE PLOW CO,Nos.
5, 6, 7, S, 9,10, 11,"12, 13 and 14. Also, a few of the

TTAT.T, FURROW PLOWS,
OK

T1.0CJ, "PlniM rf pplTinwlerlced bv all who have
to

one Quaker. also a
Loxdqv, A Vienna correspondent Handles.

Powers,

adhesion

Dniis,

Utrecht.
Utrecht,

apprehensions

barracks.

Mer

English

causing

a
circle,

uovemmem at.

Celestial
English

3M

ctflclW-1- ,

Agricultural Implements
OF ALL KINDS.

Hall's It and 15 inch Steel Breakers, 1( inch Knla I

(jneens, ana

STEELSIDE HILL PLOWS
SOOX EXPECTED.

Extra Points for all the above plows
constantly on hand.

Exwcted soon bv the "Amv Turner from Bos-

ton. and the "Mohican" from New York, a full
assortment of Goods in our line.

We keep Constantly on Hand
A very full line of English and American

siacif ECcti-a.TO,o.- i'

ALSO, CALTFORXLY LEATHER.
We deal in Blaci Blasting Powder, Hercules and

Giant Powder, and Snorting Powder of all kinds.
imported direct from the California Powder Works

A VEB.T PINE ASSORTMENT
OF

Cook Stoves and Ranges
Soon eipecied. Also, Silver plated AVaro for

CHR1STJ1AS .VXD WEIIMXG TRESEXTS
!7? Orders for Plantation Goods from theother

Islands, or by TELEPHONE, will bo filled with
UlafAlUn. oi.

CHALMERS-SPENC- E

XSQ FOWLEK!

YUCCA BOILER COVERING
PatcntM January 19, 1866.

Tiac hrrn viplnrlons mrr a.11 other deviee for eovennr
ItoilrTT with wliich H haf bronchi into eBiicti,
tion. both tn Europe ana America, ior tne pan ineive
Trarx. Endorsed by Ihr Scuntfc Amrriron and London
tgthtertng everrwnert a oeinp ine ii .on-con- -

ancior, tee mii i&rtiaoie, iue man i.cniouiici.- -

The A!r Snsee' Isa mechtnlcat derlc-e- The old
andTther I

the
pipe, and directly In contact with the hot tunicr.
Common m.dsc teaches that any compound thus applied
will toon hare the life bnrnt nut of It, and that the

and coutrnctloa of the metal over which it 'll
smeared, will cauee It to loort-- a,nd crack, It
will, aftr a time, fall off. Besides this experience ha
proTrd that thf lime and other com pcundo used for this
porpoe, vhen applied direct to the boiler surfaces,
eon-od- the boilers so as to rreatlr tninr them.

The Airspace serTsi a purpose; Cot It
a tratum of air entirely around the boiler, which

Is the beft known nou-ro- doctor of heat, brcond. It
Crondea a surface which ts entirely Independent of the I

upon which the covering cvtuponnd 1s I

Disced, and thts surfae bt Inr formed of wire cloth of I

sen mnfa. fumirlm a vplmdid liteaus of clinching I

or the compound around the I

The wrc space is supported at the spare of an Inch or j
more irom lue oourr or noi pipr ry hituii r inu? piarr-i i
ciotc (oinrr. roinilinrcKninfioo or cmimaina oi
the boiler or pipes around which it H placed w HI not af-

fect outide eorerinp, beeanee the stud allows a
snmctent movement wiinoui aiHnroing tne eurrounu-

Kirxrirnrp and practical tetts demonstrated
beyond a doubt that the radiation of teat from a boiler
nrroonded by the Air fcpace "and It com;.Is les

than that from a boiler cohered with any of the other
trell knonn boiler TcrcrlDCs; there Is a
Ciratcrvipyff

In proof of oTiat Is tald about the superiority of the
i.uaimwr-;nrTC- e ait era er nrw :c .irrrrrii-- .

G. 0 FOWLEK, !ol Owner for Pacific Coast- -

H. HACKFELD A. CO.. Aconts.
--S Ilonolnlo.

HAMBURG TEA.
t is imimium; to saytoo nrcn ts
praUe of this sood old standard Tamlly Medicine

It cannot be too highly recommended, as It Is truly a

SUtrtel ol th Aki and no househcJd should be
Tiithout It. It prentl as well as cures Mln IMs--

ctue. CiiHii, Khpiiiunlltiu. lirntTl and all lilfl
tiry Iiie-seTi- . AlTertcd Liter, Heatltttlic.

su-- XSlle M'ltiilt ludlKYfttlou, ComiIim- -

ilou, teera mid Ajfiie, MtrtleiieiA, Lm1'
Indc. Futil lire tti, and etery disease brought on or
acTavated by a disordered stomach.

It purifies (he Blood, Cleant-- the Stomach and Bow

rl,&irei the whole ayttem a. Healthy and DelUht- -

fulToce. There nererwaraedlclue for the Gentry
equal to It, and being composed ot Herbs only, it can
I siren afly to infant It t a triumph in medicine

haralcsa, j et efficacious. Invaluable la the family, on
the road, at tea, and emywhere.

For aale by all DrarrUt, and at wholesale by
S10 ilcLfiAX BROS.

&aTn, BUIRBIA FlttSlI CAIJFORXIA
LliueJott receircd.

BOLLES & CO

Honol&Ia, Hi vailtn Islands,
LEAHI,

DILLINGHAM & CO.

37 Fort Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Ei "Ann-- Tnmer" and "Mohican." and DT Ball from

"ew Torkvls Sin Fnncliro,

Direct From the Manufacturers' !I

Invoices of MOLINE PLOWS,
made extra ttrong, Bpeclaily for at, ai
sorted alzei. Extra partrconetinUy on

hand.

1 GILPJN SULKET PLOW.

Jewett's Water Filters fc Coolers,
Jewett'e Cooler,, Jeaett'e Refrigerator.
Zero Refrigerator,, 'ice Cream Freezer,,
Ilygienic Water Filter, (no Ice required)

Disston's Saws, Band Saws,
One Man Saw,, 4Vi to S feet: Buck Shi,
G rest A mcrican Cross-cu- t St ,, 4i to 7 ft ;

Saw Back,, Saw Handle.

Maydole tfc Cheney's Hammers,
Blacksmlu, Sledges, Coopers and

Hammers.

Carpet and Upholsterer's Tacks,
Putnam andGlobe" Horse Nails, Cot

Sail,, Galvanized Sail,, Wronzht Salle,
Spikes, PEKKINS'

Light Pattern Horso Shoes.

JOhio Grindstones, Family Grind-- I

stone,, Grindstone Fixtures.

iHnnt i
I llattock.

I
noes,
Pick,

I

Day's Axes, Hatchets,
Itiee, Garden and Planter's

Manure and Hay Fork, (! to 6 tine,),
and Plok Mattock,.

Kinsley's Axles, Seatand Carriage
Springs, Whiflletree,, tingle and double.

Bnsh and Grass Scythes and
Snath,, Sanduky Planes and Plane Iron,,
Coes Genuine "Wrenche,, Anvils, Vise,
Anvil and Vi,e, combined.

Planters' Hoe Handles, Hickory
Pick, Sledge. Axe and Hammer Handles,
Rake and Chlrel Handles.

I Shovel6 and Spades, (long and D
I handled), Sandvrtons Steel Scoops,Boys'

Spade t (all assortment direct from tbe
manuraclurrrtf.

Harrows, Road Scrapers, Hny
Cotter. Scales Lntrn "Mowers, Clothe
VnncersVheelbarrow, Portable Forget,

Hand and Blacksmiths Bellows.

Bingham Backets, Step Ladders.
Wooden Tray. Clothespins, Washboards,
Wool and Horse Cards, Curry and Mane
Combe.

Shaker SocVct Blooms, Rattan
Yard Broom, Mops and Mop Sticks.

Bed Screws and Bed Keys, Engle
Carriage Bolt-- , Bolt End, Bolts,
Square and Hexagon Nats, Wa$hfr.

Standard Rubber Hoso, S and 4M

ply, Carbollied Robber Hoe, S and 4 ply.

POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS. J

KEROSEXE OIL,
Candle & Kerosene Wick, Lamps,

Chandeliers, Lanterns, Chimneys, Barriers
and FixtniT". Keroene Oil Stoves, Wrap-

ping Twine, Tumbler. Fish Globe- -,

Nnrie Lamp.

TINWARE.
j Toilet Sets, Chamber Pails, Cns- -

pldorrft, Trayts. Child's Traya, Cash and
Lunch Boxes, CaVe Boxes, Sptcc Boxes
Pieced Tans, Cake Tacs,Bread Puns.DUh
Pans, lUnslng Pans, Cnllendei, Milk
btrainer. Kpg Whips, Ek Poachers,
Funnels, Seines, Jelly Moulds

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Shelf Hardware,
FULL LINES OF

AgricaHnral Implement,
lioubo Furnishing Good?,

melhodof cflTrnncboilf, eteam hot pipe, OIIk. Vnmihliix;
wastosmeara-coailnro- plaMrrorrr bohw and UlDlSi

fatenlDS boiler.

the

hare

fuel.

Turpentine, Ac, Ac, Ac.

AGENTS FOR

Th Baiu Wngon,
Cortland Wngon Compinj,
Hnllidic's Barbed Wire and Staples,
Hallidio's Patent Wire Rope,
Avcrill's Chemical Paints,
California Wire Work,
American Lubricators,
Albany Imbricating Compound,
Albany Cylinder Oil.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
fal 37 Foit MrceL llonolnln,

N. NEUFELD,
GEAND, SatTAKE AND TJFBIGHT

PIAN0-MAKE- "BERLIN.
11. Hactleld & Co, AgtcU for tha Hawaiian lalaadj

7aSnar JI'U, rrrfy, JaavilrjA, 1S30.
jxtgtt 117, 118.

Pianofortes in tha Eshibition.
In our nreiiou notice of the rManos In the Exhibi

tion (N'o. IV.) In connection with thoee of the Herman
Court, we rrr unable to do more than enumerate the
exhihiioi ti.u, oi licnin, ana inai cnumera
lion wa erroneous. Since writ ins that notice, the
bydney ajrenu, Mere. Babone, I'txt t Co., hare riven
n au opportunity of peeing the innrumcnlt, of which
fonrar exhibited Instead of two, aa formerly ftatcd.
Tlic l Iri a tirand f fall eon. pwo. 7i ocUtcb
over truce. uaa acoutttcal metal frame In apraffei, the
zcUon i perfect nnfalltns repetition. All the modern
improvemtni are appnra; ue inirumcni la caiea in
nalnuU of Hue tune and licht touch, and bctntr in addi
tion by far the moei ptlMworthy ought to command tha
xaott ready nurktt.

Ultaa uprichl cottage srand, with iron frame
oreTstrun, well unUhed. anf caacd In "a handsome
irame tn tne louii uuaiorzc aiyic. au. it an up
liht coiiapr, simpler In the exterior, hut with anbttau-tia- l

metal fraruc, and all the cvtdcuccs of thoroosh care
In' tha internal conttructfoQ, 4 ! an orcritniEC
cptlshc boadotr cotucc of ray agreeable tone.

Having thoroughly examlnvu tbe workmanship and
construction, and toted toue and touch, we are we to
epual with confidence on the ftrrlls; tnerlu of the
intruincnu, tpcclally when we ccmpare the prices
with thoeeot other exhibit t, liT" tianoa'are now on
exhibition at the ftnre cf

&aam H. HACKFELD A CO.

of Eastern Extra Prime TPork. VnrSalebT
sit uui-i-t- a lo.

ot Ifew Crop, last received.
For Sale tj BOLLES & Co.

L
I WEDNESDAY, JANUAKY 26, 1881. WHOLE No. 837.

tgteelanicat &artis,

ED. C. ROWE,
bid Sign Pointer, Paper Hanger, &c

in rongrrfgL. iionomio. 2

1V.1I. JOJISO5.rolaant Tailor.j. at Fnrt ht.. blow Dr. PungenwaM.. ly
THOMAS TANNATT,

j Tort Street, oppollf E. O. Ilall Son.
as, ClocTxa, Jcvolry and Bfualo Boxes

For Sale,
ply repaired ! a workmanlike manner. Order?

tiner liwiq, prennmj .urnoeq lo. in ly

J. II. 1V1CKI2,
BINET MAKBn.AlRHrn srrei

One door below not el Street.
of all .iMfrirttlona made and "renalrr-M- i it r.ten. Brt workmaDihlpa-nitrRnteed- .

c7 ly
t)LULU IRON WORKS CO.

STRAH EMll.VEH. SLOAIt MII.T.X. IlolIcr.,CooUrp, Iroo, Br.i aod Leid Castlnct
hlnery of Every Description,

J-- Made to Order -- fT9
tar attention paid to SMp'i Elaclcimitiing

1 WORK tiecnled on tbeihorteit notice, fcali ly

G. HnUELKin & CO.,
KITES AND PL HUB EE S,

o. 5 Xunniin Nlrrtt
itantlyon hand a rail aswrtment or Tin, 8beet
I Iron, and Copperware,

:Ton and Load Pipe. India BabberHose, &c
vU Itr

. I". "iVI I.I.I Ail.
TEE, MANUFACTDBER, UPH0LBTEBEE,

AND DALa IN
RNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

to Ware.llooaii No. M Fort Flreeu Work shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street,

jentfromtheotBerhlands promptly .ttended to. fly

HS1AN RESTAURANT,
I DEJBA3M, : : Proprietor,

(Late of San Crancheo.)
i RF.Vr.tritJlVr IVIM, UK Nnppllrl
li the best Meats. I"onltry. Hsh. Frnlt. tc c
nbeobt.lneil. Families and parties will be served
evidences with French and other dishes, prepared
oat rrcAercAe style. Private rooms for r.mllles.

'y

J. H. LYNCH,
oot and Shoe Manufacturer,

KIX; STREET.
t received, per last steamer, a flue assortment of

Gent's Coots and Shoes
jl" the Bttt Eastern Slate; also on hand, &

Stock of Home Made Wear,
'all of which nlll be void cheap for cash.

rs from the other Islands promptly attended to.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

t ItltllX.K. IIOVSE AXD IIKAVY
rod Work, Jlonldlnp Ultts, rianlng Knlrcs,
and Anvils repaired. Goopeneckp, Crank Axles

kgon Asles made for the trade on reasonable

y Wagons for Traction Engines

TESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Speclilty.

jrrfers Promptly Attended to, and Work
iiitaranleeti.

Fhon on the Eenlanade. In the nar of Mr. Geo.
4'lanlnc Mill. 3 3m

PNFfdCTIOXJb.RY !

tlo. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,
EPS ALWAYS ON HAND

An assortment of the beat French aod
CaltforuU man factoredbnfectlonery !

Llch he offera for sale to the Trade, or at Retail.

REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

BEST BRIN'DS OF CHOKE CIG.WS

To be had In ihe market

BEST ICE CREaJI, SODA WATER i CORDIALS

AM TISY TIIKJI,-tr- n

Si: ra

OIL BLACKINC-- a A

M AN V I'AUTURGa)

BY

G. S. PINKKA1V1 & CO..

KOLOA, KAUAI.

BOLLES & Co., Agents,

IIONOLOLU.

,'.X m lyir

I THOJ1AS I.AVK,
AOHIMTIST,

& So. 40 l'or Mreet,
alll attend to all orJeri In th.

aOCX, GUN GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

iwlH frtre ipeclil alUtitlon lo eleaitlnc. repaltinff
mUtlnc iSewlnc Maeblne. and other kindi of

amlthlisff, etc.
Also, on hand and far aale cheap,

ariety of Sewing Machines
j Units. Iltils. Mint, Ammunition.
ichino Oil. Wccdlcs. tbe, dec. dec.
ftnjr Machine Tuckers RlnJera, and all other extra
jupilcate parts or macinoea aappuea on abort uotlce.

f Best Machine TwJuVai
' Sot Apmt in Hit Kingdom Jot
Florence Sewtnit Itchlne. frm f 40 to 10.

tilewlns Machine, from (U to f ii.
tail Shuttle Swlrtg- - Machine, from f IS toU
f InclQ.llnir all enraa P0

I HAVE MXlTKKIi A
EtST-CLA- HORSE -- SH0ER

l nm prepared to carry on this Rr.nrh
ol my Dustnea. Ins inatuner aatla.

faelory to ray I'atrons.

5VNERS OF PINE STOCK
Will do well to give me a Call.

Jrscs sont to my King St. Shop
I ii,';; t.. f.,!iif.,n., u,,i..i in

,a C. WEST.
pterlsslilre PissIII Illbl-IIHM- I . j, r.i,' strains, and of all axes. FOIt SALE,

I boxed and dellTered to steamer or
(ooner, AT MODERATE PRICES.

frson. sslshlDir .(art with Ihe Heat stockto ImproTO tthal tli.T hosr sukve.ran Daxlnpnlnnotiikln.
M 2 A. HERBERT. Hawaiian notel

Qrocenfi,
FOI.I. USE OF GEOCERim AT

. 08S) BOLLES 4 Co'l.

1

all

ly

toor

gnsnrante Qo(ires

Doston Board of Cntlenrritcrs.
A OEXTS for the llaTrallan Islands.JV W-- ll C. HKKWER ACO.

Philadelphia Board or Underwriters.

ABESTS for tbo Harrallan Islands,
"M-l- T CBREVTER A CO.

K. A. SCnAKFER,
AOEXT efDmsen Iloarfl of UnrterTrrlters,

ofDresdt a Tlosrd of Underwriters,
Agent of Tlrnoa Board ef Underwriters.

Claims agalott Iosnranes Corapsnles within th farlsdletloo
o f ths aboTs Boards of underwriters, wilt haTs to h ttl
fled to by the soot arent lo msie Ihem Tslld. 730 ly

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tnr. rMnrnsitiNKii jiavixh nirr. a p.
Acente of the abore Company . are pre--

to Insnre rl'ks acalnst lire on Atone and Rrfek
liillillnrrn. and on ntrchaiiill.o stored therein, on

the most favoraole. terms. For partlcnlars apply at tbe
office of (Ol ly F.A.SC1UEFERACO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF 1IAJIBCBO.

BtJII.T)ItGS. JIEnCIIANDISE.
Insured actio it Fire on th.

most farorahlo terms.
A. JAEOKK, Asect for the Hawaiian Islands.

KM ly

Insurance Notice.
The r.vDKR-tiu.r:- a lit? rnurAREit

write npon Merchandise, per flrsKIas vessels
between this and the Coast Torts, eoeerinj; loss or
damace. if amonntln; to 1U per cent, or more, on the
sonnd ralne of the whole shipment at port of dellrery,
npon favorable terms.

IlISHOI Co.
Ajrents of the Firemen's Fnnd Insurance Company.

, llonolnln. Jan. 3D. 1M. sir, 3m

Insurance Notice.

THE AGE.XT FUR TUB DUITISIl
Marios ImorsRce Compsny, (LltnlteJ), hss re-

ceived Instroetloes to retlnce the rates of Insurants
between llonolnln and Torts In the Pacific, and Is now or

to laaoe Tollcle. at the lowest rates, with a special
redaction on freight per steamers.

TIIEO. n. DA VIES,
ly 80 Aerntrirlt. Vor. Jlsr. In. Co, Limited

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAN I'll ASC1SCO.

nvXcx-trdL-n-

IHCOBPOBATED, 1805
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

815 For the Hawaiian Islands. ly

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF M. CI.ADDAt'11, Ithonlan l'rnaaln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACIIEX. (AIX.tV.CIIArKI.I.E.)
I.I. CXAIrtB FOIl AVER.A AUK sastalnt-- by Goods arriving- here, and Insured

In tot above Companies, have to be made with the cos
nltance of and certified to by the undersigned. In order to
be valid. (Taoiy) J. C. (JLADR, Acent.

UNION- -

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
OF KiV 2KAI..VAD.

ICAPITAL : : : : 910,000,000

HAVI XII ESTAIlMKXICn AX Afirxcv fit
llonolnln. for tbe lliwaiiAn Islands, tbe .

Blcnrd r prpaml lo accept risks ca1nst Ore In dwll--
mtrs, stores, wareuouses. ana mcrcnanuise, on farorabit
terms.

Jlnrlnf KUks on c&rro, freights, bottomarr. proflts
and commissions.
lrO--- promitljr ncJnitex nnit pnynble here?.

TOO ly 3, 8, WALKER.

NORTH GERMAN
riEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

fepital, Five Millions Reichsmark

THK VXni7RSloai;i) 1I.VVIX(3
Agents for the above Company, are

now ready to
Inelo.lclmnjrnlnM KltkaOfVlrt'On Ilaillil.

1 117. Jlerchutnrtla mud ftirnlinr
on terns eonnl to those of other rcspecublevompanlcs.' Losses paid for and adjortM her.

For pnrttenUr, apjrir to
SH H. HACKFBCo tt Co Acentt.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

1' O ttTU N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

mitis Annt 1: i.M'itxt: rimi'AMisJ have established a Itencral Ajrcncy here, and the
undersigned, tlcnersl Agents, are authorized to take
Hl-ik- nirnlii-i- t tlic Dniicrra or Ihe Oca at tho

Slo.t nen.onnble ttnle, fttnl on the
Mont I'ltvornble Term a.

815 ly F. A. SC1I AEFER A CO., (lenrral Atents,

NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AMU KniXIlUHOH.
KSTABUSIIVJI 1500.

CAP1TA1. 1. Cl.nDT.SIR
Areumnlsltd and lnvcstetl Fnntl. 11,1138,118

rmiiR u.dehsic3.ku iiavk dek.v at- -

X POINTED .M1K.NTS f,.r lb.S,n,lwlcM,l.nli, andsre
aalhoriseU to iDanrs scsintt rlre onon ravorshle lerma.

Rliks takeo In anv lart of the l.lsnaon ltn and Wooden
nalldlocssQd nierchanolas stored thsrrls, P.elllnc llonies
.do toTbiiDrt, Tinaoer, UMit, eeipa in lisrttor .lib or vrlih
not cargoes, or nouer repair.

o ly r.n. itarFcCitiAnnKiiaco
TIIK

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co,
oi' wijiTEivrmm.

rrnilE DMIEUSUl.MiU are AUTllOniZRD
JL tolnaar.

On Cargo, Frolght and TroasUro
Froin Uonolotn to all srts of the world,

and noon
Coasters, lsjr Xprclnl Prrmlsslon t

On ths most fsrorshls terms.
J H, WAI.KKR

829-l-y Acent for the Hawaiian Islands

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70
VaTAVE ESTAni.I.llir.n AN AtlF.-sT- V l.X

HONMI.UI.U, for Ihe HawalUn Islands, and Ihe
anocrsiffnea are prepsrea to write mas airainsi

FRE OX DCILDIXGS, SIERCIIAMSE AXD

D.VELMXGS
On ravorahle terms, itwrlllnr Ulsha n Upeelnl.
Ity. Petseheil dwelllncs and ennteats In.arsd for . terIM
of thre. tears, for two rremloms In adrsitee. Iaaraliromptlx rstljiistctl nlil nnble hrrs.

iii-tn- . nisuor A Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SAN FIlANClaCO.

t'asli t'ltpUnl. tlolil. eMOO.OOO.

rtsrrlllnsr Itlsk. e NpeeLII tr. Detached dw.lllen
an,l eootenta Inured ror a perloM .1 three years, for two pre- -
misms la ajraoce.
Dy wrltinc small lines on earefally sslected risks wsll

diitilbaled, oflrrs

IXDBlIIITt HECORn TO HONE
Loisos Promptly Adjusted.

"BISHOP & CO..
M ly Areata for ths Itswsllan Islasda.

THS

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or bosto-4-

, Mies
INCORPORATED, ISIS.

Iht Oldett Purely Mutual Life Tmurance Co. in
tne united ixatei.

Follelei Iirati on it mort favoribls Terai.
Example) or I'lati

INSURED AOK. SJ LIFE PLU
1 Aonnal prrmlen eonlisnas Policy 3 years Sdsys
2 Aoaal prcmlam tootlBoss Policy 4 years 12 days
S Anneal presslaal eentlanes Policy fl years 77 dsys
4 Annual prssslam eoctlaaes Pelley S years 44 days
5 Anneal prsmiomconUnaesPellcy 10 jesrs (sdsys

iUwotai, I 918,000,0001
Lnmtm Paid tbron-r- b nonolalo Acener.

$49000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJSENTS

III FOR THE HAWAIIAN 1ILASUI. lr

insurance Jolires.

THAN ANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iiAJincEa.
Capital : : : Six MiUiota Rtichtnarh.

iNSCRcn on nrii.nixi, .trxRi.ih.s and Fornltnre, on liberal terms, bv
I'll IT n. HACKTEI.D A CO.. A cents.

WILDER & CO.,
AC? at fr Ilairailaa Inliuitli.

OF THK

Mutual Life Insniiance Co.
OF NEW TOBK,

Largost, Safost and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WOULD!

Assets (i880).S9O,OOO,OOO
ATiTi C3k. XT.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
Note hot Flnt-CIs- Risks Tsltn,

Honolnln Fire Department Notice.

TUE FIRE TOWER DELL WILL BE BUXG

O'CLOCK,

On the Last Saturday Afternoon of Each
Month Till PnrtherHotlce.

Ter Order.
813 6m

AT 1 1 JO

CnAS. T. OUUCK.
Secretary H. P. D.

JUST HECEIVSB
COjStCHEE&AHUjStG

rorrr street, above kisu.
New Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEA NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
ISCLTOIXO SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

AH colors and qualities.
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OP

Japanese Lacquered Ware

HAWAIIAN
Furniture Itlnnufactorr

J. H. BRUMS, JR.,
lUASUFACTUnr.--

ALL fillS OF illAND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

the nmsrruRE is
,V,n IVTaclo "ky IVTaolxlllcr-- y

AND OF THK

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
to oivn

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

Vpholalrrlnx Dine to nnler.
Coffins Always on Hand.

lM AMI SKK.-t- lj

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, 11. 1.

Manafaetares all klsde of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes. Doors
And all kinds or Woodwork nalsh.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALT. II IX D.I OP

Planing and Sawing,
morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami Work tlilnrnnlml.

Orders from the other Islands solicited,
llonolnln. Mar :, HTJ. t:t Ira

Guava T lly,
MASUFACTVnED OP

REFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
nr

37". HORKT,
Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

33 VKUXn.-j- r

Plonoor Steam Candy, Factory
Lemon an! Tamarind Sjro.pi alwajs on ban!

T m. et rindsrut up In A. ?o. t Itetned Sojir., kljlilj
recommended for Sea voyages.

American, French, English
AND

German Pattrie
Made to Order at short Notice

Wedding Cakes Ornamontod
la the Msh(t 8lloof Art.

Btch fresh home made ChocolateCrramt, Cocoanat tad
Cream Candles.

No. 71 Hotel ntrert brt. .Innsna tsnbl Fort
K ly qr

Ij. XX7. IS. O jt TP,
KING STREET.

TX ADDITIOX TO HIS
X and nritil f tort in en t of

FURNITUREHas recently added an

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT
Tn hit establishment, where may be foond

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF C0FP1KS
And Caskets, of the best material aad srcrkaansalp.

Mr. llrpp will shortly be In receipt of a Soar Uearae
srnleh nlll bo rented oat at moderate rates. FBI

PER FOREST QUEE5.
CBE 81'UAR IX 33 LB. BOXH1.

CrnnhrNl Snnr ta BimlL Tirr CintntA .
B&ml. For Stle by ftS C BQLLZ3 & CO.

rps!aV

as
M

:

UHSilaraJ j t ;eaest-- ej . eaa aeeris
adJ IS iS ?JS Tt5jSi'

Umm thSHi
Qwtse es Catassal
YajJ mfCmimmm 'Half or Ctasaa.- -
TroTMrd Oatassa'

3 & aS se52t3el
IS HstllttsillMtsai'at,

aula ia Or, ssash I at A-s- a

esa mm

aBsed a aTsseara I Press, thee rasea. ssle ae W n i i
sJesrtla.iaasia.iaeaaeJJoe.lisiidieasalsirj.

3. S. All (hestfa amrUMna ism eviaijiaa r
srlssi ttie say m tea sedeevd la. or s rssssee Tea-- raruea-- ar

tn.iwv flaraeaerfcfcsygsesashsa.aait.aaisasaiaT
nomtaaesa tsr Tssaterm Assertcasj aaNerttwssewesva' ss
afescaasae.

WILLDLX8. Cru
SevippiiK awl CoMfciiti SmkMrts

w. b. crwsxah & ma.
COMMISSION 3CERCHAJTTS,

IIS ntsuatsvrr sums. ewTera.
Xlju iai Ca.Ce Jt Data, sad J, T. Wataraium

ruir
H. W. SETXXA3TCIr

Hawtaila CM-- aoel

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Callronila $C aa Tnsarrstss, Oat

30 a "r

CARLSOS & CTOailXJt, lge&ts

065 Market Strt, Sm Francisco.
wily

FISHERIES ! FISHERIES!
m nmnE thk xrtiumax or

HAWAIIAN FISHERMEN
to oca

Cotton Nets and Seines.
rpiIKY" ARE MOiCR nrRVBi.E.JL haiU ealer, be, afrmtlrw aa.1 IltMee Saa.

ar Tssetr is, taast Hrssssa "eist ssasat 1st lsVa

Net.. SIa r Trspe at sar macatrii WLd .1
tn tha best maaacr. Bope4 Its ar he ta ?S- -

aXUlCAalCTA'lBaa'itCia,
Sts am Bssam r t

Prcscnia; mti Icaiiifjii

Complexion and Teeth.
prnvoqa fit by ill t V IW ajit

not craly b&rm) hnt fhrara ittvu xxr
action of tltt fctii, iltls I (Mra mt mm.

clranin of compUrslo.

HOLLTSTER & CO.
Dragsbta aa4 AnMVvsjrtee,

SK 1 B Saaasss Serees H )

iIXTAlUaUt-s- , M
INDIA RICE MILL,

con-it- x "or

Hlnioa and Fretsost SU--. San Fnc t
CAUrttR-IIA- .

Tne i.init Rtrte ntLu twr
practical espeileoci sssaT tsayr'saias-

tbo nearest M eerfeetloa at aajr ea ttw Boo aVa
world. In taoroochaeee ar

Cleansing and PeHsking
ItstainUanrtTalrM; aad ta yUM sfiss snHm
able Rlc. tna ta

l'r.lnce rmn 3 les pT eras. Vra
than Ue Cebbrased MttlaofJ

tiik rtriA mciuittx r xnw it rmn r e x
aisiJTiRDtB roa tuk

nulling and Dressing of Paddv

UNCLEANED RICE

Contijnments af Patily tvt HmMr4 Jtor

KJtrMiL

DR. J. C8LLIS BKftff lES
OH X O JEL OX TtTJN-- 33

IS THE 0SX0IXALA5?0aiT6Sr?I7X

ClILeORODTE f'rtw.Jy Wrk mx

rrr-r- , rvvwpv

tllMlKonTK act m (tan t dh,. r

CIILORODYXE tvrxmmilf wmt Wt all '

at tu HWFtal. aU-- f U --ntx
In Mallaff that I krt ifmtHfttt MfMtV"w
tadaa mm A Mr! y tiiti 4
II In laaaanytM. aaOiiM, mrrVfa, aa4 ia'aod nm wnlHkM 1U f nam- WMtl HmvU cooiaiaairCx4 a tfa faAv - ' !
laaa HUt ka4 T9iw1 lnptc tViw M- -r .

OxdI at Mastta t tmm r0V thtM ttmiurm m v .
lac fr-- fail, aa4 laal n aalf rvmS a
Cn lobidtm "a JUaW. ttmtmr t

CA CTIOX. Rwm er hu(T w Imrr . - ' -

Tha paattc f fa tarT t . stbrtfrr f - .
rmnt atMir aavtwc mm 9 Ua KaanV '

Bor4 ejef f (lltrrAtt HrTf
CUrTIOYVaaa-flTff- IHr fc 1Ta Sm

U.J.(kUMRMfiwMti4MM'lrr (ta ij r
Oiutaoftvita. IHyrt laa atwfy )4 Uh 4" IWftam' mm
vraialy aair. ka. ?rttto4 r wmj

iwoni In. Wr Tit. J t If, ff

EoUlalUtUaatS.lyL, Za. aU U..ar4
Xcaa K rraalaa wltat ta Pr .

BBOWK" mm IW 0mrataat rt. H W
ItMllaMar actpaat m fclriK

BU)tuimtirrr J. T. O WWLtTXiHT

Altitili v Tut, w. n. ftnimift A aa i
Wtua.

NEW DRUG STORE
O.I fCCAXC STKC-a--

SolHStor tdfcj Oo.
Risprrrrri.LT itptx

THE ATTEHTION OF THE PUBLIC
Ta Ue rart that Uj asre

Opened at their Old Stand,
o, nreet, a tt Use

DRUGS, CnEJIICALS, DTE STCFT'?,

BR UG GISTS' SUNDRIES
.(.CD Ef

THE3CELE3EATED CELLULOID
T
R
U

TRUSSES.
S

s
THE LABaiST A5T XOtT

Complete AsssriHKti! tf Piferasiy
I.T THE CIXT.

THE PRESCRIPTKHI iEPMTDOT
It Is ehsrje ef a FaanueesrUet f larje errKMrlcratra,
taoroof 37 coaoeteat aad raSeai.

"TPTresclptioas coaav ta4e at 1 tsaare t 41 ar
Bleat

XlUHr BCUeXTRE TUOXT CO sin.
Miles

CaMsM at Aaifcw
CHAIX CaBLBt MB I arfSaOC

rroea X laa-- s ta 14 x 3as--
aaavCaatle direct tnaa KImt-ti- lTtUf tOLLZi A C.



Qjcnml JJJcreJinndisc.

$6,000 ' $6,000
Hi X CLTJSl V JbJ OJJHiyZTJSrGc

OF THE

MAMMOTH STOCK:
OF NEW

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
ALL DIRECT FROM NEW TOBK, PHILADELPHIA AND EUEOPE.

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!

I im-xt- the yxiblie to mtmhic ray Magnificent Stock of European and American Dry Goods, which is
vitbfxxt question tho

Largest and Best-Select-
ed Stock in the City of Honolulu.

My prices for rwfertlj FRESH ntEW FAItRICS are porftivFly lowr than arc charf-c- d by
other Homes for OII. MIOP-WOU- S, KOII,i:i GUODN, nnder the fuise of KEI1
i.:; oft:
Don't lie Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourselves.

EXAMINE MT UEACTTFUL ASSOHT1IEST OF

Dry Goods, Undenrear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Clothing
and Gents Furnishing Goods.

SS CENTS' NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARCAINS.a
I invite a earrf rd infraction of my Goods and Priced. XO TKOUBLK TO SHOW GOODS. Orders

from the rxrcntrj cartfclly executed.

CTTAS. J. FISHEL.
CALIFORNIA ONE PRICE BAZAR,

K9 roRM:n I'ort axii nori:i. kts.

WILDER CO.1
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
uo

BUILDING MATERIALS !

or ILL KIXOS.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS 2

SEVEUAI

URGE AND CARGOES

ALL THE USUAL S10CK SIZES

SCASTLIKG,
TIBBKR. PLA5K, BOARDS,

FES CIS G ASB PICKETS

A Jttwt Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scutliag ; PlinV, icrbced and rough,
Boards, eurtactsj and rough ; Bailee,
ficieU, Hat lie. Lattice, Ulapboardi.

ALSO. IX STOCK.'

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPEP

LATEST STTKXS.

SAILS. LOCKS.

BUTTS. HISGES,
BOLTS. SCEEWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE

M IIITE ZISC
PAIVT OII.1

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AUMtES,

Of Eastern and California Make.

For sile is qeixtities to suit

am U4

3IES. D. T3. GrEIEJFJJST,
NO. 103 FORT STREET,

Tornx-rt- f ocrBpled hr the late Mrs. Black, beta to in
form Uk Udir of Honolulu, and of the adjacent

Inlands, tbat be will keep constantly
lor sale, a rplcndld and dm

FASHIONABLE ASSORTMENT

MILLINERY GOODS

Bats Trimmed in the Latest Styles.
And cxecatedlc lie most

Szilli&st and Delicate Hicety of the Art

bc cares a alandirg order vith Ler agents to con
aunUj

FOEWAED HER BY THE STEAMERS

the
LATEST Jt MOST ADFAXCED STVLES

In the Art millinery.
3Cotwtttaadiiirthentra expense of ratline Goods

tnttil. Bacdora. OEKCHARGE WILL UE AS ilOD- -

ATi aa uiove ox ute jiuuncn un ue i.ouu

She will also keep a Select Stock
"OF LADIES' AXD CHILD ItEN"S

HADE CLOTHING.

HEAL ESTATE!
pMairable Property on Fort St. For Sale,

"WKI.Ii ICNWVX roTTHE on Fort Streel abore Beretanta. This Jot Is
lot) feet IronUc on Fort ttreex, and 1M feet rear. There
it a r dweUlcc Iioum on the lot, near! j new,
wii cook bocre. bath fcoate and priTT, and two wells
yi Aj- - wll tainned ttii from the bottom for fewer- -

&rv pur?. The water is laid on in four difftrrent

najw p 1rr ereetion of two lxre cottage. The
Tfpeinr 1 ail new. This If one of the mtt healthy and
eentrxlrr lcaxed ou for a residence of any In the dty
of noMtala. The alore sale oCers a cood opportonlty
tor the pennanetit tcTeUnent of capital.

Tttie irfecx. Deads at the cxxcne of the parcluses,
X pri I the psrehave snonej- - may remain vecsred by

Talr to - x. on me prrmises, or
JL J. CAITTWIUOUT, EJ

Cbcr a rIin of the lot can be gem. S3 ?

OIBES GATE FLOUR
" Extra rarallr alocr,

Eldorado Flsmr.
Erin, Uraand furley, rnole Barley,
Cora Jt eat. for feed.
Oatmeal, Cora XcaL
Ctactod VVleit In SU lb. blfs.

All frcUi and new. For wlc by
BOLLES A Co

The Passage of the Season!

118 Days from Glasgow !

THE Tltrjli: t'UITER

CITY OF NANKIN
HAS JUST ARRIVED

To our conelpilnrnt, from Glasgow w ith a full cargo of
ocncral Merchandise, which is

Now Being Offered to the Trade

VERY LIBERAL TERMS.
THE CAEGO CONSISTS AS FOLLOWS:

3D 33. "2" GOODS
In Larie Variety, Embracing

Tnnt Cotton?. Linens, Woolen. Clothing,
Itlanlet-- . Tow el, rfrt. Ilandlcrcblerc,
Tweeds. Denims, Loii Clothe, Victoria Lawns
Pilot JacLeU. Crimean hirt, tc, Ac

GALVANIZED ROOFING,
Fence Wire, "No. 4, 5 and fi; TIoop Iron, Illvetf,
Galranlzed Bucket e and Tnb, Pots and Cot err,
liar I roil, a full atportmcut of flies;
Nat and Wither. Babbitt itcul. Cast Steel,
An rile and View, .MJntinc Metal, Ac, 4c

CROCKERY
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

GLASS WA. DR. E
IX BEACTIITL VARIETY.

Brussels Carpets and Rugs
ELEGAXT rATTEKSS.

PAINTS!
White Lnd. White Zinc. lied Lead, Black Taint,
Mixed l'aint. in all colors. Ilollcd UnrcdOll,
llaw Linseed Oil, and Kcd Compoeition.

38;i jr-ii- i and Bnjjfsj.
STJGAB. BAGS AND BICE BAGS

A LARGE VABIETV.

COAL BAGS A Splendid Article, and Large
Size.

WOOL BAGGING AND SEWING TWINE,

leather Belting',
Ancliors cfc Clia.lias

OF ALL SIZES AND FULL TEST.

WINES AND SPIRITS:
McEwan'e Ale and Stout, Blood. WoUe Jt Co Ale,rig Brand Mont, or ctks and C8 II canes y 4. 2. 5 and 3

Brandy,
F.!.CJ!,'P Med'oni Brandies, ee and baskets Gin,
OMTom, Iri.haridbcotchWliitlJes,

AD A TEW CASES OF VEItT FIXE

SHERRY, PORT, HOCK & CORDIALS

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

CACHET BLANC AND GREEN SEAL

CHAMPAGNES
3 Sets of toe lap and Dies for TlinUtlon ntc,

MI jdraulic Jade, 4 C and b ton lift.

Two Hundred Tons Coal,
SCOTCH SrLINT.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire Clay, Tig Iron,
and affo, from

Mirrlees, Tait & Watson,
SixtrtVjrs.llon Steam Clarifierc,

One pair Centrif neat machine,
OnriGiM Mllfand Gearinc,

One lClnrh f'Tllnrler Slesm hTnrlne.
Two ralrCom pound Boilert,bndiameter,I9 ft 6ln lon

Countiry Orders Solicited.
For farther particular, apply to

G- - W- - Macfarlane & Co

THE "BIC COLLAR"

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

. SC HIMi STREET,

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!

Fine Single and Doullt Vuggy Harness,

Concord and Male Harness

Plantation Harness cf all sorts,

Eiding Bridles, Saddles, mips
Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,

And CTcry 2feecetary for Stable nae at

BED EOCK PEICES FOR CASH,
ZJT Hepairfnc of every description done In the beft

poible manner, with the beet materials, at lowest

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged.
LOOK FOlI T1IE Bid COLUH I 803

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOB

Covering Boilers, 8km Pipes
ETO, ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PEICE SEDUCED TO S7.50EBL
THEO. H. DAVIES.

S3! lm Axent.

1X3)

Bran and Oats.
LtDI iAMPSOJf," THIS DAT.

BOLLES A Co.

mmnmx
EST MODUS IS BEBCB.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1SS1.

Shall Miss France Vote?

DITTICCLTIES IS THE WAT OF BF.COMIKO A

GOOD CITIZEN.

(From the ew York Enmlner and Chronicle.
et zxcsmx t. nxxx.

lli8 Ilestcr and Miss Frances 'Willctt lived
on tlic very edge of the soborbs. Indeed, tlicir
bonso lay across tbe division line. As the
front door actually opened npon the road that
belonged to Stvansct, Miss Hester considered
that she lived in Swaneet, and did pay licr
taxes there. But Miss Frances's room was in
the back wing of the house, and looked out
npon the bit of Swansctthat had been annexed
to Boston, with the rest of that rccion. She
claimed a preference to living in Boston. She
felt a sense of iirotection in the policeman, and
bad an idea that he rnifibt keep the boys off
their cherry tree, and be a tirra rock in the
case of burglars. Then she thought it would
lie plcaBant to have the nephews come to stay
with them, in order that they might go to a
Boston school, and share the advantages of a
city education in the new brick grammar
school established just over the line. There
was a"back door, with aporch thatopened up-

on Boston, as fine as the front door, and Miss
Frances always nsed this it had a bell. Tho
Swansct front door had an knock-

er. MiBS Hester did not think so much of these
city advantages. She was not at all afraid of
burglars, and had no idea of being indebted to
a policeman. For many years she had slept
with her front door unlocked. Once when there
had been an alarm of burglars in the neighbor
hood, she had set all tier silver on tbe Droaa
front stair opposite the front door. .

" I don't want to have tiem hunting aronnd
the liouno in tbo middle ot the night I "sue cx
plained; "like as not they would chloroform
Frances, or make her tell where the key was.
I had rather make it easy for them. " She did,
on this occasion, take up to bed with her a
little silver teapot, of a grand- -
aunt s of her own name.

" I don t think thoy II miss it, she Baid,

"and there s the Talue of it in tliem new
spoons I gave Frances last Christmas, that
thev are welcome to. "

yor did Misb Hester limit much ot the kcuooi
advantages. She thougnt they were counter.
balanced by having so many schoolboys turn
ed on to the cherry tree. Of course she could
not now let the doors go unlocked, with tho
city lino passing through the house, but she
bad strong bolts put on, and wept around cvery
niglit to see tho wiudow-lastcnin- ticrselt.

ot that Miss Hester was at all strung--
minded herself. She believed in a supremacy
of men in certain things; she bad a man to
chop the wood, and buys to take in the coal,
and was very much shocked when she heard
that the little girls in Egypt " took in " the
coal for the Kile steamers. She pnt all her
business matters into the liar-d-s of her brother,
having no idea that women could lc expected
to understand about such thiugB. Indeed, she
was thankful that there was a sex that could
pretend to master the complicated system of
banks. Men had invented them, and it they
were willing to wrestle with their intricacies,
she was not one to relieve themof-th- burdens
they put npon themselves. She could till In a
check, and Miss Frances could go into town
to cash it--

Miss Hester called it " going into town.
Miss Frances spoke of such an excursion as

going down town. It Miss Hester ever
did go into town, it was a matter of pray r
and fasting the day beloro. aha rose early,
had steak for breakfast, gave Hatty her orders
tho night before, and would have made her
will, if it had not already been signed and
scaled. But it was long sinco she had been
into town. Poor Miss Ulster, she was a little
blind, and very absent-minde- d, and the last
time, on her return, she had mounted into tho
back of an express-wago- n, taking it for the
horse cars, and had not discovered her mis-

take till she came to band out her ticket to
the astonished expressman, while lie stopped to
lift off a trunk from tho walk at Cambridge-por- t.

Of course it would not do for Miss Hester
to go into town alone again, and she never wes
willing to go with a guardian. She liad always
been the head of their little family. It was
she who had tho property, for it was left her
by the grand-au- nt Nho60 name she bore, and
whose silver teapot she valued. She was will-
ing to share this fortune with her sister, but
she would not give her the responsibiliiy of it.
'I here was tho trouble of paying tho taxes.
Frances was " a young thing, " at least ten
years younger than herself, and what could
slio do with taxes and rents r

Miss Frances had been called "Fanny"
once. Indeed, the nephews and nieces called
her aunt Fanny now, forshe was their favorite
aunt. She always had cherry tarts for them,
and jams of all kinds, and always happened to
have just been baking hard gingerbread. Then
she conld guess conundrums, and aunt Hester
bated to be bothered with them.

But tho last thing that Miss Hester would
have expected of Miss Frances (slio'ncvcr her-
self called her "Frances" or left off tho "Miss"
till after the servants were in bed), the last
thing that could enter her head was, that Miss
Frances should think of voting !

Miss Frances tried to explain to her that,
there was a new law, by which women were
permitted to vote for members of the school
committee. In rain she explained that she
never was nor could be a Woman Suffrage
woman, but she had been in to visit tho new
school-hous- e, and she was interested in tho
school question.

"It is a privilege," pleaded Miss Frances,
"that I ought not to neglect. I have heard you,
time and again, scold Herpian Willctt for not
voting, and on this very question, you have
tnld him he ought to be ashamed of himself
that he did not go and vote.for decent, respect-
able committee men."

"Because a man, especially a young man,
has nothing better to do. than vote," replied
Miss Hester. "It is just what they are equal
to. You have better things to occupy your
time with. This very minute you might be
Eliding out whether tho6e Norfolk strawber-
ries, that man is crying at 15 cents a box, aro
xvoi th preserving. If the jam is short next
winter, I don't believe your nephew or the
next generation will thauk you, even if vou
have chosen a Moses in the school com
mittee."

" Why should I vote for a Moses on the com-

mittee? asked Miss Frances, laughing, "why
not some sensible woman, you or Mrs. Sturtc-van- t.

Miss Frances ran off to the strawberry
man to avoid Miss Hester's wrath. But Miss
Hester knew it was hopeless to argue ; Frances
did always have her own way, after all, and
thero wero other obstacles in tho path more
annoying than Miss Hester's objections. In
deed, these obstacles wero something of a red
rag for Miss Hester, and roused even in her
an active interest in the question, which be
fore had disgusted her, shall Miss Frances
volo? Certainly, if Miss Frances wanted to
vote, and the law said she might, why Bhouid
she not? Some of the newspapers said she
must have her name i egistercd directly, if she
wanted to vote in December. Others said she
could not be registered till sho paid her taxes.
But'slie could not pay her tax till she had
been assessed before September 15th, or other
authorities said, bat she could not be register
ed till after then. Then should she vote in
Swansct, or in Boston I Miss Hester thought
slio ought to vole in Swansct, and accompanied
Miss Frances on a visit to tho town-cle- rk to
inquire about the law. But when she found
tho town-cle- rk he declared he could not tell
when Miss Frances ought to bo assessed, or
whether she ought to be assessed before she
was registered, er if it would do to wait till
the fall, or where she ought tobe registered, and
said, ".Maybe they d know ot the city ball.
Miss Hester indignantly pulled her sister out.
"If he's such a born fool, there's no sort of
use in encouraging him to think you II patron
ize bim so far as to vote in awanset. lou are
right- - Km are living in Boston, and we
might as well go into the city hall to inquire
about the voting." It was necessary to have
answers to these questions soon, for it was
now June, and Miss Frances was to accom-
pany her neiccs to the seashore, way down on
Fassamaqaoddy, in Maine, and they would not
be back till October. Then father and mother
were going abroad, and aunt Fanny was to
matronize the girls iu this quiet seaside place.
It was true that she must bo assessed before
September 15th, it must be done tiis very
week, as the next week she would be gone for
tbe summer.

Some friends of Miss Hester s were coming

out from Boston to spend w'
her. There was this advantage in 41

Hester s Imng in Swanset, that she could fc

about her friends coming into the country
stay with her, while if they came, to stay w
Miss Frances, they could naruiy say iney i
left town.

Miss Hester accompanied Miss Frances i
town. She did not think it would do to
her go to the city hall alone. Indeed, she i

not prove an infallible guide herself, for tl
went first to tho State bouse, by mistake. I

they met with a gentlemanly official, vi

gave them their right direction. Another !

tie mistake led them into tho conrt-ho- us

the back of the city hall, and they came n
being dracged in as witnesses in a pickpoc
case that was being tried in the police coi
But at last they were ushered into the pro,
room in tho city hall, under tho escort c,

policeman. Hero all went well. Miss Hcs
did all the talking, and came near making
tho necessary signature to Hie docum
presented, as sho instructed Miss Frances!
the proper answers to be raado- - She made I

count of the amount of property she owi
herself, but explained how it was that M

Frances was not a property-holde- r, while I

herself was an inhabitant of Swanset. W

it camo to tho time for Miss Frances to swe
Miss nostcr discreetly turned her head tho o
cr way, and appeared to be occupied in sent
ing what the clerks on tho other side of
room were busy with whilo Miss Frances cc
mitted this impropriety. The Assessor
formed them, in answer to their questic
that Miss Frances could not be registered!
she had paid her poll-ta- x, when sho should
with her receipted tax-bi- ll to the Rcgistra
Miss Hester offered to pay the tax on tbo h;
but the Assessor refused to accept it.

"Suppose we go tho Registrar's office no!
said Miss Hester to Miss Frances when tl
had left. "ItBecms a pitty not to settle
matter np at once. I daro say ho will set
in the samo light as we do. It will savel
bother when the fall corneal "

But they found tho registrar immovable,
would net accept the' two dollars. ,

So Miss Frances went down to her niec
far, far down beyond Mt. Desert in Maine,
such a quiet place on tho bay, where the gi
could go on with their reading, and hav
healthy swim or a walk or a drivo every d
A quiet summer? It did not quite seem ac
Aunt Fanny. A set of friends were in
next house, and another set down in the y

Iagc, and there were boating parties, sail
parties and rowing parties in the sunset,
moonlight, and such nico, pleasant yut
men as camo around for croquet in the mo
ing. They explained the new law ab
voting to Annt Fanny. They brought
newspapers. She had never been in tho ha
of reading tho newspapers before, but I

found them very interesting. She read
about tho schools, sho read about womo
voting, she picked up a great deal of intcie
ing information. At times she was anxii
about that tax-bi- and when it would coi
and where she should pay it, but she coi
find nut from the papers when she was
home again, now she had learned where
look for things in the newspapers, where tl
kept tlicir jokes, and where tho serious p
in large typo that you always were to bclio

Meanwhile, many interesting things w
going on about her. It was pleasant to
wafted up and down tho bay on a summc
aiirrnonn, imuer a soft brecxo, with tho liv
prattle ol the girls and the young men.
was pleasant to go across to St. Andrew's,
the Uuecn 8 dominions, and buy pretty pat
ets of needles, and boxes of spools forprcso
to Mis Hester and other friends. Somctin
she had qualms as to whether this was '

indulging in smuggling, winch she as a vo
ought not be guilty of. But it was all on st
a small and agreeiblo little scale that i

conscience did not prick her much. Only (
c cmng there did suddenly and unexpcctci
arise a pricking in that organ. It was
straying back from tho boat, across the fiel
after one of these afternoons on the bay. Li
the oldest of the girls, was walking in fn
of her. " How pretty and graceful she i.
Aunt Fanny was thinking. Sho liked 1

dress, her clinging red tinted skirt, and j

figured "satin" Dolly Vardcn draped o)
it, ami her jaunty hat with its deep-re- d r
bons. It all suited Lily's graceful figure
well. It was a sight that could not but g
bj-- r pleasure. ,Noar to her, earnestly talk!
to her, was iiicliaiJ Bich'ard who atwt
followed her, set off for a walk when sho d
sat by her side on the poach, when sho v
there with her book. Aunt Fanny liked
sco him with her. Thev suited each otb
thev looked well together, and so it plcaj
her. And now, how Lily looked up to him
lie drew near her, and then again how I

looked down 1 How earnest there talk seen
of a sudden !

And then Aunt Fanny stopped suddenly
the middle of tho field. What was she doiii
What was she allowing ? Itichard was )

tho right one !

licr sisier-in-ia- Mrs. nnicit, teti
leaving, had taken especial pains to cxph
to her how they were all hoping somethi
might come about between Lily and her th
cousin, John Mayuard. The two youpg pco
seemed to like each other, and both famil
would bo equally pleased, and Aunt Fan
was to do everything she could to help it
without of course speaking of it to any o
And John had comu down before lticbard d
and had been on all their parties and sat in t

moonlight on the porch, lint all of a sudd
a neck a co. he had left. He came to bid 1

good-by- e, and said he had a letter from".
grand-moth- er that called turn away, sno t
wondered a little. She did not know the re

was iu, and asked Lily if there was anythi
serious about John's grand-mothe- r, and L
bad looked very sober, and said tliouj
it was serious. And the other girls said th
supposed he would be back again, and Kit
ard and the other young men said somethi
about his going up to study and look up I

e. And Aunt Fanny had thought
all right mid that ho would be back beforo
end of tho summer, ready to carry out t

plans of tho parents.
The younger girls now camo up bold

Aunt Fanny and wondered why sho was sl
ping.

' Dear Aunt Fanny, what is the matter
Bertha cried. " You havo not lamed y(
foot J"

Annt Fanny murmured inaudibly, "It
tho wronir one I" But they could mt undi
stand her, and insisted on holding her uuibr,
la for her, and almost lifting her over)
grassy bumps in tho fields.

Tbat evening mere was great coniusi'
Lily whispered to Aunt Fanny .in tho con
of the little parlor, in a very happy tone

first, and then beseeching. She was sure
mother would like it, though it was differ)

from tho way she had planned. She coi
not help liking Richard. Aunt Fanny sh
licr head, sho was suro it was all licr q
fault; she ought to havo managed better, I

havo insisted on Lily's going moro with J
in his boat.

" it could not havo been managed at al
Lily said, much injured, y It was not
wrong thing: all had gono right, Kichac
happening to come down there, instead of
ing out in a yacht, and so on.

But she was willing he should go up
Boston next day, his leisure time was oj
and they were willing to wait till letters cm

go to Mr. and Mrs. Willctt, and como fri

them. They felt so suro that they did il
mind tho waiting, and aunt Fanny staid j

with her nieces lato into the autumn, niu

stirred up by all these ovents. And when th
finally went up iu tho boat, ami she k5
Richard was to meet them at tho pier, she h
but a restless night. Tho steam engine thun
ed up and down. Sometimes it seemed to B
"Shall Miss Frances vote?" Sometimes'
thumped out, " It is the wrong one! It isj
wrong one I " f

Miss Hester awaited her at her own Boat

door when she reached home.
"The Taylors and the Morses have got th

s, but nothing has come for yonl'
her first startling pieco of intelligence il
next was still moro startling. Miss Hes
had decided to vote tool $

"When I found the men were all so vei
minded about the law, " said Miss Hester,1
felt it was time for tho women to do somethi
about it. But the worst of it is, that ridiculi
town-cle- rk don't yet know whether I m
pay my poll-ta- x too, or whether I have a A
to vote now, because I have paid my ta:
steady the last seventeen years. He thinks
can find out tbe day of the election, and I ini

to be there!" K
So the matter was still undecided. W

Frances had not got her tax-bi- ll, though sue i

bad given her name to be assessed, and she

'Alchemy and Chemistry.

LECTTBK BEFORE THE ACADEMY oi SCIXXCES
BT TOOT. BOLTON, or TRINITY.

The winter course of seven lectures beforo
the New York Academy of Sciences, at Ni
12 West Thirty-fir-st street, was inaugurated
recently by Prof. H. Carripgton Bolton, of
Trinity Uollege, liartiora, wno aiscusaea me
subject of alchemy and chemistry, illustrating
bis remarks witu ine siereopucon. J. no smau
lecture room of the Academy was filled with
ladies and gentlemen, mostly members of tho
Society,, who listened with intelligent appre-
ciation to a very interesting lecture. The
BDeaker traced the origin of chemietry t
alchemy, and gave a long list of names of
those who bad been identified with the early
days oi alchemy, lie also presented the port-
raits',' through" the.stercopticon, of many who
had been "distinguished in their search for the
philosopher s stone and the elixir of life, with
those of a later day, who had placed chemistry
on a Bcieuuuu uanis.

The lecturer began by saying that accordin
to an ancient proverb, alchemy was an art
begun in labor, continued in deceit and ending
in penury. It had also been held to be the
father of chemistry. It had been enveloped
in superstitions and unaccountable phenomena
The doctrines ot toe alchemist had been .con
Bidered akin to tho black art. The search for
gold was the stimulating power which impel
led the ancient philosophers in their costly ex-
periments. The philosopher's stone was also
the obiect of their search. This mythical sub
stance had been described as a solid body of
the color ot a ruuy, transparent, flexible, and
yet as brittle as glass. Ripely, the English
alchemist, gave an account of various acids
with which he had experimented, together with
salts, lie was something more than- a necro
rnancer, nd warned his disciples acainst
certain elements, but failed to give an account
of the result of his efforts, winch he claimed
had been successful. The urst written word
of alchemy proceed from Arabic sources. In
the eighth century, when the Arabians had
made tlicir Eastern conquests, they cultivated
philosophy, art, literature, and tho sciences,
and laid the foundation of chemistry. The
lecturer produced a portrait of Gaba, an emi
nent Arabian alchemist, which he miormei
the audience could not by any means be
correct likeness, na at the time in which he
lived it was against the religious faith of the
Arabians to copy the human face. Gaba was
followed by manv of his own race, who be.
came also eminent in chemistry. They defined
chemistry as tho scicnc of combustion. Al
bcrtus Magnus, born in 1193. was a Dominical
monk who devoted himself to medieval science,
astronomy, alchemy and necromancy. Ho
died in 1232. Finding that his ecclesiastical
duties, interfered with the pursuit of science
ho resigned his sacred office, and gave himself
up to Ins art. lie was Baid to bo creat
magic, (.reater in philosophy, but ereatest in
theology. "Others were accounted great alchem
ists in their time. To t lammel is attributed
tho art of making gold out of baser metal
secret which he claimed to have discovered
about noon on January 17, 1314. Pharaselsus
introduced chemical elements into the scionce
of medicine, and claimed that the province ol
cnemisiry anu aicuemy was not to discover
gold, but to compound medicines for the cure
ot disoascs. Hermes irisiuegistus first taught
tuu jvj I'uunn writing, astronomy, mainemat-ics.'au- d

other science. Some emblematical
pictures were exhibited by the lecturer signi-
fying the fusion of metals. A wolf devouring
a King signified the fusion of antimony with
gold. A King on his throne swallowing his
son stood for tho fusion of gold with some
baser metal, the use of tbe blow-pip- e and
other methods of tho ancients showed that thv
wero familiar with many processes now em
ployed. Among other pictures shown was one
representing the magician in art, with the
King, his patron, and the dignatarics of the
court. Another represented the interior of a
laboratory in the sixteenth centurv. in whir
was shown tho process of the distillation of
vapors. In ancient times chemical science ex-
isted side by sido with tho superstitions of
aicuemy.

In the pursuit of the mysteries of alchemy
epmo experimenters throw off the trilling decep- -
uuim surrounding i ne art and devoted them-
selves to tho legitimate pursuit of chemistry.
The writings of John Becker wero referred to
and his picture was shown to the audience.
Ho was born iu 1G35. His father was a learned
Lutheran clergyman, who died when John was
very young about the closo of the ThJrtv
Year's War, leaving his son an inheritance of
poverty. John liecker connected all known
chemical, facts, and deduced from them oue
general principle. Joseph Priestley was bom
in 1733, noar Leeds, England, and dove.!oped
a taste for science and languages at a very
early ago. Ho mastered Latin, Greek, Hebrew,
French, Italian, and the Chaldee, Syriac, and
Arabian languages. Ho studied for tho min-
istry, and for recreation turned to natural phil-
osophy and chemistry. He discovered a num-
ber of gasos, such as oxygen, nitrons oxide,
hydrochloric acid, aud others. He did much
to advance the science of chemistry, and to
strip it of Ihemyslorios which had formerly
surrounded it. In concluding his remarks the
speaker said that alchemy was worthy of free
recognition for what it had done. Alchemists,
through their researches and experiments, bad
conferred lasting obligations upon posterity.
They had accumulated a miss of evidence
without which later investigators would havo
labored in great difficulty. He thought tho
scientists of this day micht hope that the npo- -
ple of tho noxt century would look back upon
the present state of learning and investigation
and sco as much progress from our stand. noint
as wo could see from the days of the past of
which ue ii.m spoken.

INTO BISTCa-ITNT- B

Should be without tbe

American Cylinder Cup
, Of whlchoTer Ten Thousand are now in ue.

THE AMERICAN
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JUST RECEIVED
LYNCH'S BOOT FACTORY

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes
WHICH WILL UK

SOLD VERY CliriP FOR CASH.sn

strained, and Is'u clear and white a water. For ial by
TV! BOLLES A COJ

H.HACKFELD&CO. 0, BREWER

Invoices of new goods
TO ARRIVE FEB

GERMAN BARK ' G. F. HAENDEL
AND PER

"ATALAJiTA," FROM BREMEN,
(To bo followed by the "Kile" and "Iolani,")

And per Steamer, via Panama.
INVOICES OF

The roUowinie Goods
Are now in our possession :

DAKK BLUE DENIMS :
New Prints. Star Pads. Ac--
Brown Cottons Horrock's White Cctton.i,A k B
l nr.ey itea latum. iicKings,
Blue Cotton Drill, Bine and Fancy FLANNEL,
jjasiings. itauan i;iotn, liepps,
Fancv White and Black DltKSS GOODS.
Jacquard. Mohair. Mousselina, Jaconets, tic.
Barege, Curtains, Lambrequins, Table Covers,

xc iic iVC xc

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins, Doeskins, Coatincs, Diagonal,
Printed Moleskins, Brown Cords,
"White Linen Drills, dee.

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Ffcmnel and Cotton Mixed,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts.
Wool Jackets, Shanls, Blankets, Towels, Ac

HOSIERY:
Socks and Stockings, Balbriggaxt,
Children's Ac.

Silk Handkerchiefs Foulards,
T. B. and Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Neckties, Wool and-Sil- k Braids,,
Ribbons, Thread, Buttons, Ac.

India Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida Water.

Uenume iau do Cologne, Philocome,
Combs, Tooth Brushes, Ihbin's Extracts,
Feather Dusters Harmonicas,
Violin StrinRs, Flavins Cards
Looking Glasses, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONERY:

Blank Books. Ledgers, Journals,
Day Books, Copy and Receipt Books,
Gold Leaf, WBAPPING PAPER,
superior ITinting Paper, two sizes,
Manila Kope all sizes Spnnyam.
Flax and Hemp Packing,

Sugar cfc Coal Bag:s
Woolpnck, Burlaps Sail Twine,
India Rubber Packing,

SalDDLESSydney and English.
Powder, Lead and Zinc Paint,

HARDWARE :

Fence Wire. 4, 5, 6: Hoop Iron, Rivets,
i . 1 v. . i .ii.l I, piiu. t ' 11 : t--

i eliow Metal 16 to JC oz.. Nails Steel Rails
Perforated Brass, Backets Cutlery, Scissors,
Butcher and Pocket Knives
Razors, bheep Shears, Saw Files, Ac

CROCKERV In Assorted Crates. Also,
Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets
BowLj, Rice Dishes Cnps Flower Tots.

GROCERIES :

Sardines, Vinegar, Dnret's OUto Oil,
German Sansage,
Ultra Wash Blue, Blue Mottled Soop,
Table Salt, Stearine Candles 47. Ac

LIQOORS :

BoutelLin Brandy, Gin, Rum, Alcohol,
ou i ui a .ue, dinner s imager uier, champagne,
ju. xuiro itau uiuaiccs ury aronopoie, xc.,

Empty Demijohns Market Baskets,
Molasses and Tallow Barrels

CEMENT :

Stockholm Tar, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,
uncas lues oiates rwais.

Blacksmith's Coal, Steam Coal,

ALSO- -8 STEAM CLARIFIERS,
AN

Pianos from L. Neufeld. Berlin
FOU SALE BT

t ii. ini urEi.n co.

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Xos. 70 and 78 Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by-tli- Day, Week or Transient

BILIiTARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks.

Meals Served, in First-Clas- s Stylo
AT ALL HOUrtS.

HEMtY J.HART, 82.10 ELLIS A. HART.

Desirable Maui Property
Jt UK. SALE.

miiK iiwk.vti.v occrriEn
i i "'e""r H. I). Alexander at MAKAWAO,

tintiboufi,Ac,in-itoat30icre- of land well lor..ten ror l)Ulneii, and for a residence. Tbe nropetlt la
cent out look with an Incomparable climate.ror futlier parttculara apply to Her. James JI. Alexander at Mkiwio or at Honolulu to

castle ii.vrcn.

LADIES'
FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING !

Mils. D. B. GRIFFIN
Wishes to Inform the ladles of Honolulu that the haa Children and Ladle' Fafhlonable. Dre

i.' 'u i rear ot ner ailimctT stor11 Fort Mreet. Uressea trimmed In the latest and noapproreil stales. - ta j m

For Sale.FIVE H. 1. KIPP'S lUntlGHTEngine and IViller.
1 Circular tavtjvrtth Table.
3 Stulhow's Pumpt, capacity 250 to W) calls,

each per minute with pipe, stralnere, and checkvalrea.
1 Sluthon'a. Force rump, capacity 10 to 60

Call ner mmnte.
1 TusuVe Hore Power.

heiry frame to wilf .Vfeet stand any

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
T,sIATi.Ini'FATtF.r?ACT 0F "SI' SITUATED

Tf rnatsli.1 lfVXTMw.uo ib wen watered, nartnf manv
fPttf ?f well rWe? far

fltte
th.

"ream
nTtitinnln2 tnronrli

rnfTan vwHt4vu MUtj or
Aportl olthe land iFweH

uinuEB urne trees prowin
Title. ipSitnnU

on 1L

Tar, Pitch, Coal lar.
For eale

Ac

and there are

irtber particulars Inaulre of

Oro,eIUnch.M.ui.1t.y,,86?.ILL,Aa0-8MS1- 1

BOLLES A

I

Oiler JPqv Sale
fBTTHK ITXS

AMERICAN BARE AITTul
rrEWELL, Master, aow die from Botfan

Hie Following List of! Merc!iafcj

sais

SOW

about

Steam Coal in bullfi
Cnroberland Coal in and bulk,

Stove Coal in bisks and balk
Oak Plank, 1 inch" to S inch, 1

Barrels Tar. Fitch and Rosin,
Canal Barrows with Iron Wheel,

(ELECTBIC B&JXD.)

Turpentine, Paint Oil, LarrI Oil,

b9btV

Pine Barrel Sliooki,
Boston Card Matches.

NEW STYLES OF PTJSNITTIB3:

Parlor and Bedroom Sets.

A Fine line of Groceries :

Tomato and Tnrtle Soup, Irish Stew
Stewed Calves' Head, llarricot Mutton,
Lobsters, Clama, Corn, Peas, Tomatoes,
Sausage, Clam Chowder, Lard, Family Pork

Cotton Duck, Nos. I to 10

Oatnm, Boat Boards, WhaleboaU,
A choico selection of Boston Crackers in Jib

tins,
Manila Cordage, all sizes from G thread ta

4J inch,
Spnnyam, Marline.

Oxxt 3JJ"aUs,
Oars, Washboards, Bad

--eausJl Plnril,
Hair Mattresses and Pillows,

Curled Hair, Excelsior,
Iron Safes, assorted sizes,

J,ic,,'San Pine Lnmcer,
Hoe Handles, Wood Seat Chairs,

'Rolling Top Office Dexks

Hide. Poison, Sugar Bigs

Office Chain, Baby Carriage.
Jump Seat Extension Carriages,

Brewster Buggies,
1 Browneiri Baggy.

An Invoice of Refined Iron, assorted..
Corrugated Iron. Fence Wire, RuLUr Belting

AX I.WOIt'K or

Burnett's Extracts,
AM) COLOGNE.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS,

Sew itjle, sot np eipeciallj for riantatlcn ne for cart

Extra Wheels and Axles for Male Carls.

tVAll of abo,e Gooimlll be offered to ta--
at prtcet that will be idii to nit.

IlkEWER

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
rilJI HAH FIIAMIMI)

1

1 C. co.

WE HAVE KECKIVED A ia.KGEta air tnrwnr .fnb Dkl.r It
Shlpstoru, rrotUloai, Ac, Ac, which ctrea as ti

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on th.t Ilnd.. all .f which will be roM it Ik.Lowest Mirk.l Tr!r. .an.n.l n. ... ...
t"i.Dl!c.S,lera"7 n'PecUollT lnrltM lo amlae.8I BOLLES CO.

PAINTS AND OIL&
A TtASTIC I.tUDl.', IMCli.lliuoriTO

zinc White. Hobbnck Lead,
Boiled Paint Oil aa3 S nllon drm.A fall aortment Fancy Color Pi int..115 OOLLKS a CO.

LUBRICATING OII5.

Cantor OH 3 and oration tin.
3 BOLLIS A CO.

WIICE RIGGING.

S'sSJ"051 ,,tn TO3 IXCHFJ.ut v o

MANILA COKDAGE.
a n i l. lucnnTH.v w.

" BULLS Jk CO.

HEMP COKDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.

Inch to S lnek ai.a fipujjiit. Maine. KatHa,
t "is"'' JU,",ie'

BOLLES CO.

1JLOCKS AND .MAST HOOPS.
Alr.,?5.T. ,no BUCIIl

ruin llushlnx, a full assortment of tliea.
via I. if fa m

GItOCEHIES.
IAirtn V I. tit is t'AIJA 1.1V.Uotler In J... ...i v T'T.,
Assorted Table rrnlls.
Honey Oi;.,. M' "S offtA'SI "uoKert of Pl f,.r family Ba of Iand raddle, of Finest
KeSuJir' tVr.riSyrMv.'fe

UOLLESACo"

ers

In ia

tu
..,

liUEAD.
medium bread. !a o.rt... ..... "i?r.i"in
4c

Boxes and Tins, a JuSbTeT 8 c.ai4c. BOLLIS t CO.s

EXTRA .MESS BEEF.

For Sile bv

.baa tern

traifa

bulk

FOB
ams

Tea,

PKIJIF. PORK.
BOLLES CO

HAMS AXD BACON.
1 T,iV.J!ke,f?.'i",?S4 bT MI- - Bnu": ianter .T?,7,AT . For Sale by
t AtWOOd' Patent K.lf.W.nlI.I OT.Jm I BOLLSS CO

with htint

'ti . .nwiun
.

wooded

by Co.

.

casks

Mock

ets.

the

-

i .

i r .

.

. &

i

.

.

.

'

EXPECTED.

r
BOLLE3 X CO.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.

RfrfS.. VKa C"T OP SEW YOKK.In tie Market.
BOLLES CO,

GOLDEN GATEELOITIL
BAKER EXIRt. E3CTBA rA B I rTT Mand half .ut.Eldorado Flour to quarter sacksCora Meat 0t Meal. 'wheat

;5",.ei'11,K, from the MIItaJTery oai
4 o,5 ""Mated fresh, and of the best quality.

BOLLS!) CO.


